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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tue,day, 'ith March, 1933. 

'rhe Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. Deputy Presif!ent (Mr.' R. K. Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REPLACEKENT 01' THE SUBOBDINATE AOOOtJNT8 SDVICE ACCOUNTANTS 
BY SELECTION GRADE CLEBX8 IN THE TELUHOlOC REVENUE 
ACCOUNTING Oll'J'IOE, DELHI. 

6;l!1. *1Ir. LIlchUld Bavalral (on behalf of BhBi Parma Nand): (4) Is 
it a faet that for the initial management of the Telephone Revenue 
Accounting Office, Delhi, the Government of India sanctioned an Accounts 
Officer and two S. A. S. qualified accountants and subsequentlv ordered the 
replacement of the S. A. S. acoountants by selection grade clerks? 

(b) If the reply to part (4) above be in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment pleas!.' st8te why the replacement of the accountants by selection 
grsde clerks has not yet been made and when is it proposed to give 
etlect to Government 'a modified orders? 

(c) Is It a fa.ct that the two S. A. S. accountants belong to the scale 
of ~. 200 to 500 and the Accounts Officer to that of Re. 500 fo 1.000 
and that i r the former are replaced immediately by the selection grade 
clerks as crdered by Gov£\rnment there will be a considerable saving to 
the ~partment? 

Sir Thom&l .yan: (a) Yes. 
(b) The question is under exo.mination in eonsultation with the Account-

ant-General, Posts and TlEllegraphs. 
(c) The facts are substantially as stated by the Honourable Member. 

'l':aANSFD OF OBBTAIN HINDU INSPECTOBS 01' POST OFFICES OUT 01' 
THE LUDBlA.NA DIvISION. 

660. *1Ir. LalchaDd .avalrai (on behalf of Bhai Panna Nand): (a) Is 
it a fact that Ml'. M. G. A. Swaberry, General Ser.retary, Indian Posts 
and Telegrapbs Muslim Union (an unrecognized union) made a representa-
tion to the Poatmaster General, Punjab, in July, 1982, regarding transfers 
of certain Hindu Inspectors of Post amces, out of the then LudhianR 
Division? Was nny of those Inspectors transferred as a result of this 
representation? 

(b) If the replY to part (a) above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state whether the action of the Postmaster General in complying 
with the wishes of the unrecognized union W88 in order in the face f'f 
Government orders that no action should be taken. on the representations 
reoeivedhom umeeognized unions? 

( 1645 ) A 
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Be .......... I'nU .0J08: (A) and (b). Govermnent have no 01· 
fom:aation and they do not considl!r it necessary to make enquiries. as the 
pOatiDg of Inspectors of Post Omces is within the competence 01 Beads of 
Circles with whose di8Oletion in this matter Govemment do not propose to 
interfere. 

FnUL APP-.r..a.D AU'l'BOBl'l'Y m DII JU.'l"'1'D OJ' ~, 
AftoIllTllBll'l"S, B'I'O., OJ' TBB P08'J.'.u. BKPLOYlIBB. 

661 . ..,. LalChMd .anna (on behalf 01. Bhai Parma NaDd): {a) Ia 
it a f&ct that according to the Director General. Poeta and Te18lf8phl, 
Circular No. 25, dated the 29th August, 1~2. the Heads of Circles in the 
Posta and Telegraphs Department have been declared .. final appellate 
authority in the matter of puniabmenta. appoiDtmenta, etc., and thus the 
door of appeal to the Director GeneraC PORte and Telegraphs, aod Oovem-
ment waa entirely cloeed to the aubordinate.? 

(b) If the reply to part. (II) above be in the alftrmative. are ,Government 
prepared to consider the advisability of modifying the orders 80 88 to throw 
open to them the doors of appeal to the hiIher autboritiel? 

SIr !IIGaIu .,..: <al '11Ie fact ia nc* quite .. atated by the Honourable 
Member. In exercise of the po"" OODferred by the Cinl 8emeea (Cluat. 
fication. Control ad Appeal) R~ea. the Ooverner General in Council haa 
made certain rulea to provide fOl' the cliacipline and righte of appeal 01 
memben of the aubordinate services under his administrative control. 
These rules are applicable to .. memben of t.bQ aubordinate aervicea Jlot 
only in the Posta and Telegraphs Depa$nent but aleo to fihoae in other 
Departments of Centrnl Government. Under thcee rules certain penaltiea 
lIlay be enforced on the staff of .. hese servicea by authorities .pacified in 
the schedule to the rules: but no member of the It.aft may be reJnoved or 
dismiased by an authority 8ubordinate ~ tha~ by which he, wu appoin.ted. 
The lltoff have al80 the right of appeal to an authority immediately IUperior 
to the authority enforcing the penalty. 

A (~OP,V of the Director·General's Circular No. 26, dated the !9th August, 
1932, containing the ruIea aod eoheclule thereto. 110 far. .. relates to the 
Postal I\nd Telegraph Department. baa beeD placed in the LibrRl'Y of the 
House. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the reply given to part (iii) 
of Mr. Muwood Ahmad'i Btaned queation No. 144l ill tbi. H.ouae on the 
28th November. 1982. 

~ OJ' HJW) CLnu '1'0 RuPBBiATlilWlllCTS 01' PoST 0nIaBa 
PBOlI ... CoJDroln'l'!' 0'1'DB TIlAlf TUB on '1'0 W1DOII 'I'IDI 811PBRU1-
'J'JIlQ)U'l' B&oJras Dr TBII WBoa .... D JJmIA1JI DrnsroN8. 

662.*JIr. LalchaDd _.mal (on behalf of Bbai Parma. Nand): II 
it 8 fnet t.hRt ac.cording to the long atanding practice baHd on the looal 
oME'ts of Mr. Booth, late Postmaster General, Punjilb' (now 8enior Deputy 
Director Gener"l). "nd sevP",1 othm- 'POlIItmRl'lterR Gtmeml of the Punjab 
Circle, HeRd Clerke to: the Superintendents of Post OfficeR in' that ci.rcle 
should be of a community other than that of the Divisional Superinten-
dent, and il it al8() 'II' fact that -ibil 'praciice il hem, aatua111 oblerYei1 
in aU the Postal Divisions excepting Lahore and Jhelum· DI.ttioris? lflO, 
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~j Gc·vernmen,t 6e pleased to state why this practice is departed from in 
the case of these two particular Divisions where both the Superintendents 
and their Head ClerkS are Muslim.? 

tftle Honourable Sir J'r&Dk .oJee: The Honourable Member is referred 
to .the reply given to Mr. Maswood Ahmad's starred question No. 1682, in 
this House on the 14th December, 1982; similar action will be taken in 
regard to this question. .' , 

4J'B..lVllLLmG ALLoWANClII DRAWN BY MB. RAxzAN ALI, DEPUTY 
P08TlrlASTER GENEB.AL. PuNJAB AND NORTH-WEST ll'BoNTIEB CmcLE, 
)'OR TOUBING OBBTA.IN PLA.OBS. 

668 .• JIr. Lalchlnd •• ftIral (on behalf of Bha.i Panna. Nand): Will 
Government plea.e state: 

(a) What was the expenditme incurred on&ccount. of traveIling 
allowance drawn by Mr. Ramzan Ali. Deputy Postmaster 
General, Punjab and North-West Frontier Cil'oIe. and his tour 
establishment in coo.nection with his toura. to hill stations, "i.... Murree, Abbottabad, Dalhousie, Srinagar. Gulmarg 
during May. June, July and August, 1982, respectively? 

(b) Have Govemment laid down any ruling under which it is neces-
sary for such an officer to be at the hill station every month 
during the summer, specially when such officers are allowed 
to avail themselves of one month-'s recess at a hiH station 
dl.!ring summer which in this pa.rl.icular case was enjoyed by 
this officer in Simla in September, 1932? 

~c) Is it a fact that this officer did not visit Murree. Abbot.tabad 
and Srinl\gar in one spell, but proceeded to each of these 
places after returning to headquarters? 

(d) Is it aleo 3 fact that this officer visited Jhelum and Peshawar 
thrice and Ludhinna. Gujrat and Delhi twice during the 
period from 1st January. 1932. to 15th February, 1983? If 
so, why? 

(0) Will Government please state what public interest was served 
in undertaking such tours? 

(f) What check is exercised by the Head o£ t.he Circle on the move-
ments of officers specially when all avenues of economy 
are being explored by Government in these days of financial 
stringency? 

The Honourable Sir frank Noyce: On the points raised by the Honour-
ahle Memher Government hf\.ve no information. The mRtter is within the 
competence of the Postmaster-General. Punjab l\nd North-West Front.ier. 
to whom a eopy of the question and reply has been sent. 

CANDIDATES FOB CLBRIOAL APl'OINTMBNT8 APPBOVlCDBY THE POSTIU.S'1'EB 
GBNlmAL. PuNJAB AND NORTH-WEST FBoNTIBR ClBOLB. 

'. 664. *Kr. LalchaDd B'avalrai (on behalf of Bhai PaTDla Nand): Will 
Government please state how many outside cQ)ldidates for clerical appoint-
ments have been approved by the RJ:esent Postmaster General, Punjab 
and North·West Frontier Circle, since he has taken c~e-of that Circle 
and how many of them 'are Hindus. Mustinis. Sikhs, Indian Christians, 

A~ 
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Anglo-Indians and Depressed Classes, and whether these candidates have:
been recruited as a result of the competitive examinations or examined,
individually and accepted? In the latter case, will Government state
whether the method of recruitment is not in contravention of the Manual
Rules and standing orders of Government?

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Government have no information but
have no reason to suppose that the recruitment referred to has been in
contravention of rules and orders on the subject which do not prohibit the
individual examination of candidates.

POST! G OF THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF POST OFFICES IN THE PUNJAB AND
. NORTH-WEST FRONTIER CIRCLE TO THEm HOME DISTRICTS.

•
665. *Mr. Lalchand Navalrai (on behalf of Bhai Parma Nand): Will

Government please state the names of the Superintendents of Post Offices
in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, who are at present posted
in their home districts, mentioning also the names of the Postal Divisions.
to which they are attached as also the reasons for such postings ? Are
Government aware that such officers have local interest in their home
districts? Are Government prepared to put a stop to this practice and.
transfer these officers to Divisions other than those of which they are
residents?

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Government have no information;
nor do they consider it necessary to call for it as they are of opinion that
the fact that a Superintendent of Post Offices may have local interests in,
his Division is not in itself any reason for removing him from it.

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai: Mav I ask, why is the Honourable Member not
going to call for the informatio"n? .

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: For the reason I have given, Sir,.
that Government do not consider that the fact that a Superintendent of
Post Offices may have a local interest in his Division is anv reason Ior-
removing him from it.

APPEALS PREFERRED TO THE POSTMASTER GENERAL, PUNJAB AND-
NORTH·WEST FRONTIER OmCLE, BY THE HINDU AND SIKH POSTAl,
OFFICIALS AGAINST THE ORDERS OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF POST'
OFFICES, MUZAFFARGARH DIVISION.

666. *Bhai Parma Nand: Will Government please state how many
appeals were preferred to the Postmaster General, Punjab and North-Wesf
Frontier Circle, by the Hindu and Sikh Postal officials against the orders
of the present Superintendent, Post Offices, Muza.ffargarh Division, since
he took over charge of that Division? If, in the majority of cases, the
orders of punishment have been set aside, do Government propose to take:
any action against the Superintendent?

sir Thomas Ryan: The matter is under reference to the Postmaster
General and a reply will be placed on the table in due course.
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Lmll brSPlIO'1'OB8, TBuaaAPBS, Dr TUB DIILIU Tm.lIGlUPJI E!t'Gnr:8EBtNG 
DIvuIol1' • 

867. ·.hal Parma .1114: J 9 it 0. fact that in the Delhi Telegraph 
Engineering Division both the posts of Line Inspectors, Telegraphs, SMa-
tioned for the Division are held by Muslims? It so, are Government 
prepared to take immediate steps to replace one of them by a non-
Muslim? 

'!'be Boaourable Sir I'r8Dk .oyca: The reply to the first part is in the 
.affirmative and to the second in the negative as appointments to the 
posts in question are not made on a communal basis. 

TBIrou OJ' AnoINTllBlfTB OJ' STBNOG:&Al'1IBB CAlII' CLBIms ATTAClIBD TO 
TIIB POSTAL CmcLJ: OntOBS. 

668. -.bat Parma 1I1Dd: (/I) With reference to the reply given on the 
21st September, 1932, in the Legislative Assembly, to question No. 567 of 
Samar Bant -Singh by the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, have 
Govemme'lt considered the advisability of limiting the tenure of the posts 
of stenograr·her camp derks attached to the Circle Office carrying ada.i-
tiona! pay of Re. 50 and Rs. 30 per menBem by any particular holder to 
a period Ot three years? Are such limitations imposed by GovernmenJi 
in the case of the posts of Sectional Head clerks in these offices? Is it 
8 fact tha~ the appointmmts of both camp clerks and Sectional H~ 
Clerks are within the competence of the Postmaster General? 

(b) Will Government please state why this rule regarding the tenure 
of appointm£nt is not made applicable in the case of the stenographer 
camp clerks? Is it a fact that their indefinite retention as stenographer 
camp clarki! is likely to entail extra expense to Government, in view of 
the fact tilt t the special pay drawn by them counts for pension? 

Sir Thomaa .,&D: (a) and (b). The duties and responsibilities of head 
clerks in eharge of sections and of stenographer camp clerks are entirely 
different and the considerations which led to the issue of orders for rota-
t,ion of charges in respect of the former class of officials do not apply to 
the latter. 

RBVI811D SPECIAL PAY I'OB STDOGBAPlIEB CAMP CrJmxs IN THE PORTS 
AND TELBGRAPBS DBPAltTlllllNT. 

669. -Bbat Parmi _aDd: Is it 1\ fact that Government have recently 
laid down revised special pay rates for stenographer camp clerks as shown 
below with the provision that the present incumbents of the posts should 
not be adversely dected by these orders? 

OIBoer. Old Bate. New Rate. 
I, pOlt.ID88ter-General • :Ra. 60 per meo_. Ra. 80 per m8ll1KllD. 
I. Director of Telegrapb8 Ra. 50 II RI. 80 .. 
8. Deputy POItmaater General RI. 25 " RI. SO '. 

(b) Are Government aware that in the case of the Punjab Circle Office 
theae orders have resulted in an increase in expenditure of Rs. 10 per 
mensem due to the fact that the existing camp clerks to the Postmas~ 
General and the Director of Telegraphs are allowed to continue and thereby. 
draw their old higher rate of special pay? 
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(0.) If the reply .'0 part; <,,> abo-te he m *he aftirmativehaie GOvern-
ment considered the advisabilitl·· of replacing the present ~amp clerks to 
the P?Stmaster General ~d the Director of TC!1..,.pba ~ thenby atIectlna 

·a "'mig of about Be. 600 a year:? . 

.., ftomU JtJu: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (e). No increase of expenditure was involved; it was in 

accordance with the ususl practice to protect the existing incumbents, aa 
stated by the Honourable Member in pM (4) of·. the question, aPd it w.. for th.ia reaaon that the existing camp clerks were not, replaced a1I 
once. 

RDavAL O. '1'IDI PBBPolOJDAlfOll or)fUSLDIS m TBB GUJBAT PosTAL 
DlvlstON. 

810. ..... Parma BaDd: Is it a fact that the penDaDent Superin. 
tendent of Post Oftices, Gujrat Division, all the three Inspectors of Poet 
Oftice9 and the Postmaster, Gujrat, under that Superintendent are all 
Muslims? If 80, do ao.ernment propose to remove the preponderance of 
the officers of one community in that Divi.ion? 

!lie BoDoarable SIr JIraIIt Boyce: The Superintendent is a lInelim; 
&II regards the three Iuspectol'lJ Government have no informatioll. 
Appointments to the poeta in question are not made on communal COIl-
aiderations ancJ Government do not· pro~ to take tho action 8uggeetec1 
by the HollOUl'8ble Member. 

KJo. LaJehMd •• ftIraI: Will the Honoumbte Member be pleased to 
aay if nomiDatioDs are 80iDg to be made for new recruita for the Superin-
tendents' posts? 

The JIaDo1InIIIe SIr ~ • .".: It is impoaaible to say more than 
that .·c have a 8urplul at preaent nnd it is unlikel~' thnt fresh recruitment 
wJ1l be made in the near future. 

CmTou. POB DDDnlfG MV8LIMB .AS A MDrOBl'l'Y Co_OMiTt Ill' TIdI 
PtTWUB AlID NOBm-W., F'JIOlmD PoftAL emar.... 

671 .............. BIII4: (4) With reference to the reply given by the 
Hooourable Sir Frank Noyce to part (d) of .queatioll No. li66 In the 
Legislative Assembly on t.he 21st September, 1982, will Govermncnt pIe .... 
st..te wbat iatheir criteria for de.fining Mualima .. ODe of the .minority 
eommunitiellJ in the Punjab and North· W.. Frontier Circle, where 
Muslims preponderate on p'opulation basis in the Punjab proper and are 
]n &11 overwbelming majOl'lty in the North-West Frontier? 

(,,> Are GoV8l'lllD8llt. ·aware that the Director. General, POIta IDd Tel .. 
graphl, laid dQWD in September, 1980, that e'iery third 'f8eanoy in the 
c1t'rical line ahould go to 8 member of the community which is le.1 1"8-
pretiented in the clerical Itaft of a diY;aiOD, oftiee, section or unit,irreI-
peetive of the feet wbetbet the inadequately reprell8'Dted member of the 
OOmmunity i. 8 Hindu, MubammaclaD, Sikh, Indian Chrlnan. or Anglo-
IDdiaD? tf' 10, W11l GoYemment pleue nate wbether theee ordera of the 
Dfreetdr Oene.ral ao not eonBid with the 1'81»1, giftll by .... Booourah1. 
Sir Frank Noyce referred to at· (II) abaft? .. 
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!tie JIoDcnIrabl. 8Jr J'In.ak .0101: (a.) In regard to re~ruitment lor the 
AIl·India and the Central Services it is necessary to. look at the position 
of the various communities as a whole throughout British India. In this 
view the Muslims are cIea.rly & minority community. The question of 
the precise application of the existing orders to locally recruited central 
services is e.t present under further cofisideration, 

(6) As regards the first part, the fact is lUt as stated by the Honour· 
e.b]e Member. The Director General's letter referred to by him, read 
e.s a whole, relates to the reservation of every third vacancy for the mino· 
ritycommunities in accordance with the, Government orders on the sub-
ject to which attention he.s been dra.wn in that letter and not for anyone 
community as stated by the Honourable Member. The second part does 
not, therefore, arise. 

Bhal Parma .aDd: Me.y I know if the Muslims in the Punjab and the 
Frontier Province are considered a minority community? 

ft. BoDourab1e SIr b&Dk Boyce: I have a]read, .. answered that, Sir. 
I laid tha.t we have regard to recruitment through~ut India. as a. whole 
and that, taken in this light, the Muslims are 0. minority community and 
fIJ'e, therefore. treated as such. 

Ill. Lalc1um4 .avalla!: Do Government consider it fair that Elven in 
those territories or portions wh(>re the Muhal!unadaDS are not in amino-
,.ity, they should be considered as a minority? 

ft. Honourable Sir Barry Kala: The whole question, Sir, of how the 
various minoritv communities should be recruited for the Central Services. 
where recruitm~nt is local. is at present under the consideration of the 
Government of India. It is 8 difficult problem. 

JIr. t.1chaDd .avalra!: Might I understand -,'that this is also under 
consideration of the Government thnt, for instance. in Sind, where the 
Muhammadans a.re in 0. majority and the Hindus are in a minority, t~e 
Hindus will be considered as a minority? Is that question also under 
consideration? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ha1g: I cannot t;f),' more than this that the 
wholA question of the local recruitment for Ce,itra.l Services of minority 
communities is at present under considera.tion, nnd that may lead to a 
general considera.tion of how the problem Rho\lld be dealt with in each 
province. 

JIr LaJchand .avalrai: Mav I request t,ne Honourable Member that 
the q~estion that the Hindua are in 8 minority in Sind and th~t the local 
appointments should be on that basia may also be kindly consIdered? 

fteBoDoarabl. Sir Harry Batt: Well, Sir, it does not necessarily .,rJ.e, because ~ far. as. the Central &rvices a.nd the All.India Services 
ate conc,~ed we have t.o look At I~dia as· eo whole, and It cannot be con-
t4mded that i~ tndia 8S a ~'hole the Hindus "re in R minority. 
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JIr. LIIcJ!ud •• ftIral: In view of the fI\Ct the. -there .~.8N .,.raie 
Directors in certain places, for instance, in Siud and Baluchistan, and the 
appointment. are within their gift, 10 far 8'1 Sind and Baluohistm are 
noocerned, may I request that Hindus be ool18icit'red aa minoritiea for tbe 
purpose of tbese appointments? 

'I'Il1 Boaoarabll Ih' JIanJ BaI&: So fW' Uti the provincial service. in 
the new province of Sind are concerned. tbl\t &eems to me a problem 
that might possibly have to be considered . 

. Ill. S. O. Dra: Will Government also plense consider the claims of 
the Muslim population of Bengal who are really deprived of tbeir proper 
share from the quota for the minority oommunitios which is being usurped 
by the Punjab and United Provineel Kua1ims' 

!'lie JIaDDIIrable SIr IIaDJ BaI&: I have no information of what the 
Honourable Member is referring to. 

D .... B&ba4ar .L ......... Klldlliar: Does not the Honourable 
Member think that the problem of the aema. is really .. pIOb1em' of au 
adequate representation in tne I181'vit.-e of &11 ('olnmunities and not a pro-
blem of majoritiea and minorities, lueh aa arises in the cue of an elec-
tion ., 

!"luI JloDoarabIe SIr IIarrJ Bale: It i. a que.tioD, I think. of eeeing 
t·hat no community i8 over-represented. . 

1Ir. Ga,. Prua4 Slap: 18 it not to the interest of the. Government 
to frame such complicated rules that the Hindus, Musliml and Sikh. should 
be perpetuaDy quarrellinli!' with each other and thereby perpetuate the pre· 
sent domination of the English? 

'!'lIe JIoDoIIrabie IIr ...., ... : I am afraid that tbe minorit~· com· 
munities wert> very for from Ratisfied befoftl thp Government took up tbil 
mat.ter. 

BlIal Parma .1114: Will the Honourable Member inform UI whether 
in All.lndia DflPartrnentR such .a the Poet. and Telegrftph" the decision 
to be taken on the c.ommunal principle wiD be settled on the proportion of 
population in the country taken 88 a whole? And, if 80. whether the 
Muslims in the PUDjab and North-WeRt Frontier Province or Sind Ibould 
not stress their claims on the ground that they are a majority oommunity 
in these provinces and should, therefore. have a greater p!OpOl'tiOil in 
tbp, RerViceR? 

'1'IaI BoIIoarabla Sir JIarrJ' BaJa: I RID not Bure that I quite follow 
m~' Honourable friend's question; hut. T do not think there is anything 
to add to whAt baa already been aid. that the problem haa toO be examined 
for India as a whole and that it is being exsmin~ now. 

TDDDB ~. ~ Oolft'lU.O'I' OJ' TID AJouors.m Tow. PoeT OI'I'Icm. 
872. *BJlat Parma •• ,. .. ! (4) Ia it a f.et that· tenders for' mall 

eontract ~ tbe Amritlar Town Office ,vpre callid for recently by Hr. 
AbdUl Kamn, Post Master, Amritear? If 10, bow mtmv tenders were 
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%8Ceived IMStlled, and were all of them o~..bythe,Poatmaater in the 
presence of any other official and bis initial or eignature taken On all 
the tenders opened and the total numbt:.r of tenders received noted on 
~h tender as required by departmental rules? U no~ why not;? 

(b) Is it also a !act that Mr. Nasar Muhammad was specially favoured 
bJ the Muslim Postmaster in obtaining a tender from him after opening 
the other tenders of non-Muslims received in time specilieci ill the notice 
calling for the tenders? 

(e) Is it a fact that this matter came to the notice of the Postmaster 
General, Punjab, and, if 80, what action was taken by him in the matter? 

(d) Is it also a fact that the lowest tender of a Hindu whose reliability 
and status were testified to by a District Magistrate was disregarded in 
favour of that of Nassr Muhammad whose tender was obtained irregularly 
u stated in part (b) 'Shove? 

(I) If the replies to the above questions are in the affirmative, are 
Oovernment prepared to cancel the contract in question" 

Sir Thomu .,an: (a)-(fI). Government have no information. The 
matter is within the competence of the H~ad of the Postal Circle con-
eemed t() whom a coPy of the question is b~ing sent. 

RETRENCBlIBNT IN THB PuNJAB AND NORTH-WEST FBoN'rIBB. POSTAL 
CnwLB." 

673. *Bhat Parma Band: (a) Is it a fa~t that in the retrenchment of 
personnel in the Postal Department, Government have laid down that 
the existing ratio of Hindu. Muslim, Sikh and Christian employees already 
in service should be strictly maintained? 

(b) Is it also a fact that in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle 
55 Hindus were retrenched instead of 51 (out of a total of 99 officials) 
accordi~ to the policy referred to in part (a) above? 

(0) If thC' reply to purts (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, will 
Government please state why the policy laid down for the purpose has 
been departed from in tha Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle in 
the case of Hindus and whether Government Bre prepared to restore Hindu 
officials to service? -

ft. Ecmoarabl. Sir ~ Boyce: (a) Yes, subject to the exercise of 
II reasonable nmount of discretion. In this connection the Honourable 
Member's attention is invited to the replies given in this House to part 
(a) of Shaikh Fazal Haq ]'iraC'ha's starred 'lueKt,ion No. 1066 on the 9th 
November, 1982. 

(b) Yes. 
(e) The Honourable Member is referred uo the reply given to part (b) 

of Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad's unstarred question No. 220 on the 5th 
December, 1982. 

TBAVlDLL1NG EXPBNSES OF NOJrfiNDS OF THE THmD ROUND TABLE 
CoNFBBENOJD FOR THBIB VISITS TO DBLHI. 

674. -Mr. Qa,a Prasad Singh: Is' f,h'!r') rlny truth in the ,report that 
the nominees of the Third Round Table Conference" who were recently 
8sked to come to Delhi, were called here at StatE' expense? 
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... .......... SIr ••• JIlUer: If the reference il to them __ 
-ne" which. Hi •. Exo8llency ~'YBto certain delegate. to the last ROUnd 
''''~le ~. t:be. -.war is that. no. travelling or other exp8Dlel are 
ordinarily granted In hch aaaea. A claim- for travelling altowanoe "sa 
roeei'ftld from one del .. and lan<'tioned aa a .peoial 0818. 

AluLoAJU.'I'IOB' o~ \'D PoftS O~ Tm.,mBAPH ExOIBDlDJO 8o,uv.moBl 
.&Im ELlDoTaIcw. S1:7PJDm.IOBI. . , 

_ 875. -PaDdft ....... at.ll Sa: (a) What. principle is followed. in 
u.Bferring Telegraph ofticiala in the F.ngin'"eMDg Brauoh luch AI Engi-
neering SupenUon Uld E1ectrioal Superviaora? 

(b) Ia ita fact that there are two gazetted oftioere-one a D.S. in 
charge Of the VaIBo branoh and the other a D. A. E. E.-in obar,e of 
the Technical Branch in places like Mandaln.y, Nagpur. etc? 

(e) Do Government propose to amalgamate the t.wo poste? 
(tI) What would be t·bc prob~bl~ saVIO:; b.\' such amalgamation? 

SIr nomu.,..: (4) The officen I'8fened to by the Booourable Kember 
are liable to tranaler to any part. of India aDd Burma to m_ the qenoieB 
of the service. 

(II) Yea, at. Mandalay and NI!8'Pur only. 
(c) and (d). The matter is under examination. 

OB&..~ O~ Pmma. '1'0 'fIR EwamB Danus, 1bmwnos AJn) MIft .. 
IW 'J'IIJI TBLBoJt.U'Jl' DBPAlmIDT. 

616. ·PaDdlI 8a&Jendra _aUl ... : (II) Is it a fact that the F..ngine 
Drivers, Mechanics and MistriC!l in t-hf' 'fel(!groph Depart.ment, though 
tmder penn anent c&tablishment and otbern'jljC treated u non-gazetted per-
manent staR, are not entitled to any penNion') 

(b) If 80, do Govemment. propose to remove tbe ,aid grievance of those 
employees? 

SIr 'DIGDlU .,.: (a.). The fact is 88 stated by the Honourable Member. 
except. 8. regard. certain Engine Drivers wboee service i. pensionable. 

(b) The quenon of' making them eligible either for ~ 01' for 
C'.antributory Pro'fident Fund benefit. hu been under CODIideratioD. bafl 
owing totbeunfavourab1e finanoial conditiou it haa Dot heeD pureued. 

TOVBmO CAD'.&lOlf O. TIlE ~_ilftKD&a iUGDID'l' III 'J'Im IMOOA-' 
DIvmOlf. 

6'17. • .... latJadra .aUt. Ie: (a) Ie it a faat that more than -
aoJdien of the Donetahi.re :R~ment witb parllphf'1'Delia cooeiatbl,t of -band .. 
men, mule corps, etc., have been touring difforent part' of the Daooa 
Division in Bengal for some day. put? 

(b) If 80, what fl their million? 
(c) What plaee. have been Visited by them linoe they had been despatch-

ed froID Calcutta? - .. ' . 
(d) Where ar~ they being aC!Commodatod dnrin" thair ata, in 'dH'eren~ 

plllces? . 
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(6) Is it a fRet that in almost all pJncestbey are being en.tertained by 

Preeident.e oftha Union Boards? 
(f) If 80, is it in compliance with any official or demi·official instructions 

issued to those Presidents? 
Mr. G. B. ~. 'l'otteDham: (n) Rouie marches have recently been carried 

out by the battalion, whose headquarters are at D~ca. 
(b) Such marches are part of ordinary training and·.ne also' valuable 

in that they encourage friendly contact between the civilian population and 
the military and tend to promote confidence. 

(el and (d). Such det.ails as those Bsked for are not reported to Army 
Headquarters and I do not t.hink they would be of sufficient general interelrt 
to justify a reference to thn local military But,horities under whose ordera 
the mnrt'hes have been carried out. 

(e) and (fl. I have no information. No orders on t,h~' subjecthsve 
issued from Army Headquarters. 

Mr. Ga,a Pruad SIDgh: Was t.he Honourable Member reallv sari0118 
when he SAid that mnrching the troops through villages establishl!l~ friendly 
contact between the soldiers and the villagers? 

Mr. G .• B • .,. 'l'otteDham.: That is our hope. 
Pandi' Sa'Yendra .ath SeD: Do Govemment realise that the visitations 

of thesc troops bCR.r very hard on the economic condition of the villagers 
at the present timc? 

Mr. G. B. ~. ToHeDham: The answer is in the negative. 

IhFnCULTIES EXPBBIEliOBD BY INDIAN STUDENTS Di THE UNIVEBSITIES 
Di GREAT BRITAIN. 

678. .JIr. Lalch&Dd lfavalra1: (a) Will Government be pleased to state, 
with referenoe toO the information given by the Reuter published in the 
HinduBtan Times of February 21st. 1933. jf they are aware that complaints 
have been made by Indian students in England and Scotland, particularly 
in the Conference called by the National Union of Students, London, 
with regard to the difficulties experienced by Indian students in the 
Universities in Great Britain? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Indian medic"l students in England complain 
of difficulties of obtaining clinical experience in hospitals? 

(e) Is it a fact that the Geneml ~1edicu.l Council of Great Britain now 
gives. no consideration to the question of providing sufficient facilities to 
the Indian students in England? 

(d) Do Govemment propose to bring the fact complained of by the 
Itudenta to the notice of the High Commissioner for India in England 
with a view to getting their grievances redressed? 

Kr. G. B. Ba1p&l: (a) Yes. 
(b), (e) and (d). The Higb Commissioner for India has been asked for 

a report. . 
Kr LalcbaDd .a .. lral: Mav I know 'from the Itoilourable Member as 

a piec~ of information that if these students have any grievan~eB, to whi?h 
authority th.ey have tq write for redress in England-the ,IDgh Commls-
sioner or some other authority? 
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1Ir. G. S • ..,...a: Ordill8rily, references of t.bis kind are lllade by t.be 
students to the Students Department of the High Oommiaeioner in Loiad.on. 

Kr ... ,. PruI4 ...... : Ie it not a fact that there is a special officer 
.maintained in England to belp the atudenta in these OM8I? 

Kr. O. 8. ...... : I bave already said that there is a special Educa-
tion Department maintained by the High CommiBlioner in London. 

,1Ir. &&,. JIrUICl 1tq1l: May .1 know the name of the gentleman 
"boee temporary appointment W8S sanctioned by the Standing Finanae 
Committee recently or some time back? 

1Ir. G. I. lIaJpIl: I do not know that. anyone's appointment wu 
unetioned recently. Dr. QuayJe has been the Principal Educational Adviser 
to the High Comminioner for n nunlher of yean, and t.he gentleman to 
whom my Honourable friend if; referring is ODe Mr. Dutt who wu appoint. 
ed nearly three yean ago. 

1Ir. Ga,a Pruad 8tqb: Have t·he Govemment of India received any 
report from that gentJeman with regard to the diBBatisfaction which is 
.said to exist amcmg the Indian studenta in EDgland? 

1Ir. G. I. BaJpal: The refE'rencc in tbe .first part of t.bis question ia to 
• recent meeting of the Students Union. The GO'Yemment of India 
have received no report in regard to tbat meeting. Annually the High 
Commissioner submits to the Government of India " special report of the 
working of his Education Department, RDd if my Honourable friend is 
interested in it, I shall pJaee a eopy in the Library of tbe Bouse. 

1Ir. Eo P. ",em,..: Pending the P8&8ing of the Medical RegiatratioD 
Bill. lI·m the Government direct tbe Higb Gommiaaioner to prefer aD 
appeal, 88 provided for in the General Medical Council Act, to .. he Privy 
Council and see lI'hethcr the students that are not Rdmitted to higher 
degTee8 can get any redreu? 

1Ir. O. I. BaJpal: I am afraid that even that particular' question does 
not arise out of this: however I am prepared to enligbten my Honourable 
friend. The suggMtion in part (a) that the General Medical Council of 
Great Britain hu anything whatn8l' to do wit.h the provision of educational 
facilities either fOl' Indian. or for anTbody else is not correct. The real 
complaint to which my Honoul'Rble iriend has referred in hill question· fa 
about tbe limitation of accommoda~ in the various hospital. in England, 
and, as regards that, all that our High Commiuioner can do ie, aocordiDg 
to my information, being dmae. 

JIr. k1cJapd .aftlral: I hope the .ympatbiel of tlie General Medical 
Council haTe not been alienated on aooount of our Medical Bill? 

JIr. G. I. Bajpll: I am afraid I am not in a poeitiou to epeak f. the 
Onere) Medical Council or ~eir eympathiee. 

1Ir. CJqa Prua4 8IqJa: We oan do without their .ympathiea. 



QL"F.B'l'IONS AND ANSWERS. 

EIIPLoYJlB1ft' OJ' Snmms m THE PosTs DD TBLBOB.APH8 DBPAR'IIIBn 
IN SmD .AND BALuCIDSTAN. 

679. -Mr. LalchaDd :RaV&lr~: . (a) Will Government be pleased 1;0 
stnt,e the total number of Smdhls (Hindus 8I1d Muhammadans) and 
Punjabis, respectively, in service in the Postal and Telegraph Department 
in Sind and Baluchistan separately? 

(b) What has been the policy of Government in recruiting and 
retnining the Punjab clement in Sind? . 

(c) Are Government aWlll'e that there is more than enoughnumher 
of qualified Sindhis available to fill up post.!; in the Postal and Telegraph 
Department in Sind? 

(d) Will Government be pleasoo to state if the Department has 
recruited IIny Sindhis in Post and Telegraph Offices for service out.id~ 
Sind an? Baluchistan, and whether any Sindhis are in such service in 
the PunJab Rnd elsewhere outside Sind at the present time? If so what 
is their number and what posts do tbcv hold? ' 

(6) Is it a fact that there nre four Superintendents (including one 
Assistant Director) in the Sind and Baluch .. tan Circle. out of whon, 
onfl if'; nn Anglo-Indian, one R Punjabi Hindu and two Punjabi Muslims? 

(n Is it, a foa f, that probationary Superintendents attached to the 
otlirt' of the Director. who ncts flS B leave reserve Superintendent, is also 
a Punjabi Muslim? 

(g) Is it a fnct that all the Head Clerks to the Superintendents are 
also Punjabis? 

'!'he Honourable Sir bulk :Royce: (4), (c), (d) and (g). Govemment 
hnve no information: I would remind the Honourable Member that the 
present proportion of Sindhls in the l)osts and Telegraphs service in the 
Sind arid Baluchistan Circle is the result of tecruitment over a. great 
many ~'eors when there were no orders restricting recruitment to men 
with local domicile. . 

(h) No policy hilS been laid down for the recruitment of Punjabis to 
thl' Posts and Telegraphs service in Sind. 

(l!) and «(). I would draw the Honourable ~ember's at~tio~ to the 
rEpl.,' given to part (4) of his O\VD starred questIon No. 480 1D thIS House 
un the 19t,h September, 1982. 

Mr. LalchaDd Kava1ral: Now that the Honourable Member has stated 
that the policy of communal basis is to be examined, may I not hope that 
thie question will also be reconsidered? 

The Koaourabll Sir J'raDk Kayce: I should like to remind ~he Honour-
able Member of a fact whioh I think he has forgotten, that 10 regard ?' 
rcr.ruitmcnt to clericnl post,s in the. p~ts and Telegraphs Department 10 

Sind. preference is now given to Smdhis. 

EMPLoYDNT OF HIlIlDUS IN CERTAIN DEPARTMENTS OF THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAJLWAY •. 

680. .111'. Lalch&Dd KI~a1ral: (0) H~ the ,attention of GovernmeD.t 
been drawn to the contribution pu~hshed ln the Dail!, H,eraZd of Feb~"f.~ 
21st. 1988. under the oaption "RRllways and the MlDonty. Commumty . 
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·tb) Is it ... f_ that"according to the lateat Railway Boam report li6n· 
Hindu employees OD theNortb Weatem RaO".')' are in a majority and 
DOt .... minority? 

(e) 18 it a fact that.y outDumb8l' by iiwenty thousand? 
(d) Is it a fact that the Bubordinate,.taft in WorbhopeCbeds, Pw~ 

WaYB, S~B. Traftie CabiDa. Carriage Engineering and such other staff aN 
mainly nOD-Hindus? . . 

(~) v.-"hat is the ~ta1 number of the DOn-Hindu and Hindu employees 
Ul the ~ departmeDt.? 

(f) H communal basis is maintained hy Government fa IUch employ. men .. ueG09emm ent prepared to give due lhare of employments to 
!RWva? 

II) H 80, what etepa do Government prcpoee to tab in the matter? 
Ill. P ...... : (a) Yea. 
<6> and (0). The toW number of employeea on the North Western 

Railway ia 1,08,485; of these 8'7,7"9 are Hindus . 
. (d) aDd (If). AU the information available ia ooot.8iaed in lhe reperil 

by Mr. Hassan. copies of which are in the Library. , 
(f) 8Dcl (g). "lbe policy of Government fl to pre'f8Jlt the undue P!'fl~ 

ponderance of 8ny one community in the Government services and railway 
.edwiniatrationB are aware of that policy. 

JIr. LIIeJelDd ,_anini: Ie the Honourable Member also gomg to 
eamine thie polio, or not? 

III. P~ .. ...: The Railway Board are bound by the orden of the 
Government of lDdia. 

AlTLwATlOlf ow ~ l'o.OoMMn.u. RaPauJlft~TIOJ( rN 'l'IUI 
GovD.1QlIDIT fW hrDU Pa __ • 

681. ·Bhal Parma _aDd: CA) IB it a fact that the Controller of Printing 
i.-ued geoeral inMrucmon. to all the ofJieen in charge of t.be OOV8l'Dllaent 
of India Preeaes on the 7th October. 1930, that the rulea lor commuoal 
representation as appli(·ahle to permanent appointments must be appuea 
to temporary pos. as well? 

(b) Ia it a fact that men appointec1 on the tempo1'8l)' eetabliahment 
are DQf; be.iDg,promoted to permanent posta according to aezuority al decided 
by the Oovemment of India, Inclultries Department, letiler No. A.~B>,' 
dated the 8lat OotDber, 1928? . 

fte JIODo1Irablt 8tr ~ ... :' (_) Yee, in respect of clerioal 
appointments. 

(b> I ha". no r •• 1OIl to be1ieve:~ the ord .. OR the ~bj~ct 'are i Do. 
being followed. . 



QUEsrlONd AND ANSWBBS. 

STOPPAGE OF THE REoBUlTHE)JT 01' HINDUS IN TIlE nDIOU..&rDlI' 01' 
THE GOVERmIENT Oll' INDU PBEss, NKW J:?m.m. 

682. *BhaI Parma :Nand: Is it B. fact ~ha~ accor~: to.~ pQlic~ 
ado~d by the Government of India, rega.rding appoiD.tments ~ thea 
offioes on communal basis, the recruitment of. anyparf;iculAr eomInUllifiY, 
cannot be stopped entirely? If so, has the recruitment of Hindus been 
tQtally stopped in the clerical staff of the Government of India Press, NeW' 
Delhi, under orders of the Controller of Printing passed in June or July, 
1982? If 80, why? 

The Bonoarabl, Sir JIraDk _OYCl: .The answer to the fiM part of the 
question is in the affirmative. As regards the second part, an order was 
issued by the officiating Controller of Printing and Station~ in J.uly, 1982, 
that recruitment to the next two or three vaeaDeiesin the clerical estab-
lishmE;nt should be made from minority communities. That order was 
issued in order to redress communal inequalities. 

Bhal Parma _&Del: Is it not against the spirit of the letter of the 
circular that was issued by the Govemment on the subject? . 

1Ir. Depmy PreIlden\ (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. Chetty): The Honour-
able Member must resume his seat if he wants an answer. 

!'he Honourable SIr I'raDk _.e: The order does not seem to be 
entirely in (',oofonnity with the procedure prescribed by_ Government. I 
am having the matter examined, and, if I find that it confticts with the 
general instructions of the Government, it will be cancelled. 

AP!>ODTTJDlliT OJ' Hnmus IN '.l'HB hmUSTBIA.L EsTABLISBJrBli(T 01' THE 
GoVElUfJIBNT 01' INDIA PREss, NEW DELm. 

683. *BhaI Parma Nand: Is it a fact that the Hindus are not given 
their due share of appointmenlll in the industrial establishment of the 
Government of India Press, New Delhi? If BO, why? 

The. BoDourable Sir J'raak BoyCl: I am not sure what the Honourable 
Member means by a due sh[\re of a.ppointments but I have no reason to 
believe that Government's instructions in the matter of recruitment are 
not followed in the case of these posts. 

APPOINTMENTS MADE IN' THE GoVERNMENT OF INDIA. PRESS, NEW DELHI. 

684. *Bhat Parma. Nand: Will Government be pleased to give the 
undernoted st.atisti('s regarding the Govemment of India Press, New Delhi: 

(a) the number of compositors appoin~ in 1988, and the number 
of posta given to eaoh community; and 

(b) the number of appointments made communitywise in the 
sanctioned Industria.l Establishment during the years 1980-81 
and 1981-821 

. . . 
The Honourable Sir J'raDk B'oyce: (4) 10; four )fuslims, three Hindus, 

two Chrietill.ns and one Sikh. 
(b) In 1980-81, eight Muslims, tWO·HindUI, oueBikh and one Christian: 

in 1981-82. one mndu. 
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1Ir. B.V. ........ :lIIwe _ppoirJtment. been made in thil cue alao 
OD a commuael~ btl.? 

.... Boaoura1IIa SIr I'raDk lrC))'Ce: 1 'undp'1'IItond. Sir, that in tbis' cue 
the reaSOD for the lli1'ge DUmber of Muslims who have been recruited·to 
tbese posta is that a fow years back there ,,"u an extensive re·~niza. 
tion a8 a result of "'hich there was cODsiderable retrenchmont. The' Ie-
trent-hed men; huvp hoen ~iven preferenee ill 8(·cordance with the' ulual 
procedure in this matter. ' 

.Ran;uOlQlDT IX TO )(n.noABY AJxJotJ:na DBP4&'r.IImrf AT 
R.a.w.u;pmDI. . , 

. 895, -au Panna _aDd: (.) I. it a fact that re4Maahmeut in th .. 
lCilitaIy ACIOOIIIlt8 ~ at Rawalpmdi. "lOS unnsllully hoavy _ 
oompaNd with luch offtoea elsewhere? 

(b) II it a fact that in the course of retrenchment. thore are Ca8ea In 
whinh p'aaaed and well.qualified accountants have been r,trenohed whUe 
unqualified and. unpaaaed ones have been retained? . 

(e) I. it also a fact that. the decision of the Retrenchment Board at 
Rawalpindi ~itb Colonel Prince 81 Preeidt'nt wall ~ I~y; ~ ....... e 
c.ftieer a8 Mihtary Accountant General? . 

(d) Are GoYemment prepared to hold an enquiry into the refirenobment 
affair at BawalJPD4ii. or reaoolrider t.b,e·0MeI of the qgrievediDdh'iduaia. 
,pY'iDa ihem • _aoee to explain their ... ? 

'!'be JIcaOarabJe Sir Qecqe 1cIluter: (el No; the number of oompal-
sory retirements in the Rawalpindi office wa. proportionately letIR than in 
the -majority of other Mill"" .kcount8 otic •. 

(b) No. 
, (e) There wat no broal ratification of the proceediap of til. 8eIeetiaD 

Boanfr.. The conclusion. of tbe Boards "''''Ie accepted a8 final. aubjeOt-to 
the consideratiOD of appeala pftlferred by individual •. 

(d) Gov('mnlcnt 800 no reason for holding AD enquiry. 'l'bey wW 
oontintle, 85 in the past, to ooasider on their mf"l'itfl· an1 "ppea" p1"8ll81lted 
by individuall. 

Bbat Parma Baud: May I know if theee individuals have 8 right. of 
appeal to the higher authorities in case of r(lt1't'nchment? 

'fte IIODouabIe IIr 0eaIp .... : WJUch indJ~ua1.? 
Dat Pama .1114: Individual. who are retnmcbed indi"iclaaia wbo 

think that they have been unjuetly retrenched. 
'11M BOD01II'&bIe air ...... .... •• : I belie'\"J that in certain oaI88 

individuals who have been Ntrencbed haYe made 8Ppee.le. A. 1 ha.,e 
stated in my aD8W'e1!, Go.emment OOD8ider OIl their merit. any appeala 
10 presented. 

1Ir. J.e1olaa4 _...,.: Can they apply for reviaion when there is 
no appeal? . 

'lila ~ ~ a..p lola..,: I cUa. not hear 'Wbat my Honour-
able friend a.ba. . . 
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CIvIL Savm. EXAJlDfA.TION. 
886. ··J[ainrar JIaIH ~ Ml J[haa (on behalf of' Shaikh.Pam! H~ 

Piraeha): (4) Will GovemmeDi pi ... state if it is a fact that tla.e 
ayllabusfor the subject of "Penrian Civilization." ilr the Indian Civil Service 
competitive examination held at Delhi and Rangoon in January, ;1988, 
provided'that "Main stress both history and literature will be lard on ,period 
1,000 A. D. to 1,500 A. D. Candidates will be expected to have a gene~ 
koo'\\'}edge of Persia before 1,000 A. D. to 1,500 A. D. and from 1,600 
A. D. to the present time"? " . 

(b) If the reply to part; (4) be in tIl,e affirmative, will Govem.m'ent pleaie 
state if they are aware that in the. examination held in January, 1988,.in 
t;hp subject of "Pe1'9ian Civilization", Paper I, with the exception of otte 
question No.8 in Geography, 8%c.luftflely,and Paper n to . tale extent of 
half pertained to the pe.riocl O1lbid~"l,OOO A. D. to 1,500 A. D."1 . 

(0) If 110, will Government please state how they propose to remedy the 
wrong thus done? , 

(d) "Will Government please state if they ha"ve coIlSidered the advis-
"bruty of holding a fresh examination in the stibject; if not, why not? 

.. IIO!lOarIIQ Sir .., .... : (4) YM. 
(b) No. 
(c) and (d). Do not arise. 

IK .. .auA.D ~01l '01' lIIulLDIB IN TO GICNICBAL POST 
OmOll, K.ut.Acm. 

88'7. ·"lIall.AbdDola~: (41)l{as the attention of Govem-
ment been drawn to the Daily Alw4hid of Karachi, dated the 11th January, 
1988, in which an article has appeared, stating among other things, the 
inadequate representation of Muslim, in the Genn Post OIice, Karachi, 
and the probability of discharging a Sindhi Muslim youth from t.he ",bove 
offic(' ? . . 

(6) Are the eootients tbereofeorreot? 
, (0) 1)0 Gove~t realize the nece8.8ity of an ad~qU8te .representa-

tiOn of the locals in the Po&tal Department of KarachI and, If 80, what 
specific action do they propose to take to s8feguard their interests, parti-
oularly of the Musliins, who form veTy meagre ·number in the Department 
concerned? 

'1'Ile BODOura»18 Sir I'raDk Boyce: (4) Rnd (b). Government have not 
:vet 8een the article in question but if the ~ontents are 8S sta.ted by the 
HonourablE' ~Iember. and the official referred to himself ~on8ide1'B that ~e 
Ma a grievance. he will no doubt represent it to the proper authorlt~· 
thTOllgh t.he usual channel. I a.m sending a. copy of the question Rnd of 
*,h' "nlwer to the Head of the C.ire1e . 

. (r) (lo\'crnmf'nt hAve no renson to believe. tha.t the existing orde~ ra-
gaminr th!' J'('rrllitment of lnc?l men RS. c8ndldat~s ~nd the reser~~tlOD. of 
every third vaoanoy for recruIts belongtng to mlDoritJ: commun~ties, In-
f'luding ~{ns1ims, in tbf'. Pnsts and Telepapl),s subordinate sel'V1ces. are 
not being duty followed Bn~ in these mrcumnances, do not propose to 
take Pony action in the matfm. B 
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~. 
::811. eKa_BaJM 18111 All: ..... :·(&) Ia .... ,.. .... tbe Oeatnl 

. Ruhli.tion Branch baa been trauJened from 0eJautta to Delhi? 
(&) Whu amoUDt baa been aanetjoned by Gm-erDlll8Dtfor its "'fer' 
(:0) What privilepa and OODOe88iooa have been granted to the .tal? 
(d) I. it a ~ t.ha6 lOme of the JlIivilepa and oonaeeUona iPSDted to 

the staB of the .AocoUllflellt General, Poa. aDd Telepapha, nu.cw Gea.eral. 
Poet. and TeIesraPJIa. Imperial Reoord Depa~. etc •• OIl, the aroUDd of 
transfer have beea refu8ed to the .taB of the Central Pu.,licatioa Bl'IDch? 

'. (tI> Ia i. a .&0. ~ • memorial was submitted to GoftmmeD' oJ 
,ibepennuu,gd .. of the Cental Publioatioo BraDOh prayiq for _ 
_ :vace ~ of Be. 40 for clerks on pay above Be. 100 and Be. 20 
for lhoae belowBa. 100 uuaUYlJ'IUlteci.OIl luah tranafe ... " 

(/) Ie it a fact t.battbe said memorial was turned down by 00n1'lUDellt:' 
If 80. why? 

(g) n financial IfirinpnCJ ltood in the, !,~y ~ armtiDr tIle.·tun OOn-
ceaic)nl to the IW. wby has the oftioe heeD 8bifteclat.U.iI critiaal.jUDOture? 

(1t) Are GoYmllDent 8W81'e ~t loll average margin of Be. ISO and Re .• 
J. left to the aMistants aad '01-. ~ after',aIrad6Ib,·:ti) aD 
!the cute? . 

(i) Are 00.81 DDleDt .-are that the .,.id JPIIinia .,holly .inac1equate 
enm for ban IUbIIiIteDee., . 

(j) II it a fact that • _urplua of 8 few eI'ONI 01 nape88 .v.been 
adumbrated in the Central Go'warameDt BadRet for 1982-88? II 10, do 
(JQvemment pmpoee to CODIi4er the ~ ~vo~bly ~'.-srq$ the GOD-
.aeiou in the Ihape 01 advan. iDCftIIienta,· '" -. ~J " • 

. Be ......... JIJaBk • ..,.: (4) Yea. 
(b) Be. 1,80.000. 
(el (1) A bonus of two month.' pay aubjeot to • maim.. fit 

B •. 200. 
(2) An advance of two montha· pay recaverable in 11 _flbly:. m.w. 

maDu. 
(8) TraveUiDg allowance for famili. followiDg rihin • ,.... 
(4) Double third cl ... fare for inferior aervantl. 
(d) and (e). Yet. 
(/) Yea, beC&Ule Govemmeo' did Dot oaIwder that' the -circUmI.u,_ 

justified the8f8Dt 01 the reque8t. 
(g) The Rti:tmtion of the Honourable Member i. iDviW to the Pl"QC88Il. 

ilWl of the meeting of the 8taodmgl'inance Committee, d.ted the 1_ 
February, 1982. Volume Xl. No. 17, P .... ~. in which full ....... 
we given for the traufer. 

(h) No. 
(I) Does not Anee. 
(11 The Honourable Member is aware of the budpt poeftfon. Govern-

ment do not propose to grant advance inC1'elJ1eDta. 



QU&.~IO)(a AND AK8W,IIllS • 

. TBa ..... 0 .. TID!I CBnau. PtmuO~lf BBUOJI':rBO~ ~4'~ 
~~ , 

889. -Kawar BaJ .. · Imlail .All Dan: (a) ls it 'a iaet that the 
·temporary staff of the Central Publication Branch after serving 'for about 
10ur years were discharged before their transfer' aPd reappointed at \O.elhi 
·.t a much lower pay 1 ' . ' ' , 

(b) Ia it Itt fact that to the men so reappointed and having such an 
,.pprociable length of service no conce88ions have been given? 

(e) U so, do Government propose to consider the caSe of the temporat'J 
.taft sympathetically in regard to oondonement of the break in their service 
and the grant of the usual concession i ? 

!'be BoDoarabJ.e81r I'rIIIk Boyce: Certain men of the temporary staff 
-Who were to be discharged on tle termination of their appointments at 
Calcutta asked fQr, l"8-appointment to the Delhi posts, which in, some cases 
earry lower rates of .rpay. and offered to travel to Delhi a& their own 
,expense if tt.ey were given the appointments.' The Controller accepted 
this offer. As the offer was It. voluntary one no question of fwiiher conces-
sions arises. As I explained in answer to Hap Chaudhury Muhammad 
Ismail Khan's unstarred question No. 187 'on 14th November last, it is 
wiilln the competence of the appointing' authority to condone lAy 
:interruption in service of the men so re-eiDploy8'i. 

~. I'BO. D1J'T!' 01' 8mm4YB OJ' Tm:..BolLAPlIISTS '1'JIA.NSFEBBBD 
:noJI TBB CImTB.AL i'BLBGB..&PH ODICB TO CALCUTTA GENlmAL POST 
OPICB. 

690. .JIr. 8. 0., JI1Va: (a) Is it a fsct tha.t the telegraphists who .llRve 
..been transferred from the Central Telegraph Office to Calcutta General 
Post Office ·~ve been ezempted from :tttendiug offioe on Sundays? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative,' will Government be 
pleased to state why these telegraphists have been exempted from duty 

·on Sundays, although other clerks (If those offices have to attend duties 
~n Sundays? . 

(c) Do Government propose to issue' instructIons directing these tele-
graphists to attend Sunday -duties in ord{IT to minimise the hardship of 
the other clerks of those offices? If not, .why: not? , 

81r 'aomu .,.: (a.) to (e). Government have no ~nformation. The 
'matter is within the competence of the Head of the Circle concerned to 
wlom a copy of the question is being sent. . 

RE'l'IlD'OBJIBNT IN TO· poSTs An . Tm.EoBAPB8 DEP ABTlIIl!lNT. 

691. .Kr. 8. O. 1Iltr&: (a) Will GQvl!rnm(~I?t be pleased to ~rnish 8 
. statement. showing the total number of (i) aelec~n grade posts, (II) clerks, 
(iii) sorters, and (iv) postmen, retrenched up to the 81st January, 1988? 

(b) Will Government please further ~urnish a st~teme~~ show!ng ~e 
tota.l number of (I) Telegraph,Masten, (If) TelegraphISts, (In)EDglneenng 
Supervisors. and (iv) Engineerillg Officers", retrenched up to the Slst 

.January, 19881 . 
(er Will Government please al1Jo, state .the tot.al nu~berof (i) Superm· 

'ten dents of Poet. Offices or Railway Mall Servlce, (u)Srupennt('ndents, 
Tele ph Traftia and Engi~ering, (iill ~zetted Postmaste.rs who have 
been~trenched up to the Slst Jan?sry, 19S8, and the total savings e=e~ted' 
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Sir ftomu J&)'ID: (0). (b) '8nd (t). The Jatest date fOr whioh ft6'1~es 

are readily available is the 80th November. 1982, and A statement containing 
them is laid on the tabl.. Tt.ough the statement does not classify the 
personnel exactJy on tho lines of the Honourable Member's queatioD 
Government hope that it will meet. his requirement. as the collection of 
more detailed information would involve R great expenditure of time and 
labour. 

HItIt~ .. e .. ' ,II0111iAg tAe ,",,,.6,., (II "",m"""'"'' oWilled ., : 

(oj 1. ~eI'rliOll fI"Ill. JIOI", 
t. Ol • .,h GIIIl .ort • ." (illdudillg Bu6 ad RrGllel Poe"'"' .. .., •• S"''''''''ort, . 

• Ce.), 
:1. P",t_ (i"ttI.41", Heotl pttllt",',. """ Villngt ,.-1 ... '11), 

(6) .,. 7'elegrtIJIA M".,..,., 
6. rel,,.,ap/I4I". 
6. B"yiIt"m., Btl'fJfJ"'iflW', 
7. B .. gia"",,, 0lte", (flQII·gf'e.Uetl .u6cmI"",.,). 

(e) I. ~u~riaull4"'. 0' POd Q~ M4 Rail.", II" Bertliu, 
9. B"1""'''u''''",,, f'~ 'J'rtJ_e (Wlva., De"... BUplri1IfaIl .. ",. 

If'- •• gilaefrillg nfit'.r,., r.oufl'r" UfldlUliflg DirieiOflGl .4 .... knI, B •• ..,., 
Cmutrvc:tlna. J •• iDr _eetn_ ....... r'. Deputy d .... ".., lIketrieGt 
B .. gt.rrr., lH1""r .4''''IaJII lIl.o/mal B."U,." pr.. .. , cU.), 

11. PoII.mt.rll, Oft""", 

(0' 

8eIeotion Orade Poaa . • • 1'7 
a.a _ 80rtcII (iaelucliDl Sub aDd Bruab 

PoamM&en. no., •• • 1,210 

P ..... (iDoladinB ft_ aDd vm.p PotItom-.> • 1,'187 

(') 
• • • • 

• • • 
• • 

EqiJl8P.1"iDg 0fI0eN (non·~ lIIbotdiDatea, • 

(0) 

8a~Ddf'l1te~ 01 paR om.. aad ReBw.y KaiJ 
.t1ervioo • • • • • • • • 

Sl1perintMldtmta, TelellraPh '1'!afIlo (iMJlJdiDt 
J>oputy AuperioteDdente) • • • • • 

I<~S OfBor.n o.r.tted (iDolacliDlJ .u. ..... t 
-EnJlnef't'II, ConIIt1'Uot.ion, eto... • • • 

PoelrDMteIW (Guetted) • • • 

" 
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Q1I88TlOlfI .um d's ...... ,. ---. .-~ 1_ 
1Ir. ~. It. I.ahlrI g~1II'J: Is it not a feet, Sir .. , teat there is 

·iBeft\oiency in the en,in.,~riDc staB of·the· TelQgraph De~7 Kay 
I know what. are the' academiCal qualifications of the engineering officers 
lD the Telegraph DeplU.'tment? 

III ftomu .JaD: I am afraid I shall require notice of that queatiQla 
jf I am required to give a precise answer. 

Mr. D. K. LahJrl Ohaudhuy: Are they quite efficient to discharge 'tbeir 
·duties? . . 

8k 'lIIaIau .,a: As far as I know, the officials are generally 
·efI\cient. 

Mr. S. O. Jmr&: Are not the Government of India aware that there ia 
.in the publio mind an impression that the ensmeering staB of the Tele-
graph Department has not been properly retrenched? That is the reason 
why I ~'Bnt theRe figures. 

Sir 'l'b.omu B,.: I have reason to believe that such an impress.ion 
'1ioes 'Prevail. I also believe that it is entirely unfounded, and I think if 
be will give me an early opportunity, it will be possible to s~ the 
lIonourable Member, and I Will give him precise figures slowing the m~ 
ntrenched in the different branches. 

BlB11IIP'1'I0N 0 .. !'lIB Su P08'1' ODIOB OB mB BoKBAY.~ )(jJL an·.... . 
692. *1Ir LeI1te audlola (on behalf of Mr. D. N. O'Sullivan): (G) Is 

it not a fact that the Sea Post Oftlee on the Bombay·Karachi IilaiI 
ateamer was discontinued on the IlIjsumption that an annual saving to 

Government of approximately Re. 62,000 would be effected? 
(b) Is it not the 0888 that the subsidy paid by Government to the Britiala 

India Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., includes the cost of accommodation on 
t,he ship for the Sea Post Office? 

(0) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, is it not a fact that 
the actual saving to Government would he approximately Re. 14,000 ~d 
not Re. 52,0001 

Cd) If the virtual saying is appro:timately Ra. 14,000, are Government 
prepared to consider the resumption at 1\ very early .tate of the Sea 
Post Office? 

Sm ftomaa .yan: (G) Yes. 
(b) YeR, but a sRving tmder this head is anticipated on the l'e1lewal ill 

1984 of the contract for the convey8D(13 of mails by sea. 
(c) No. The average immediate saving is approxim&tely Ra. 19,286 a 

)'ear ex('l\lsjv~ of leave and p£'nsionary charges. 
(d) AM o.lrendy explained the immediate saving is considerable an.d it it 

-expected that it will be materially increased next year; in these c~um· 
stances Govemment regret their inability to resume the eysteJn of a s~ 
PoSt office on the Bomb.y-Kar.chi route. 



[7m KABOB 1988.t 

lit. K. P. Bam,..: May I )mowwhetbet'lhiip6i.t .!Oftfce'deaa 
lOleIy with, 'faNiiD mailli ~ ~' inland man. 1lIo" . . . 

IIr ftaIIraaa .,..: The Sea Post Office used' to deal With fO!9igll 
mai1~not OI1ly foreign maila, but foreign mails W88 the .prit;1cipal ,pan of 
their work. ' . 

t.no ..... T 0 .. 'l'JIlI LoBO DI.aT~OII ~ LIn "Bew ... 
, lUuCBI AIm BoMBAY.' 

698. SIr LIllIe IDad80D (on bebalf of Mr. D. N. O'Sullivan): (4) Ale 
ao.etlllDent 'awaretbat the 10Dg distan.oe telepbooe uae between ltanch$ 
and Bombay is continuaDy out of ot"der? ' 

(b).Are Government aware that the B(;rVioe on the ~ distance 1;81e-
pbODe between Karachi and Bombay is eo uncertain tbat It ia of little or 
lid utility to thOle wbo endeavour to depend on it for business purpol8'" 

(c) If the an8W'8J'8 to part. <a> and (6) are in tbe aSirmative, d.o 
OonnJment plOpoae to tab ateps for the early improvement of the 
laid 1cmc cliatance service ? 

• ".,.. • .,..: <a> and (L). aovemment are aware that aerriae oa. 
this hunk line is UDsati8f~ aDd propeaaive _ps bavo heeD 'takan .. 
improve it. 'l'heae include tb8 pro~sion of another repeater which .... 
ordered 80018 moat.bs 880. It is espected to arrive very abortly aud will 
be iDstelled at once. 

(e) OoftSllWWl' 8Iltleiplite tbM the meaaurea now in prognIII will be 
.ective bUfi in addition they bay. under consideration a scbeme for 
...mdm, • more d~ t.nDtk telepI:.one J'OQte bet. • ., Karachi and 
1Sombay tM Ajmer aod Abmed.bad. n is feared that owiDt to 6MDoiu 
conlideratiou thia may no4i be ,practicable in the near f~ but. in tU 
meailtime_ all poaaibJe a,ct,ioo will be takea to mue the trunk ..mae 
between Karachi and Bombay, DOW maintained over a single pair of wirea 
...... , 2,000 IIIiIn ia leDpb, .. reliable .. ciroumllt.ulcee .,..mt& 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS--ocmtd. 

JP. Dtpaf\J ItnIIdm (Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham Chetty): The Boule 
will DOW reaume conaideratioD of the I8CODd Itap of the Buc1pt. In 
eocordimoe with tbe arra.ngement.. made yeaterday, Demand No. t8 will 
be taken up 1m CODIideratioD tbia monUn,_ under a out motion on beh&1f 
of the Nationaliit Pmy to be moved by Mr. Amar Nath Dutfi. I would 
remind Hooourahle Members that the ooaaideration of thIe Dema1lamuafl 
be ftDiIbecJ before the LUDOheon hour. 

DJurAlQ) .No. 28-Euc:ronva CoUlf01L • 

.,. DeputJ PhIl4eat (Mr. R. K. Bbanmukbam Chatiy): The mo6toD 
before u.e Houle ia: 

'''I'bM • IIIDl Dot elloeedlq 'Ra. "",om be flUted to the OoYwaor 0eMI'Il ID 
00aaeiJ, to cIeftoa,. t.bec:hara- Wblcb wID come 10 00IU'Ie of~' darla« the ;.r 
eadiDtr t.be 31It eta,. of lIareh, lIM, io ....,..,.. ftf ....... 00aft0Il'~" 



'nIB GJINBBAL BD])QBT-LII'1' OJ'DBKANDS. 

R,tT,nohmmt emd Ind;GnilGtion. oj 8'",;011 Gnd R,duotion. of PG, lOT 
F.tur. EntTGnt.. . 

. Mr. Amar B&tIl Du" (Burdwan Division.:. NOIl-Yllhamm~ Rural): 
Sir, 1 bog to move: .-

"That the demaacl IIDW the head 'Ezeoat.ive CoIlDCil' be reduced bf RI. 100." 

I have given notice of this motion in order ~ discusa the question of 
retren~hment and cognate mat.ters of Indianisation of tlle servicell and 
reduction of pay for future entrants. It is not necessary for me to 88y 
that our Budget exoeeds the resources of our people and when we remem~ 
ber that l\ithin the lut 12 years about Rs. 140 .cror;s of additional taxation 
have been imposed upon this impoverished country., surely the reprecenta.. 
tives of the people have a right to ask for retrencluD.ent of the ezpenditure 
of the Government. Retrenchment can be deotecl both by not undmi: 
taking unprofitable schemes and by a reductioo of ~e emoluments of 
office. I submit that there has been extravagan~ aU l'QUDd and there .b.a8 
been no earnest attempt to reduce the ~xpenditure in order to give 
some relief to the Indian tax-payer. Various ;Departments, during; 
the last decade, have come before the Government with various 
proposals which entail heavy ezpenditure and they w~re sanctioned 
with the result that the people have had to pay additional 
taxation. As I have already submitted, every one in this House Jmows 
that there has been for the last 12 years an enormous increase in the burden 
of taxation. Besides this. we have to consider t.he question of retrench-
ment from two points of view. We can reduO& our expenditure by reducing 
the number of men and also by reducing the salaries. At the outset I 
must say that I am not for the retrenchment of a aing1e individual serving 
in the Government of India or in any Provincial Government. When you 
remember the great unemployment facing us in these times of economio 
distress, I believe no one will subscn'be to the view that any man, who ia 
in the service of the Government, should be driv~ out· of tliat service and' 
wed to find a living elsewhere which is nowadays 80 very hard. 

1Ir. Lalch.lDd Baftlral (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Even though 
there is a surplus? 

Kr Amar BaUl Dutt: Yes, mv Honout'able friend has made a velY. 
pemne~t remark that "even though there is any surplus". Sir, I ~o n~ 
think Government will admit that there have been surplus men m any 
Department of the Government. Whenever they entertain more men, they 
8ay, we have amalgamated. two o~~s. and the bur,den of certain work ~~ 
fallen heavily upon a partICular mdlVldual-that 18 the ground on whuili 
they come. So, the question whether there has been any surplus of maD 
or not does not arise. ' 

Kr. L&lchand •• vall'lh But what is t~e Honourable Member's own 
opinion about this? He?80S said several tlDles tliat the top heavy admi-
nistration should be ourtailed. 

i Jrr Amar .atll Du\\: It is one thing to speak of the top heavy 
administration and say that there are surplus men Bm?Dg the Treas~ 
Benches, and another to say that in the office of the Director General 0 



[Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.] 
Poa.OIlo'ea th8r8.~ tbrpJu. ·Itleti "diT.~8 .P.c;tot .ralarlel of RiI .. ~ or goo 
or Ra. 50 or Ra. 60 per month. Of "Cb111'R," it my Honourable friend had 
~ted mya~~ to ~e.~ .... ~. ~ 01. *e ~. I w~ 
~ye agteed with hIm. What I beg to submIt 18 that ta.k.iDc the ~ 
as a whole I am not aware that there is any aurplua of men. We must 
also give this much oredit to tboee who have to adminitter our affain in 
this country that t.bey are only taking men &8 Ifol'O nGOeaBIfol'1 and ~ not 
burden US with es:peDditU!'ewhiob is nnnMeUaTy. That bemg 80. I beg 
to'Bubmit that retrenchment can be 1'ie",od-4t least that is my view ana 
I submit that Tie. before tbia liouse" for ita consideratiOn, I do not 8&1. 
that that is the only poin~ of view whibh is correct and that HOIlourable 
.1lemb8l'8, who bold other 'Viewa 88 my Honourable friend over th8le, are 
ineorrect, but whilt 1 bet t.o ~te is that i:n these days of ~em~l?ymen\ 
1t'ben we have thobundi of gt8d.ua.tea eommg out. ~ our U~veraitiea. and 
tl:I1d them withoot ~-.- ent, it leada to some dit1ioulty In our foOO18~l. 
'PIle", are oftio8nt tin e- Gov8r'Dment who would say that theae dll:-
«mtenW graduStM" uied as a lever for political purposes. llut I shall 
notd.i8euss any ~tJe8 ..vb. J am epeaking about tetrenchment. ~at 
I desire to submit fi that salariee of ove!' Ba. 1,000 a month can certainly 
be reduced in a bOUn~ Ute India. I am not going down to that ftgure 
which hali been laid ao,m by tDat Wn1who ia !low in the Yaravad. lai1. 
I Whtdd, .. y thia that 'in a country lib oura aalariea razaglDg from 
Il.. 1.000 to Re. 2.000 are enough for oftlQeI'l however high their poeitioD 

-'~" 1Ir ••. V. J... (Bcab.y Central DiviaioD: Noo·Muh&mmaMu 
Bural): Four tim .... much .. Mahatma G8Ildhi'. 8Cale. 

Jrr. Amar .. Dd: 1 have already laid that I am DOt williDa to 10 
to ",at level which baa been giVeD out by the aaint of the Yanv" Jail 
.he 11 in the custody of my Hoooureble frieDd, Sir ~~. 11 ~ 
llooourable Member think. that he being in hie cuatod, Sir. Barr, u.;. 
IDaY be able to penuade him to come upa lit.tIe Waher. I have DO 'luaael 
with him. Be that as it may, aalariea of over Be. 2,000 should bf' 001, 
to men of exceptional ~ility aDd lI)eo "hQ mAy ~ .~rmH ~ io 
certain branche.. But ordioary gi'aduatea~ however hrilliaut their Uriiv •• 
sity career may be. ought to be aat.iilfled with a seale of Ra. 1,OnO to 
B.a. 2,000 and, if they &Ie more ambiti0\J8, th87 C8II 10 ~ other profeIaioua 
than Government. aenice. 

Then there are _vera! -mailer iteme of expeDditure hom which Oovem. 
ment could eBect .avinp. I mal mention, .. an lnMance the Simla 
.~u •• about which my frieDd, Mr. Gay. Praaad Singh, feela' 80 strongly. 
Then there 8I'e the _loona of tGe Esecutive Councillors, whole Ant 01_ 
compartment. for office... and BUah other thinp. A wboleaale reduotiod 
ought to ha~e been made in the salaries over RA. 1.000. Ii ie impoaaible to 
l'edur,c planes below Rs. 1.000. Itt lel\&t to tbE' same extent 88 t·h" higher 
aaltlrie8. Thereduclion of expenditure on aoaoum of retl'tmahment hu not 
<lome up to the flgure 'we wotild like to have. Tbllt being 10, 1 ma, be 
excuMed for sa.ying that the Government do not seem to be eamAlJt about 
retrenchmp.nt, What 1 want. is ft drastic l'eductJon in the IIRlariee of a.ll 
the lH~her GOvernment officeJ'8. Bem. rif COUI'II8, luoh OIltch phI'S" U 
"lI8Dctity of contnot.,. "faith in the certainty" and ".eecuri~ of .. mae"; 



.• ~ O~ .. 'IJ~~J,.J!iI'f 9:r.~BJlAlITD8. 
~ : . .. '~ . 

. and 80 OIl, will come in. They have been sufficientl,. cJ~t with in.the 
various ooinmittee reports. I may refer to certain obsern.tiODs ofh ,"oint 
Select Committee before the Government of India Act w,", passed. They 

·observed: . 

. "The Committ.ee think t.hat every. precaution ahould be ~ ~ J!IICUI'e W· • 
pubHc llervant. the career in life to which they looked forwa.r4 when tAe7 wen 
recruited and they have introduced further provisions into this c).alle to that eDd." . 

The further provision is section OOB of the Government of Iir.di8··~t. 
I shall not read the provisions of the Government of India Act, but 1 ehall 
only remind this House that it contains provisions for those men .-ho 
were appointed before 1919 by the Secretary of State in Council, that they 

. shall retain all their existing and accruing rights or shall receive such coD1~ 
pensation for the loss of auy of them. Not being satisfied with this, they 
make a further provision about pensioDJI and sav "Nothing in this IJection 
or in any rule thereunder shaH prejudice the rights to which any person 
may be entitled", and so on. That policy and that principle has been 
enuncio.t-ed more than once and, even in the Lee Commission If.eport, we 
have this observation about the security of the services: 

"Government should pay 10 mach alld 10 much only to their emJ?loyeea as is Da<:eUaI'J' 
to obtain recruit. of the right stamp aDd to JDalIltain them m such • degree of 
comfort and digDity as will shield them from temptation anil keep them efBcient for 
the term of their serriee." 

I am not ~t ~uce \\"~th t~e observations contained here. The scale of. 
. comfort and dignity varies With the race of the individual and the society 
in which he is born. We have seen sons of rich men who have been 
reduced to poverty and who have had to adopt a low standard of life. We 
know sons of poor men growing rioh, who adopt a higher standard of life 
and, if olle were to 88y at this age that dignity can be preserved only by 
giving the man 11 sufficient sum of money, then nobody would subsCribe 
to that tiew in this age. Then, aa regards the question of shiel~ from 
temptation, I think, what is meant is the t.aking of bribes. I remember, 
when the Retrenchment Committees were flitting, certain ofticera of • 
Provincial Government thought that I was one of those who was working 
mischief to them and that I was responsible for the ten per cent cut, 
and so 011. One of them was a "Member here. His place has now been 
taken up by another. That gentlemen said: "Oh, you ca.n. reduoe ilalariea 
t('l 8ny pxtent. you like. but onlytllke a.way certain sec~ns in the Penal 
Code. namely, the section about takin6 bribes". I told him that honesty 
does not depend upon the salary YOIl get, but it depends upon 
one's character. You will find a man getting Rs. 15 a month 
who is incorruptible, where/lo8 you will find men drawing higher 
salaries yielding to temptation. When I joined the .Presidency ColJege, 
there WM a gentleman there who was dra.wing a salary of Rs. 400; his 
higheRt IUllbition as '" member of the Indian Educational Servioe was to 
berome '" Director of Publio Instrurtion on R •. 2,500. But that gentleman 
1'08(> to RR. 80,000 a year, vet he Waa not satisfted with the high salary. 
Sir Robert Walpole i8' said to have observ:ed tbat every m,aD has his .price. 
It' ill onl~t.hefear of expostlJl'e, prosecution and dismiasal tha.t acfs ~s .. 
eheck. If t.hE' amount is 8uffioiently high. veY"y few will Dot .succumb to 
thfl t.emptntioD, therefore I think shielding from temptation should not b~ 
theRMl1nd f01' giying higher 8alaries. 



.•. a. I. .... (Nominated NOD~Ot1ioial): What is yourprioe~. 

JIr ........ But: Well, t think! my price it known to U •• 
ill Bengal and my friend will know it when he OOIDee to me with a cal8. 

1Ir. O. 0...... (Caloutta: Nan·Muhammadan Urban): He it po-
bably ukiDg fbr your Delhi price. 

JIr. Alar •• DU\: That is Ba. 20 a clay. Sir, in order to reduce 
aalariea,it. may be that we may not have that large Dumber of foreigne ....... 
Engliahmen aDd otb~ the ..moe. UDder the Goverall8l\ of lD4ia. 
Only such Englishmen or other foreipera may be taken into the I8nioe 
01 the OovemDlent of India whose services are neoeaaary for special pOItI. 
.. for ezample, financial experts like my Honourable friend over there. 
aDd alao, if I may aav ~I do not know ,,·hether every ODe will 8If88 
with me, and I cannot Bav t.bat I am by au,. means of that opiniOD-
far the preservation of law -and order which is looked after by my Honour-
able friend, Sir Harry' mug. Be that aa it may, I submit, there abou1cl 
be aU.mund Indianization of the services in order to get down to a redueecl 
lICale of e~nditure on the {lay of the servioee. Anyone wishing to serve 
in India must try to afPfOxuna.te to the Indian standard of life in order 
to reduce their scale 0 expenditure a 8f88t deal. 8ir, Indianization h .. 
been a topio on all sid" of this Houae for a very lq time, but· hi api_ 
of that. that prooe88 haa not at all been going on rapidly 88 we all de.iM. 
Sir. I shall, in this oonneetion, quote a few )inea from the Bepon of t_ 
Ceatnl Committee to Dluatnte my meaning: 

"Ja eoaaeeUon witll the rec:raitmeDt. of fob. .erne., i' ia cleut1 illclII'''u-.. wit. 
... priacipl.. 01 I"IIpUftSibJe p"I'IIJDct that Ac:h recruit.meDt. aboaJd be y.ted ill 
..,. aut.bori'Y ou&l.lde ludia. We. tberefcn. PI'OpOIII that reeruit_t for the .. mall -..w be in &I. ....... iU,. of &lie ~ of ladia or of ... ProYiDdal 
ObnrDmeata, .. the cue may be, and &hat fob, Oo .. nuulIII&e ClOIIClIII'IIe4 Ihould .. 
.... 10 chooIe tMi, OW'II ......". for t.biI parpc.e." 

That W88 the recommendation of the Cent.ral Committee of which my 
Leader waa one of the members. Bir, I submit that the whole of the 
Oovemment of lDctia should be Indianized to an exten, luoh .. will leMe 
onlv a few pone for b0n4 fide nperte to be imported from elMwhere oa 
bigb wan" and that thOle .. Iariee should be leu thaD what. they are 
DOW. rna upeI1dikJre of the Government. of India oan in this wav be 
reduced a pat deal. Anoth~ t.horDy subject OODnected wit.h tIlii motion 
concerns the pay of the future entrautl. Now, t submit that the pay of 
future entnmte should be commensurate with the eapacity of the pAOple 
to bear it.; and I betr to submit. that their pay lhould be fixed on the 10 .... 
whieb w .. pteVa1ent before 18l58. With thel8 word., Bir, I beg to DIme 
my motion. 

. Mr. DeputJ Jilnll4eat (lfr. R. K. 8ha.nmukham Chetty): Cut motion 
moved: 

"That the demand und... tile head 'Iheeati., ("..oundJ' be reclaced by Ba. 100." 

III. t.1cbaa4 •• .,a1ral: Rir. T floMired to Rpeak on tid. cut motion. 
but ~ot at this ~age. However. after hearing the Honourablft the Mover 
.tiI.. th. out. ~OIl, I .thought I mUlt. get up to lpeak at W. momea •. 
81f,80 far aa thIS cut 11 oonoerned. I Ihould not be misunderstood that I 
do not approve of the motion. or:tbat I han no IUPpcri fOl' it; OIl the 
aontrary, I bave every reUOn to .upport it.. My Roaourable friendraiMcl 
ftJ'IIt, tbe point of motive for the retrenchment propoIed. 8ir, I eatlftt!1 



lubscribe to what he said with regard to it. ,SU:, we all· knoW . that India 
is over-taxed; we all know that from year to year Government have made· 
it their habit to increase these taXeI, and it there is unemplJyment or the 
people are in distress, who .c&D say that it is not also on aocount of this. 
increase in taxation? There~re, Sir, it is very necessary that we should 
uk the Government to carryon their administ.ration with economy. The 
underlying motive of. the cut is absolutely sound. Then 'comes the question 
of the method of the retrenchment. Here, I am afta.id, I do not agree-
with s.ome of the suggestions made by my Honourable friend, the Mover .. 
but I should not be understood to difter from him substantially. I have 
my own views ton .certain suggestions which the Mipver made. Sir, with 
regard to retrenchment, I think attention should be directed first tpwardlJ 
the curtailment of the number of officers. Sir, it is urged that if any 
retrenchment by reducing the number is goinlg to be made, it will Il(id 
to the volume of unemployment at present, but on that account. we 
should not shirk the task of curtailing the number of redundant officers. 
Sir. ,my Honourable friend, the Mover, felt an apprehension, and I think: 
he had good reason 'ror that, that when we ask that there should be re-· 
trenchment by the curtailment of numbers., the Government will curtail 
only the number of subordinates. I think my Honourable friend had 
good ground for such apprehensions, but what I ask the House to c.onsider 
ia that if. by curtailing a number of superior p()Sts,a number of sub-
ordinates' posts is also retrenched, we must nevertheless go on whole-
heartedly for such curtailment. 

Now. first of all, I suggest that certain Departments, which have 
been split up, but were formerly joint, should be re-amalgamated. Sir .. 
we know that the work was going IOn quite well under the old qonditions 
and that in prosperous days, when we had no deficit Budgets, Govern-
ment never thought t.hat the surplus should be kept in reserve or that it 
abould be directed to relieve India of the large amounli of debt that is now 
abown to be outstanding against it, bu~ they went on increasing their 
officers all round. Any officer who just came in and wanted to enter the 
_"ioo lnl patronit:ecl and thu8 i' became necessary to separate ~ 
Deputments. That was a wrong policy and we are suffering for that now; 
and when we ask that the old system should be reverted to, the reply is 
that there is 80 muoh of work, that officers are sitting long hours at their 
desks and are over worked. Sir, a.ll that ie only unreal fear and unreal 
el.planation. Sir, I know it is quite possible to carry on with the old 
system: for K1stance, take the case of the Board of Revenue. The work 
of that Board was bei~ done satisfactorily with a Secretary to the Gov-
emment being in charge of it. Now we see that that part of the Govet:n-
ment Department has been split up into a separate unit with two 
Members of the Board and a. Secretary and establishment. Why should 
it have been engaged, in these da.ys of economy and depression? The olet 
Iystem should be reverted to. 

Sir, in the like manner I also object to the Tariff Board. This Tariff' 
Board work was also being carried on formerly by a Secretary. 

11 NOON. But now We have got 80 many Members of the Tariff Board on 
very high salaries and the Board is being continued from year to year." 
We are often told that the Board is going to end, but, any how, some wori 
fa found for them and the Board is kept alive. Does this indicate any 
desire of GOvernment to make retrenchment?· I need not take the time-
of the Houae by going into many other instaneee, but it ·cannot p08aiobly 
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'bi demecl tha' .... are 08ioera in \h. Bupesjor Sen_ woo are un~' 
Maeaury. And whea OO¥emma .. ,....... there are nq uQneoea..,. 
..... the HooourabIe tile Mener aid .$ba$ that quett.ioD did not ariIe,~ 
• remark with wbioh I., DOt aaree. 

Then, oomi." to retnncbment in aalaries, I submit that it.cllu be' dQJie 
<mly in respect of Superior SerVioe8. Retrenchment Commitbees were 
appointed, but they ~ n'O han~ in retrenchinJ Superior Senieea. The' 
~treDOhment. Committee. ezammed the plOblem and they came .to ~. 
Conclusion tha' retrenohment mUBt be made. But OOVemlutlfit cillne to 
tlae OODoluaion that in the calle '0' their 'OWD staff, a t~n per cent. cut 
_uld be made, and they have n'Ow th'Ought it. n8Oell8ary to restore ftve 
JI8l' oen.. of the ou~. I submit that the s81aries of the 811pt'1rior ServicM ean neveribe_ bear a large cut. Then, Sir, if they 'Only retrenoti 
salariea. I ell» not tbink they are going to derive any Ve'f1 R"8Rt help td 
tJel8lloe the BucJs8t or to have any 8aviDg for the nation~buildin~ Depart;: 
mente. 

Then, another metbod 'Of retrenchmen, ia to IncJianise, and I lubllut 
that DO eerioue a~pt ia beiDa made td that end. I 8CImit thnt 8OID8 
placet, which ..... NIemIcl for Bur0peeD8 C!'Dly ...a WIn enjoyed by theal 
&lODe, are to SOIDe extent now ~. BiveD to Indialll, but what I inJbmiti 
fa tba' theN should be a greater attempt in that direot.ion l and if tbej 
Indianiae the offioee, the Indian <&era will wort 'On lesser salaM tbaIi 
are now being drawn by EUIJJP88D 08ioen. U eoonOIDy is made in that 
maDner. then ooIy it could be uid that ~ny of ft 8ubstaDtiai nature 
1au been doae. With ~18 words, I aupport the IDOAon • 

.... BaIII4. A. hm ...... X.War (Madra" City: Noo-Huham-
JNdan Urbao): Sir. i' ia with coaaiderable heaitUioa that I VeDture to 
tab pan in tIiia debate, because I have ~ bad the advantage """ctIJ 
.-nben of the General Furpoeee BefnDcluueot. Committee hava bad 01 
euminiDg in minute detail the Budget ol the (}memmen' 01 Judie on the 
civil aide.,uul Qf ~king recomme'ldltiona for ftndiDg eourcee of Ie ..... • 
ment. If I, therefore, join in tile debate, it ia merely to pu, forw" 
lOme !g8ural oouideratiooa and D~ to take auy particUlar item where I 
feel quite safely and seourely thM retreDcbme" IDAy be carried out. 
Vie,,·jog the Bwlgete of t.be Govemmen$ 'Of India for the last few yean. 
DOting the tendency of tbe tim .. , oertainJ v rMliIing the economio oonai~ 
tion of the world today. I do Dot think the HODOUrable. the Fizlanoe 
Kember or any of hi. colleagues will find it eaty to ju.fy • budget of 
thia kind, lpeCially wben tbe favenuea of the cOuntry are bound to go 
lower and lower. The Honourable the Finance Member nOW8,---IlOM 
better,-tllat the maiDatay of the ....... u .. of the GoY.ament of India 
today is the CUlltoms revenue. J do not, know how far the polie! 'Of 
protection will continuo to away the connReI" of Oovemmant and be 
accepted by futU1'8 Al88mblies of t.be country. 'Rut J dovent,lIft'! toO look 
fOrwBrd to .. dav .. hAIl there wil1 hE' IMI'8 reaHItio ft~h"· between free-
traders and proteetionists in t.hi. (t;()untTy~ wht'ln int~l'8at" 'l'epTe8entM 
by the produce,. of 1'&W mat.eTial on t,hA 0l1f1 hand nnd the InterMte ftIt~ 
tented by the CODlUm8l'l OIl the 'other "';11 aU. themtJel'V'8tl &pittA' t,be 
indultria1ieta and tbe Mmmeroial men in .tndleatmg a poIicry of ftw.fncle~ 
'8Ir, theae are tencJeIlOies whloh ~a. to be ..... DOte tJlby fJfIery Oo'~. 
.... TIle ren- leY81 of ftpe1i4ituN Ita lUeb .. dthe ~wtIt tJf 
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diminishing returns of revenue are also sllch that none can venture to 
look forward to anY' long period wh~n toe present scale of expendit\1te 
CBn be continued. We have seen how inva-rious countries Rttempts are 
being mnde to halance their Budgets: and though few countries are in the 
position in which IndiB is teday alid Ilrp able to preII8Dt a balanced 
Budget, I still venture to think that other countries . have taken atepa-in 
the direction not merely of increasing their taxes but, what is ~ more 
important., of reducing their scale of expenditure. I think the time haa 
eome, Sir. when apart from thf'l retrenchments that have been carried out, 
thr' whole pOllition of the pxpenditure of this Government baa to k 
reviewed Bnd IIca]es of expenditure have to be lowered down. 

We were told two ~·e3.rs R~O that RO far as new recntits to the &erne. 
were concerned, tho revision of scales WI\S under contemplation, but we 
have yet to know what steps have been taken and "'hen tbe new revised 
Beales of expenditure are going to be brought into operation. The matter' 
itt of some importance, Sir, because whatever the new constitution is 
going to be, it is bound to start under very unfavourable circuinstances 
unless the SCRle of expenditure, both in (he provinces ana in the Centre, 
is considerably reduced. Hereafter, IlOder the new constitution, file 
provinces are going to have services entirely under their. control except 
for t,,·o All-India Services, the Civil BE-rvice and the Police Service. 
And it is not a far remote idea that in organising their provincial services 
tlle Provinces will take note of their OWn resources Rnd revenues and, 
t~refore, tl'j to revise ~he sca]es of salary so that they might meet the 
expe»;diture within the revenues which, ~hey can raise. A very important 
questIon arises, thereforp, as to what Mould be t,he relation of the All-
India 8en;ces to such Provincial Services. In the past, seales of pay 
of the Civil Service 8lInerally tegulMed the _lea of pay of all Provincial 
Services also, and it W88 right that it should be so. The District Magis-
tr.at.e was the head of the district drawing Rs. 2,500, and there wa, 
~und to be a certain parity,-if I may say 80, not in the sense ,>f 
equality, but in the sense of appropriatenel8,-between the scale of ~1 
fA the District Magistra~ and the scale .)f pay, say. of the District Judge 
or of the Subordinate Judge. and 80 on. But in the times that· are 
coming when the Provincial Services will be entirely under the contmJ 
of the Provincial Government •. if the scales of pay were such as would 
be suitable to the revenues of the provinces, then I ask myself wbat 
lIhould be the ratio between the Rcales of theBe Provincia) Services and' 
the scalps of the newl" recnlit.('d IndiRn Civil SE'rvicp and the Indiap. 
Police Service. I am' venturing t,o ~nke these observations, because 
I bow that the question is now under considpration. Rnd one of the 
aspects that I should like to hI' eonsidAred in reviewing the scales of 
salaries of the Police nnd Civil 8f>rvicl18 is their relationship to the 
newly. reorganised ProvinciAl Sprvi('e~. T n1l1 IIll"" my Honourable friend. 
the Jl'jnance Member. who some time ago convened a conference of 
Finance Members of the various Provinc(",. would have had this aspect 
brought, to their notice. 

Then, Sir, thf're is nlso another sl1bje~t to bEl t.akan into consideration. 
The Governtnent of India have followed in general temlS the policy ()f 
the Government of Great 'Britain with reference to organS.sing t,beir 
e:q>enditure. We have oft,en. in this. eountry-r my~e1f ~av~ been one 
of .the moAt frequen~comJlln.med Bgamst. expendIture In· bnok and mortar, 
but when we go to England. we realise that it is one of ~h08e eVils-
if it be an evil-which bRA hef'n tmnsmitted to us from the example "f 
Hie Govemment in Great 'Britain. Thev believe in substantial structures. 
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W&'do not belieftin. tbat. Tbev believeio a boule liketbia.l do 0011 
bow how many y88I'B theee houses . are going $0 s-.nd. I hope no 
briabwill fall OIl UB in the ooune 01 (IU!' life-time extended, but ~01 
:t.Jieve in theIe .. hlltaDtial airuotures, and jn a .oale of publicworb 
.,..eli .... wbieh is altopther UDsuitable to thiacountry. These thing. 

.. .me, have to be nMaed. I,azn ven.tunng to .tate that it ilJ not by 
.economy here an.d 8OODomy ther~ by ~trencbing a few officers or by 
.retrauotiiog a few8ubordinallee .in. thi •. part or in the other part, that the 
,na! _e 01 ezpenditure of tbe Govemment of India or of .Provincial 
Government. can be brought doWl\, bu~ by • thorouc:h overhauling of 
the whole .ystem. If I we. to 80 through tbe finan088 of the ProvjDcial 
GoV8llUD8D. __ ezamme Bombay or Bengal, then I would have a very 
-cti81ou1t tale to tell of the way in which those administrations are being 
·earried .0Il. But that is not my sphere, and I do not think it will be 
right on my parl from this (llace to Rnimadvert on the policy that i • 
. .being punued by the ProvinCJai Governments. . I venture to tbink that 
if t.IIe Govemment of India were to Jay dOWD their 0"'0 potiey clearly 
ad unmWJrably and in a way so to adjust its policy as to suit it. 
nvenuea. the Provincial Govel'JU;Dents will certainly leam a leBlOn thereon 
and 80 alaoadjust their own expenditure. Centralisation hy been carried 
(lIl far ~ eaeaa of what ia. necessary. Tomorrow we wiU h~ve an oppor-
tunity 01. diacWlling the Army BudJet and of tTyilyf to aho", 'that. in the 

,Army ui apite of peM efforts that have b6en made. which I thaDkfully 
acknowledge, by 80108 of the military authorities. there are othen whO 
Juwe Dot been 8g!J811y reapop.aive to the" cJtll of duty and to the dame. 
mr.de by the public. 

Speaking of the Civil Departmaata of the Government Of India. 1 
venture to think that Ted tapiam has Nn Tiot throughout the aerviee&. 
i·he procell of DOting-the exiatenoe of an interminu,1e array of inter-
mediate ofJieera who must note on' many thinp before you can put 
yOur ordera-ia really reaponlible lot the Iarp expenditure in the oiw 
d~ent. You have to go back toa aimpler .tate ofthingJ, 1t'hen ~ 
})istrict Ofticer- or eV8D a Member of' the Governor General·. Executive 
iJouneU wu more ill touch with public bpinion, he had direct ordera 
pa.aed on many eubjeeta '4Vithout haviDR to go through the interminable me of secretarial notes bd wben" he waa believed. if J may ftDture to 
.. ,. 10, to tab a more diapaBBionat.e .,i~ of the problem. that wen 
presented to him . 

. 1'.1,. HonourabJe friead, Mr..Mody. Raya that tbev may lit und ... ,. 
tree and diapeue .juBtioe. I hope that it, any case they will Dot follow 
the example cd the Bombay miU~ownen who ait far away in the wildem ... 
fftJm whiGJa. they carry on their busines. uDsucceuful1y. . 
. Now, Sir, I am Dot ODe of those who lwlieve that elemen.tary .implicit, 
caa be reatored in these mattera, that life can go on 88 it uaed to IIOI!aJ 
80 or 40 yean BBO, and there is no nMd fit an for a complex machinery; 
The things that have taken place during the Jast few yenfs. the adjustments 
that have been Deoeaaarily made iq.volve B more complex (WImin~tratioD 
tbaa that whloh Uled to exist some 80 .of 40 years ago. 1. realise the 
neoeaaity of it., but Iventul'8 to think that it may too easily be overdone 
'hat t~ cornplesitv. while in ooe&eDIIe lind 8 verv artificial ,cnRe leas 
to e1Boi~. it. ma~ in. a buman Ien8e nl&.f in 8 re.li.tip. sense lend aJlO 
to oert.in deterioration III th.~yery efficiency for which "OU and 1 stand 
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in common. Therefore, Sir, on ~ motion like this I feel that the utmost 
that I oan do is to Bound a note of warning that the policy of Govern-
ment with reference to many of these mailtersmay be revised and, 
10 that revision of policy, lies the real salvation of this country, the re8I 
'hope for fruitful eoonomyto be carried out. 

Sir, We do not know what may happen in the very near future. The 
Jurrencie. of the world are facing a crisis and are t.umbling doWD. The 
.pat·criais that has overtaken America has 80 far had no effect on thil 
.country. I am certain that it is engaging the attent.ion of the Honour-
;able the Finance Member. What the re-actions of the moratorium u.. 
the States and the possible departure from the gold standard of Amerio..a 
may have on the li~g of the rupee with the sterling and on the Budget 
.that the Finance Member has framed 1 am unable to say. I have aD 
Uneasy feeling tha~ we may some day wake up to a crisis just as we were 
'faced with in September. The only consolation that I feel is in th" 
'fact that throughout the British Empire th£:re is a common standard and 
.that to that extent the linking of the il'Upee to the sterling' may today 
prove a greater bleBsing than what it appeared to be in September, 1981. 
.I recall the words of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Neville 
Chamberlain, when he spoke on the ottawa Agreement in the House of 
Commons and stated that the British Empire standing together on ~ 
·common currency like the sterling may yet be the only portion of the 
-world standi~. on safe and dry ground, ond that It m'a1"be in a posit!.on 
to lend a helpmg hand to pull out of t~,e morass many other eountnes 
of the world. Within the last few days what has· beenhappeningia 
.America lends a little support to the theory which Mr. ,Neville Chamberlain 

:put forward. But., whatsoever it may be, not "trying to 'indulge in higb 
!ftnance and higher politics, I hope the Government of India will take 
note of the times and that they will really make an effort whicb they alone 
·can do and not any General Purposes Ret-rcncbment Commit.t.ee at. oyer· 
hauling policies and at trying to so adjuBt their new' policies 88 to nlake 
the administratio!l .1e~1l cUtr;lbrous and IC8lI. expensive than what it. is. 
:8"Jr, I support this Diotion';" .' ''': .'.' .... 

BoIlJ. ~ BIo Bahadur 0lI&1ldhr1 z.t 0Iwad (Nominated Non-
'Official): Sir, there is one aspect of the recruitment of services or of 
Indiaflization that has not been put forward before this House. The 
'backward communities, tli •. , the agriculturists and the military classes a.re 
all ignored in the recruitment of services, particularly in civil departmenta, 
and IndianLzation is, in practice, another name for uTbaniaation. Rural 

'people are all out ·of services and urban people have got a monopoly of all 
the services, and, in spite of all assurances from time to time gi!8n by 
heads of Departments and by Executive officers to the people belonging 
to martial race and to agriculturists for some . 'f~voUt'ed . treatmen1;, ·,the 
position is simply this that all offices are c.hoked with urban people, and 
it is very difficult to break the monoP.'?\Y .until Government were to take 
drastic measures in order not to show partIcular favour to the rural people 
but to guarantee everybody his due. 

Mr. GaYa Praud Singh (Mm:a.ffarpur cu.m Champaran: Non-Muh.am-
mada.n): Another point of difference-urban -DeTBUB rural' ' 

BoDy. Oa.p\&ln Baa Bahadur Oba~ ~1 ObaDd:. Yes, ~hat is. m~re 
nationalistic than vour communal dIstributIOn. At least th,s temtorial 

-distribution will tRke I\wny the sting of communal distribution. r have 
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~ fiaureI to _ow ~a~ flbe non-agrioulturiat. livIDg in villagel U'8 eq\l.t!" 

.ufferers With the .,nculturista living in villages, aDd, therefore. I __ 
classed the population a8 rural aDd urban. It ia onl, th. towp aoo-api. 
oulturia~ that has got 8 monopoly of the servicea and, for that, lOme 
meaaures should be found. 'Vitb your permiwoo, Sir, I may fve a few 
~amples to ahow how the belt from anlODi ARiiculturiata are bein1' kept 

out aod the worst £row among the nOD-agriculturists are being t~en in. 
iD ~er to keep tAia mODC)poly on account of the great iIlfiueoC8 tliati 
SupennteDdeDte and others exercise over the beads of Thtparimenf.e aD4 
their boaaea. I will mention the case of a DOD-agticulturiat Bub-Judge in 
the Punjab, Thia gentleman "'&8 only a matriculaie and had no l.al 
qualification to hi, credit, But he belonged to a town and his father liact 
peat iD1Iuence .. ith the Honourable Judges of the m,h Court. Thia· 
pntleman would bave done very well .. a clerk aa he wu hard of hearing; 
but. iut.ead of being offered 8 poat of a clerk, he was appoiDied a SuI.-
Juqe. Be wen. on, 01' rather his reeden went on, wm., down the Itate· 
...... of witneue. and pauiag decreea for 8 number of yelU'l. To..tel to-
this. thia g8Dtleman was very ambitious and, in order to get IOmet.hiDI 
more, he aa1red t.be present Governor lor Rn int-erview, 

Ill. I. o .... (Chittasoag ADd Rajahabi Dm.;OIl8: NOG·M~ 
madan Rural): On a point of order: what is the relevaDCJ or thia dir-
ouaion OIl the retleDehmeat motioD of my frieDel, Mr. Amar Hath DutU 

B'IBJ. Gtp8aJa ........ adllrl LU 0haDd: I have already 
•• Indianiaatioo ia another name for urbania_tion and that that ahou1cJ 
Rop. 

1Ir. r.Ic ..... &ftInI: Can we 'live indiftlual c .... , 

JIGDJ. 0apIIIa .......... GllaacDall LIl~: I baYe ..., 
atated that I want to &bow that theae tbiDp are woi-1dq neh a great 
.... oe that the ,,~ people beiaDP'I to 8e 01 ... are ...... __ III. 
where.. the beat people Mlonging to the otlJer 0..... .... if htPl1 
educated, are beiDg kept out: aad I am within my riP- to quoM .... 
iDItaDoM, I am DOt naming perIOD'. but OIIly giving iDNDoea to illuatrate 
what J Jaaft aUl . 

... .... ... (AmNIa DiftaioD: NOD')(ubammIdaa)! To wlala1a 
maM do you belong? UrbaD or rural' 

.................. : Be ia boUl w ...... 10aTeI and IIhet are ... 
eemed, 

JICID,. 0&,.. BIG BaIII41Ir Cllaadlul !.AI .... : Ohoote wit...,..· 
definition you like. hut let, this divitrion be ~C"epte4. 

(Interruption.) 
Kr. 1'. w. , .... (Madraa: European): Are yO\\ • ~? 

(Lau~ht.er. ) 
a.,. 0ap\aIJl -.0 .&War Gbaaclhrl La! GbaD4: Sir. this gentleman 

applied to the Prel8l1t Governor for on interview in order to get aomethma: 
morE'. At· the interview, Hill ExccllenC'y ('orne to lcnow that he could noli 



-bear, and, after t.IiEt interview, anotewenfi to the IDgh Court that the 
meD should be medically. examined. He· wa8 sent before. the medical 
-Board and was asked to resign. But, is it· J).ot a pity.·that fQr this Gov~ 
etnment had tnken twenty ]ongyears to discover that he could not act 
88 B &ub·J udge? 

Sir, there was another g~tleman coming from the same ~~munity 
. who wonted to get an executive post and applied direct for recruitment. 
He WfiS highly qualified, but he was a weakling sort of man,'and when he 
appeared before the Medical Board, they declared him uniit for that execu.-
tive job. He had inBuence in some offices and got himself into that office 
.88 a clerk and today he is occupying that very executive post for which 
the Medical Board. set up by Government, had declared him unfit. 

q JEcm.oarable Kember: Have you got personal grudge against that 
gentleman' 

JloD)'. Oaptam Jt&o Bahadur 0ba1ldhJt r.l ObaDd.: Not at all. There 
are many other cases of this type and 1 have mentiOD~ this to illustrate 
my point. 

JIr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. R. K. ShaDmukham Chetty): I think t~ 
Honourable Member cannot be repeating all these individual personal 
·cases: they Ilre quite irrele~"ant to the issue before the House. 

Bony. Oapt&in ]lao Bahadar Ohauclhrl r.l 0haDd: I am not naming 
.anybody. . 

11:. Deputy balden' (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): It is not a 
question of naming anybody at all: no doubt the Honourable Member 
mi~ht give, just by way of illustration, 8 ease that thA policy of retrench· 
ment pursued is not correct; but if he were to keep on the whole time 
giving a series of caBeS, he will be quite out of order 

RoD)'. oaptaID Bao Babad1l1' OhaudJlJt r.l Ohand: With your pennia-
sion, Sir, I will quote two more (,8ses, not of this class, to illustrate another 
side of the question. There is a clerk in one of the office8 in Delhi. 
(IntE."rruptic,ns.) Why intE."rrupt? I know something of relevancy and I 
1rnow this 1& relevant: but my remarks are unpalatable and, therefore, I 
am being interrupted from all sides. Sir, this clerk has got military rela-
tions to buck him up. He got into that office about three yeaN ago; he 
went. on verv well; but when retrenchment started in that office, &S he, 
was a Rind\i ,Tat. he got n notioe that there was no place for- him. He,~ 
brou"ht in fL few militnrv officers in full uniform with medal89n theit 
brel\~R to the heRd of the Department tQ recommend him.' l3utit Was'~ 
impossible for him to be retained as there were more Hindus in that office 
.than ('onld he tolerated. The recommendations had no effect. 

One fine morning this gentleman went to a Gurdwara and took POh4l 
nnd come ont as a fun.fledged Sikh and this time he came to the office, 
not with militnrv officers with their medals on their breasts, but with a 
Grant"i. The GTal1tlli now recommended him as a Sikh and he was taken 
in. I knew the' boy before Rnd when I happened to go to that office I 
C!ould not recognise him . 

.to .. Baaourable Jlamblr: That is It very fOOd case. 
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" ............. ..... 'GIaudJIrl . J.Ilea",,: My HoaoUl'lble-
Mendl will·not.liIten,that ·is the difBeulty. I win. gi~. you • still men 
atII'tJ8iDg calle Hater. 'Ata I wasilaying, I weat to~. office and altboUlb 
I 'be. tb.t boy bt;fore, h. 'NCOfJDiaeclme, but i could not reoognise 
him; and ao1 he seemed to be very f.miliar, I oould not. uk, him his name 
~n. When uaother gentlemaD came _ I aaliad him this boY'1 name, 
_ 88\'8 me the name and p~-"'lII81It.Umed by me bere. Perhaps my 
MUhammadan friends misbt be under ... impreuion: that this is Dot IIO-
m·their cC:*nDWDity. In their community allOr the villagen are equal 
.mferen. There was a ~ graduate of the Punjab University. 
He happened toba 8 Muhammadan ,lat. Be W81 anxious for Govemment 
aeniceand. be had taken • B. A. degree, 81 well as a degree in teaching. 
He applied for 8 job as 8 teacher in eom8 Government. School, but he 
'*iJed, He knocked at the doors of COIIlJJluoal Dilititutiooa, Ialamia 
Colleges and Islamia Scbools and, there too, he met with the same fate, 
because, as I lea.med from him, the men who ,,'ere in cbarge of those 

iJiltitutiora happened to be urbaD peop~ and they had enoUlh relative. 
sad friend.: to IbP~. BaviOC loamt that there .&1 a Hindu Jet High 
School at Bohtak, he applied for a job with us. I wu Honorary Secre-
tary, of tbil inst-itutioD, and, seeing the high qualifications, I persuaded' 
my Committee toaecept 1Iim, particularlv .. he had paeeed the .. Bonpul'8 
8oboolln J4atMmatiCli and Waa thu. highly qualifted. He remamedWitlt 
DS far six y.... and he W88 ., brilliant that during these six yeers he 
pasaed If.A. in English and M.A. in PersiaD u a pri .... te eandidate. 
After havi~ thua eqWpped him_lf, he &gam tried fw.. a Government job 
in one of the Con~ and he was giV8ll the same reply. because every-
where there was that Ul'ban inftuence and there we8 no place for poor 
vllI_rs who had no backing, and it was with the greatest difficulty that 
the Detpartmeat eouJd be perIIOaded to take him on the high salary of 
Be. 110 per DleDlem. where men of iDierim- qualifioationa were given 
.tart· at Ba. 250 per month. 

Sir. there ill one mOle eaee of a lat graduate who having knocked a~ 
aU the doors learnt that there was golD$! to be recruitment for police 
conatahlei and approached the ·oMoe '.of die 8uperiDteadeDt of Police. 
There he stood lIJIIonpt a'row of illiterate peopJe, and as be was a well 
bnilt man. he W'8S selected aDd IM'Hlt to t.he media.1 oftloer lor euminatioD, 
along with other.. Be 'wu declared medically 6t. But IOmebody from 
that oiftce wbitpered into the MI'II of the Superintendent. of Police that 
this man was a graduate, and that was enough for the Superintendent of 
Police. He at otlce said that there .... no place for this man and adviaed 
him to go and IlerYe aomenere alte AI • Buu. This ia the treatment 
\lIat is being m~ out in eervices to the poor villagen. I Rave· brought 
aD theae itlItan_ f.o the notiee of the Tre8lW'y Beeches, ~USe on the 

dRY the Railway Budget was "being dt.euaecl, it W&I pointed out t,hat the 
whole question of reeruitment to temC81 wu UDder OODIideration. and I 
only requf>Rt that this aapect of the quelltion ahould Dot be lost light of. 
These mav be extrP-me Callel, but the fact is that everywhere there is the 
ul'bnn monnpol~ And rural people, whether they are Mubammad8l1l, Hindul 
Or Sikhs, mariial 01' DOIl"mvtial, apiculturist or non-agriculturist., are all 
equany wilerers. 

Kr. B. V • .JadJIR: Sir, I riee to support tbemotioD of my frieDd', 
Mr. AmaT Nath Dut*: .. 1 allO at the same time dmre to ftpf81J tny fulJ 
IyIDpthy with th.C1iD8 of aJpmeat 'tdOpte.' 1Iy1thyr'trieDd,Cat'tain 



La1chand, but I must say that the division of the people into rural and 
urban areaa is rather UDintelligible . • . • 

..,. Oapa.ta Bao aaludur OllaucUar1 Lal Gb&Dd: It is so for election 
purposes. There a division between rural and urban people exists, and 
$Ile same thing should be tried in services also. . 

lIr. a. V. Jadbav: With all due deference, I still fail ·to recognise-
the dillerellc6, because it is very difficult to say where urban begins and. 
rural ends. I myself was born in a municipal town 60 years ago. 'I'hat 
town, at that time, contained about 6,000 inhaootants, and the popula. 
bon Aae not vefY mueh incre&Bed even now. That town ought to be 
known as t'U1'6l &l'ea audit is called an urban &rea. 80 the differenoe 
between urban and rural is very ·imaginary. No line can be fixed, and the 
division of l'Ul'al and urban cannot work properly. But I fully appreciate 
Ply Monourable friend's sentiments, because my people are also suffering 
from the SfAme disabilities. I shall make myself clear. I feel that the 
differt.>nce should be the agricultural interests, and urban interests or 
commercial interests. They are generally at variance. In my part of the 
country, there are what are called thcPmdrapesh88 or men with white 
clothell, while the agricultural people put on soiled clothes. and the 
i>andrapeshas or the Blaadralok elaaaes, as they are called in Bengal, do 
Dot allO'i\' 'the agricultural people to OOO1e forward; because the former form 
a privileged community with vested interests, and that is what, I think. 
my friend Mr. Lal Chand means. 

Kr. LalchaD4 .aftlrll: You mean Captain Lalchand? 

JIlr. B. V. ~1dIuL.: I did not mean you; I meant my friend, Captain 
Rao Bahadur Lal CbJUld. Now, Sir, on account of the world war, the 
finan('es of the country were very much inflated. The Government of 
India found too much money on tht.ir hands, and. in their anxiety to get 
rid of it, they began to increase their expenditure. They started new 
offices, l'Ceruited neW officers and a.ppointed Commissions to suggest in 
what way the surplus money should be distributed among the then holders 
of the higher offices. The Lee Commission made reeommendationsand 
provided for amenities to the various services, and in that way the sur-
pluses of those days were swallowed up. Now, we have fallen on quite 
nonnal times. The revenues have again dwindled, and it is difficult for 
the Government to make both ends meet, and on every side they am 
pressed for economy and retrenchment. 10vernment are advised to .cut 
their ('oat aecording to the cloth, and that. I think, is a very sound adVlce. 
But Government, instead of accepting tha.t advice. are trying. to stretch 
their cloth to make it longer in order to provide better covenng for the 
body, and in that process of stretching. there is the danger th,,:t the cloth 
might become weaker or it might be to~' Govemment, 10 order to 
expand or cnllage '1Iheirrevenues, have been piling up ~axe.s u~on taxes. 
and the limit hasnowbee~ reached, and, tMrefore, I thmk It Will be very 
difficult to realise in future years even what is. estimated. Government 
have been going oh with great complacency, and they think that matters 
'Vill ~o on ssthe" have been going dn during the past years. But I am 
afl'Bkltbata «!r'Ishtitay come one day. It has already come, but the 
Govemtneut . do Mt ~n:t to l'e~bgniseit; l>ec~tt'Bf\, ~ast. year or. about .18 
mouthlt '!OI .~, COUld b81aboe their 'Budget by levymg lie8VY taxes whIch 

O~ 
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were quite di8tasteful to thil side of. the BOUIe aad to the publio at ~ 
With regard to. their anDe~)' to give boney or ~ prov~e. jam for ~~ who 
have been takiDg their'bl8ad~ they' have t.hiI yearmedepf'OlriliOlt by 
I88toring tb~ five per ~nt. out. If they had, at the same time, takem eare 
to raise the taxable limit of income-mon mcometl from Be, 1,009 aDd 
Ra. 1,500, that "'ould have softened some of us, becauae really the people. 
who are in receipt'of that inoome, are to be pitied and oucht to be helped. 
But Government had no concern for them; they wanted to recoup tile 
loue8 of their own S81"f1mt8, although they were getting fairly high 
aalarie.. and they haTe ftlIItored the fi'V. per oent. eut witboathaviDgaa, 
regard to the miaeriee of the other people. Betreo.cbm.8Ilt there onat be, 
end, for that purpoee, there ought to be a general overbauIiDg of. tile 
-mcea .. It wiD Dot do to merely recruit the new en....... on 10 ... 
acalea; 01. courae they must be recnrited on lower acalea, but it il ~ 
.ia order to provide relief to the revenuea of the country that theN 
_ a proportionate cut in the .. !ariee of the inoumbent. now in tenicel. 
I do realise the imperative aeeeaity of keepiDg up promilel, but, in tbeil' 
own Interest. I think, the I18rrieea, that are DOW drawing hip eel .... 
8hould 1188 the wWom of aooepting a voluntary out. It will not look well 
for tbe GoYemment to preaoribe a cot of their own aocord, beoauae Go ... -
emment are bound down by their prom_, . but I .hiDk it ill DOt· 1mnt hral 
to eJOpee$ that the IerVicee tbemaelwa abou1d CKIIDR fol'W'8ld and ~ • 
voluntary cut and, in that way, help tbe NftIluetl of the GoftrnJaMl, af 
melia. 

Sir. the Government bave not done enough in. mUter 01. retnDcb-
mente The General PUrpoRa Committee bave made detailed IUggeatiou. 
and most of them bave Dot been 8C':cepted. and OoYerllJD8Dt have Hen 
goiDI on in their own old way of mAintainiD' the f~ acaIe of expeudi-
tQie and the same atandard of expenditure. 'Dail will Dot do. But wben 
Govermneut are preued to do IOmething and to reorpniM the De.,.. 
menta, they appoint Commitot.eea like the Beorgauillt.ioD Commi~ of 
Bombay whicb generally make Suaeltioal wbich are appreciated neither 
OIl this aide, nor on the other. I do Dot think that the Government .bouW 
repeat that experiment. They bave sot 6ufticient esperieDee bow to reorga. 
niR. and. therefore. they ougbt to 100 that expencliture ia reduced all rouDd 
iD every Deputment iDcludiq the Military. 

SIr Ab4_ .... (Calcutta and 8uburbtt: Muhammadan Urban): Mr. 
Deputy President, I dealt witb the aubject on the laaf, occuion at lOme 
length RDd I will. therefore. be al brief a. pouible. We Itill adhere to tbe 
propoaal8 we made .. reprdl retreDchmaut. 

The question baa been railed by the Honourable gentleman who moved 
this motion that. instead of electing an, retrenchment. of the per&Onnel. 
we should ~oncentrate attention on tbe reduction of aalan.. I do not think 
that a poaition like that can meet with tbe approval of the BOUie pnerally. 
If there are superfluous officers on the .taft of the Government of India in 
-any Department. there i8 no jUAtifll'.ation whatever to maintain them iD 
their appointment. even in "Pite of the fact that tbere it uneinplonncnt in 
the eountn. Sir. it i. qlljt~ po_hIe to retrencb tbe peI'IOnnN to 1\ fairl:v 
con8iderable enent. the peJ'lODD81 of auperfluoua .omeen, or more I( • .auratel; 
.~, oftiaen who really could be I))AI'eCl iD .. emergeocy. wiirbou' 
eaUilDl any greathardabip to tbOH men. Thtre aN • number of maD in 
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every Department of the Government who have earned fiheir pension or are 
on the verge of earning their pension. If we could get rid. of those IneUr 
b\:cuUSe at tlus fintmoial situation, no real hardship would be caused to them~. 
and. ~ re~ards the others, who have to be retrenched owing to finaneial 
neeeBllIty. It would not be difficult to provide compensation, reaaonable 
compensation. which is all that they can expect. As a matter of policy 
too. the keeping of su.pedluous men, I mean men who really are not wanted 
cspeciu.lly when our iJllilollClal position is 80 stringent, is a bad policy 
altogether. It is politically undesirable. it creates a tendency which none 
of us like. . 

As regards the reduct.ion of salaries, I wish to remind the House that the 
procedure originally oontemplated was that the General Purposes Sub-
Committee and the Chairman of the various oth~r Sub-Committees should 
deal with them. Afterwards the Government changed their attitude in this 
respect and deputed an Offioer of their own to deal with the question. I 
think the Officer has been at work for more than a year or 80 and has 
·drawn up, I understand. some sort of scheme. We were asked what we 
thought of that, and we made it quite clear that we could not be asked to 
be responsible for any sCheme which the Officer, who had been posted to 
deal with the question, might have suggested. That is the only position 
we could take up in the matter. Some of us contended. that to deal with 
a question like this. which does bristle with many difficulties. and I ha.ve 
had some experience of work of this nature, would take a fair amount of 
time and investigation in which all the provinces of India would have to be 
included if a popular committee were to deal with the subject satisfactorily. 
I aay this, because it raiaea very difficult questions. For instance, the 
question of difference of pay between Indians a.nd Europeans employed. in 
the same cl .... of work is a question of political significance and I am 
absolutely sure that, unlesl due care is taken to oonsult and conciliate 
Indian public opinion. there will be very great difficulty and there will be 
disoontent in the services themselves. (Hear, hear.) It is a danger which 
has got to be guarded against, but any way that is a matter which will be 
dealt with in this Rouse if the Government choose to place the official 
scheme before us. We have not been given by the Finance Member on 
this occasion what is the actual list of retrenohments eRected bv them or 
proposed to be eRected by them in the various Departments that ·have been 
dealt with by the various Sub-Committees. We had some information on 
the previous ocasion, but it has not been, so far as we know. brought up 
to date or, at any rate, placed before this House. So we are in a rather 
difficult position to deal with the question at the present moment.. I hope 
the l"inance Member will find it possible to give us all the information in 
detail regalding the retrenchments that have been carried out in all the 
departments,-the Civil Departments, the Foreign and Polit,icsl Department 
and the Anny Department-and as soon as possibl?, before the !inance 
Bill comes up. because. as we have already made It clear, we Will have 
to deal with the Finance Bill to a great extent in the light of the reduc-
tion in expenditure that we can eRect. (Hear. hear.) That is the position 
and I do nat think I shall be justified in taking a.ny further time of t·he 
House in this matter. 

111' ••• II. lam .. : I do .not want to oocupy any time except what is. 
necessary to make two points in regard to the scales of p~y for futm:e 
entmnts in the RemaeK. Some of us. have felt fd~ s~e ~lme th~t t~lS 
matter ia one of considerable urgenc:v. ,1U1d no doubt It IS bemg dealt With 
BS speedily as the complicated circumstances permit. We feel that as 
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MIlly aa poIBible the poe1tioa ill regard ., the fuNre of tIIle eemcel in tbil 
eountry abnId be IUd. pu(eotl; olear in a way which ill not t.t preMnt 
.made ,.ulieiently olea.. to ~ who enter the aenieea from England. 
It_bl, the proposal .... hiob. I beli ... e, ha," heeD aooepted by the Imperial 
Bank for a common baaio lleale of pay for all memben of ita newly recruit-
... nice may jndio. the way iD which tbia problem may b. settled as 
far as the all-India 8enicaI aN oollC8lll8d. Bu'. in uying ~ I should 
like to pu. forward two poiJlte tortbe oooaideratioD, more particularly, of 
tbe Home Member. The first is this. While it may be true that lOme 
reduction ia desiDb1e and De08l"ry~ ia lQokiag at tbe buicpay from the 
lDdian ,oin' of 'View. I. 8Pd lDADy of tboee· NIOOiated with me,feel Tery 
Itroua1y iDdeed tbat whate'Ver ~ La laid dowa •• hould be .eb .. to 
eoD.tinue to attract the beat men bot.h in this aounWy and, where they 81'8 
necessarily recruiMd flOlD abrQad, ill EniJ.and. .A well paid aenice in tho 
eM ia a oheaper service to the oommunity. I would moet &tIoDgly put 
forward the poini of view that not only is e8i0ienoy of. tremendous ~ 
&Dee, but alao iDcurrupt.ibllityof the ~ 81 we ·bow itl today ;. IS 
euential. aDd ~t La only gaiaed in aay OOUDWy by _UIiDg that the pay 
and prospects of the ·aervicea 819 ,uoh .. to __ nue to ~ the fiDeIt 
type 01 manhood of that eowm, . 

.... .......... ...,..: Wh_ bI the .." paid in ~gl8nc1? 
JIr. :r. a. J_: The IeOODd poim il thia. In nprd to .... .,., of the 

new enHaDY to tile aamo.. I Wte it ...... ibe ..... poIUbIa CdlIUltatioa 
will be curied OIl with t.be PnmDeial ()cnrerDJl'l8Dt,a, .d I would like to 
.aplain the 1'8UOIl. for tbia. I wall a ID8IDher of the .... ehment Com· 
mittee in Madru which NC*ltly W8ll' iato the whole queatioa 01 h pay 
Uld p1'08pecta of tbe Pm'f'ineial 8emce.. aud ... Ooftl'Jlrllalt of Madra. 
have now aceepied certain propoI&l. wiriob were drawn ap in lIOIDe det.all 
by III of&cor who ..... p. on apeCial dmy for the ~ of namiBiag the 
ftICOIDIDendatiou of Ulo lletreDchmeDt ComI:DitMe ill NpJd to the eer· 
vi08l. 1'lbere tIee1DS a daDg8l' that oM of the put bl_jnga whicb the 
all-india Semee bas given to IDdia. aamley. a form of admiDiltratlve uuit'V, 
"ould be blOba up aeriouly .by alJowiDg Pftmncial Oovenun8llta to fix 
lIe8les of pay for PJoovincial SemCee without neee.anly having 1"8fereuM to 
the aJ)-Iadia 1CBol .. of pay wlaich will M fftt.d for DeW ent.rabt. to the .er-
'Vice.. JUit to take one iUuetration of this difftenlty fhat T fl"ft'&ee. 
Suppose you take the province of M'adru, you 8nd they ha'Ve fixed certain 
eeales of paT for eertBin service. and yet in a particulAr' IH'mce tbc.>rt- rna)' 
be a liated j,oat, which nonn.lly i. 81led by an aU-Jndia Offieer. Snppoae 
the pay of that all-India Officer filling that pa1"tieuJa.r poet is out of nl1 re-
lation to the pay which has been ftxed for tlIe sorvice& in that particular 
pro'Vince. there will nduraU, be gl'ea' heartbumiq Oft t,1Ka part of the 
ProTiumal 8emMl. The whole qDMtlioe 1S • mmpHc8ted OM ami yet. fltI 
1 can undemMd it, 'PmviudAl Governments ""' nt pl'El8efttbeing "Uowed 
to come to definit.e conelWliou8 on the question of "Provincial 8e'rvicel RIlCl 
their pay for the future. I take it that the moat eareful oonsiderntion will 
be given to this particular point, because. unle8S i. ilgiven. T feM' the 
dtmger that has been mentioned. in RO'QlO ouortel'l tUready, of 8plittm, up 
India into a aeries of alm06t independent RCirni.njstraiive unitt, which. have 
"'MY little relation to the Central. dare I call it "the .tee). fruae of the .U· 
Tndia" I18mce in J.lella1'd to pay and lW08peett. I I.uld be grateful if the 
Rome Me&a. could tb~ lICQe li;ht on tb ... pointa. . 



The JIoDoarable 811 Barry Bail (Home Member):. Sir, the debate 
this morning deals with three different topics, retrenchment,' Indianisation 
and reduction of pay for future entrants. The question of retrenohment, 
I find, has to some extent been treated as a general problem and, therefore. 
goes rather outside my province. I have no doubt that my Honourable 
colleague, the Finance Member, will take some other occaaion during 
the debates on the Budget to deal with any general points thllrf; may 
have been raised in regard to retl-enchment, but there is one point I should 
like to DULke with reference to what my Honourable frien~, Mr., AInar 
Nath Dutt, said. I think he credited my Honourable colleague, the 
Finance lIember, with a remarkable feat in increasing taxation, did he 
eay, to the extent of 140 crores. Groaning as we are under heavy taxation, 
1 do not think we have approached that figure which represents double 
the present taxation figure. 

Mr. Amar •• \11. Du": I meant the total amount. 

De Bouanble Sir, JJ&rrJ JIalg: Now, with reference to this questioD 
of Ita.s:ation. I think [ have -noticed a tendency among HonoUl"able 
Members to ignore the fact that Government s,ervants are also unfortunately 
tu:-payers and, in fact, they are the most rigid m-payers Of thii 
country. There, is no possibility of a Government servant not paying 
the uttermost pie in his income-tax and Gov:ermnent servants, certainly, 
i;h08e in the higher ranks, do contribute very considerably to the cUQtoma 
revenue. 1 hope, therefore, the House will bear in mind the fact tha.t 
while we all regret h~vy taxation, Government servants regre,t it ~' 
much as any other members of the ootomunity. . 

We have bad some diaouaaion as to whether retrenchment in the 
services abotild be carried out by the reduction of posts or by reduction. 
of scales of pay. I am sure, t;be Hou'Je will agtee tha.t there can b. 
no CRse lor retaining in Government service any officers whose service 
i~ not really required in the publio interest, and that is 1Ihe object to, whioh: 
the various Retrenchment Oommittees illl,ve devoted themselves. They 
hal"e gone very careftilly through the establishments and have endeavoured,' 
wherever possible, to reduce the number of posts, but I do not think 
it is possible to reduce the number of posts very largely. The administra-
tion of this country for many years was carried on on a scale, I would 
claim, of great economy. A Government servant in this country is • 
ha.rd worker. The .Government E!lxpect to get very long hours o~ work 
out of him and t.hey do get those long hours of work. I do not ~ 
there is very much to be done by reducing numbers unless We are prepared 
to adopt on altogether different standard of Government work. And that 

lends me to the point that Honourable Members perhaps hardly realise 
3S clearly as we do, who are connected with the administration, what 
$ very ireat burden of work is imposed on the Government services in 
this countrv by the democratic system which has been partially intro-
duc~d in this country in the last ten JeRn and will be carried further 
!I1 the new constitution. There are many ~er:its, Sir,' in the system of 
Government by democrar.y, but I do not think that economy in, the 
public services is one of those meritA and, if Honourable Members expect 
to -find such economy, I a.m afraid they will in,evi~~l>ly be disa.ppoinfie!J .. 

On the iIopic of Indianisation, little waS Moi.d QA.d, I, tllmk for 4 'Ve,~ 
:toad reason, Rnd th~t is that in the great. I;QAjori~ of ~e~ ~ ~j" 
«Iuntry 11ldian~sation, bolds the field completely, t~t is, to. flAY. m. iNl 
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the ProviMial Servioea and in the sreat majority of tbe Central Service.· 
Jt DOW reste with the GoVemmenta ill India to recruit as they ple"se, and 
ibe .reorWbnent of bldiana iatbe ,enerW and almost in\'ariable rule. 
Wi&h regud even to the All·lDd.ia Services, I hope the House "ill 
remember ~ there are ODly two of the pat AlI·India Services or, 
if we oount tbe lodiau Medical Service, three, in ",-bioh at the present. 

IDOID8Dt any reoruitment of Euro~ CODtinuea. In the· 
I 1'... cue of the other services, a'tEol tlie Lee Commission, the 

JeCl'Uitment for BOIDe een-i. was completely suspended or rather finally 
diaooDtiDued. hL a few services, at the present moment recruitment is 
8uapended peDding the inauguration of the Dn' coDstitut.ion, nanl~ly, the 
Indian Forest Service and the Iniption Branch of the Indian 8errice 
of Engineen, and the reCl'Uitment of Europeans only oontinues in the 
Indian Civil Service, the Indian Police SE-.rvice and the Indian Medical 
Service. (All HOJlOurtJble MembeT: "Railways 1") The Bailways are not 

accocdiDg to our elasaifieation deseribed as an All·India ServiQ8, but .. 
a Central Service. It is perfectly true that the l'ecl'Uitment of Europeans 
.tal ooatiauea in the Bailway Servicea, but in the great number of Centrat 
Sen-ices, Cl ... I, the recruitment of ~~urope.n8 has already eeaaed. 

Now I come finally to thil very difticttl~ queation of the redue*ioD Jf 
pay of fuWl'e entraDta into the aervioee. Aa the BODOunbJe ~ Leader 
of the lndepeadent Party hu reminded UI, this "tru a qU8l6oa .wbiah. 
came under the 0CIII8id8rUicB1 of the GeD6I'81 Purpoeea Betrenohmentl 
Committee, and, 00 tbe occuion of ita jut meeting, it waa uplained to· 
the Committee that. we bad an Oftloer oo8pecia1 Duty who was enppd. 
ia working oul DeW acalea of pay for future eokaDte into the aervieea 
UDder the Government of lndi&. That " .. ork, Sir, is approaching comple-
tion.· The 08icer,-who baa ~, I may mention, been OIl duty for ... 
Jcmg .. • year-haa devoted bimaelf in the first place to the ecalee cf 
pay for whai 111'8 Jmowu .. the Clua I aad the Cl ... II Servieea. When 
~ have beea eatJafactoril,. aettled. it. ouaht. to be a matter of no pat 
di8ioulty to deviae Dew aoaIee of pay for the future entrant. into the-
aubonliDate aDd clerical aervicel UDder the Government of India. In 
devising new acalea of pay, we have &0 bear in mind certain euential 
principle.. My Honourable &ieDCl. Jrlr. Amar Nat.b IOu", IUgelted, 
I think, that it ... ~ible to de" .. a 8081e of pay which, however low, 
would not involve the temptation of • departure from rectitude in til. 
public ..moes. There, Sir. I think, that the experi.eDce of the world ia 
apiDlt him. A. aervice which is paid. on too low a acale a1moet invariably 
in ell eountriee of the world i. corrupt, but I do not mean thereby to 
&llert that aDy pariicular 8C8le j. neaeuanly too low. We have got 
to And what Would be a I'I8IOI18bIe aoa1e to attract meIl of the Itamp 
tbat we require aDd to give them a life "bicla can be reganfed &1 re8lOn-
.bleand which they will live with eontentment. We must. see t.hat 
we get luitable oandidatea for our MrvWolI and that the pay bean IOI1UI 
relation to the relpODsibility of the work. Now, thOle prinoiples are, 
J hope, being borne in. mind bl the OfBcer on Special Duty. We bav .. 
to deTiae, of coune, acalea whiob Ue luitable· to the conditions of ~ia· 
oountry; and,. takiDg up the point that. wae raiaecl jUlt now bv my 
Honourable friend. Mr. James, I would. filly t.bat it i. eaeent.ial, in 'ftxing 
theee new ~ of ~ th.t. we should Ax tbeD'l ,primarily with reference 
to the CODClitioDl. in oounfiry md not witb referen.. to the ooaditionl' 
m Illy ... oounWy •. Now, the 0ftI0er uta Special Duty is iD obe ·touob 
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with the Provincial Governments, many of whom have aJready Dxed new 
aeales of pay for their future entrants aud we are fully conscious of the 
fact that it is desirable to maintain-I won't saY. uniformity-hut, at anv 
rate, something like it, or at any Nte to see that there are no glaring 

-.discrepancies, unjustified by loCal conditions, between the remunera.tlOn 
given in one part of India and in another for similar work. But, having 
laid that, I would remind my Honourable friend, Mr. James, that the 
'Provincial Governments of the future are going to be, to use the popular 
phrase, "autonomous units" (Hear, hear), and that we cannot expect 
tlI impose on them any uniformity of policy in a matter like the remune-
ration of their public servants. They must be left to determine that in 
accordance with their own judgment. 

Therefore, I think we are pursuing 4;ht\ right lines here by dealing~ 
10 the first place, with the sen'ices und~r our own control, the pay for 
which can be fixed on considerations connected with conditions in India 
and, therefore, we are proceeding in t.he first place with the pay of t).e 
Central Services, Class I and Class II. and the subordinate and the 
clerical services. Honourable Members al'e aware, and it has been stated 
before in this House, that at the same time inquiries' are being made in 
regard to the future scales of pay for the All-India Services, namely, the 
Indian Civil Service and the Indian Police Service. Those inquiries 
reveal certain difficulties. While it may be possible to reduce-and it is. 
poaaible to reduce-the scales of pay on purely Indian conditions, we 
have got to bear in mind, liS my Honourable friend, Mr. James, said 
jUlt now, that, if we continue to recruit Europeans, we must get Euro-
peans of the standard and character required and that unless we g~t 
them, it is no use recruiting Europeans at all. The question of what rates 
of flay will attract men of that t.ype is one of feet, on which we must be· 
dependent on the information we get from England. It is a matter on. 
which the Secretary of State ought to be iu 8 better position to form ~ 
opinion than we are. 

As I said, inquiries have been initiated with .the Secretary of State 
and we have not vet received any definite information from him. I would 
also remind the House that of' course thp. final responsibilitv for deter-
mining the rates of pay for the All-India Services reste with the Secretarr 
of State and not with the Government of India. 

SIr CJowuI.I ' ... .....,r (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Does. 
that apply to the future too? 

ft. Boaouabl. Sir IIarry 1IaI&: Y y Honourable friend was present 
at the Third Round Table Conference in which he had the advantage of' 
meaa I was out here. So far as constitutional proposals for the future-
are concerned. I think I must 8sk him to wait for anothe~ few .weeks 
until the propoBals of His Majesty's Government are published In the-
White Paper. 

Well, Sir, I think I have dealt with t~e main poin~ raised in this 
debate. The Government of India do reahse the great Importance from 
the point of view of the finances of the country of reducmg the scales 
of pay for future entrants; and. 8S the House is. aware., those who are 
at present being engaged in t·he Gov~~nt of India se~lces-the qentrat 
Services-are being engaged on the distinct understandmg that thell' pay 
will be that which may. beftxed when .col!clusions have been. reached on 
the inquiries made by the Ofticer on SpaCial Duty. 
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[Sir B.-y .... ] ", 
Oae lub word. Sir. I am IUI'8 ~ thia Bouse doeI reaopjee the 

'iMlmi,rable work dOtDe in aD branch. of the adminiltration by tJhe "nioea 
Quooupout this oounti!Y. ~d. 1 believe. UDder the DeW OODditiODl. aa 
bones, and officientadminiatratiotl will be. if anythins. more imponaa* 
~ i* baa been in the put. I look upon it 88 the very foundation OJ! 
atabiJity for the future; and, while. in these day. of financial crisis. wo 
.ID1JIt lOok to all po88loJe eoouomiee. I hope the HOWIe 'trill realiH that 
an ill-paid and diaoontentecl aenice is not • good eoaaomy. 

1Ir. AIIW • .ua D1I": Sir. I have ODe thing to lay ill reply to the 
HoDourable Member. He said that! Government servant. were rigid 
1u-payen. No doubt til." have to pay tues along with othet' people of 
thi. country, but my point is that JM:Op)e outside the charmed circle of 
Government service do not get the hIgh salaries wbicb they get, and !:ft 
haTe nothing to ~unble. becattCJe tbeiT taxeR bear an inftmtesimally 
proportion to tt8ll' aalaries while theae outside people sometlmea pay more 
tban their iDCOlDeB. 

Then, Sir. with reference to the remarb of Mr. James about efDcleacy 
and inccn:ruPtibility, I wOuld submit that in this ooUtltr,y"he~ we:l'l'f!!, 
never Weighed the WOItb of a maD by the Sftlary be get. or by lil earthll 
poaeeeeioD.. if ,the ll"!'Vice& "'1'8 Indi$Diaed. it ~1I ~ imp~r either the, 
tonesty or the.~ et1iCI8DCY. It lOy be otbenril8 with Datio... who haft 
·a difterent outlook of life 8Dd baTe a ctifterent culture. What I Wft1J 
pftI8Ii:Dg in this House ",sa tboroogb lndianiaation or all the ecmcel 
excepting thoee for wbiot we need the l81'Yiees of~. My submission. 
was that, aD reeruitment by tbeSeeretary of State for lDdiB Ihould ceAl8 
lI!ld reeruitment should proeeediD India by the GoYernmeot of tlldia. 
And in view of the statement made by tit-. Honourable the HOine Member. 
I see that we are still far off from the realisation of that goal for which 
we ba". been preasiDg. 

Sir. wefind '"" oftel1 a mao! the MJlUI Or probably better 
bItelIeek1a1 calibre eerviog .. nbordinate to • man .-00 hu f'Omebow or 
other secure,) a higller job. Take, for 8umple. the oue of the membeN 
of the Indian Civil Servioo wo ore appointrd District Judgea to hear 
appeals homjudgmeota of experieqoed SubordinatE> JudpI. 1 drid those. 
who have any lmowlooge of tlJ" judieia1')', will admit that. when 1\ Joint 
Magistrate i" mnde n District Rnd 8eBllionll JUdge. he dOOtl not know the 
.. h. c of chil law, far lesa is he cornpetc1lt "' lit u.. iud;men.t over 
experienced Subordinate Judpt. All these thiDg8 induce heart-burnings 
amoopt members of the Provincial Services among wbom tbere are men 
far more competent than thOle under whom {hey haTe to work. Sir" I 
expected a better lWurance from my Honourable triQnd. t,l,o HOlDe 
~lflmbcr. in tbese three matters. On tho principle. I think" "'e, on thi. 
I!ide of the HOl1!Jt". and thf'~·. on the other Ride. agree.. tbn.~ principle being 
that there should be retnmcbmeDfi In aemce IIld .alarlel aDd at.O lndiaoj· 
sation. There has also been on &dmi,trion thBt tbe 1'&1 of the future 
-entrant& cannot be the lADle 81 it i. now. 1 welcOme the adm_ion of th:s 
principle aod. in Tiew of tbat .dmisaioo. I will RIle for leave of the House 
to withdraw the motion. . 



1Ir. Deputy Preel4lJlt (Mr. R ~. ~u.Jd:Mm Cbetty):' The~ ques-
:ti0J1 is: 

"~at. a 81IIIl not exceeding B.. 71,000 be granted to tlHi Governor General" in 
Coancil to defray the charges which will come in e6an8 of _payment dllrinlZ the year 
-mng the 31st. day of .Mareh, 1934, in re.peat. of 'Executive CoWlC:lil'." 

Tle motion was adopted . 

. lIr. Deputy Prllldat (Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The Houae 
wIll t~ up De~and No. S9-Army Department-in the afternoon, au.4 
the discussIOD will be centred on the cut motion to be moved by Mr. 
?I{uhammad Yamin Kl:.an. 

The Assembly then adjourned' for Lunch till Thirty Five ~~s Past 
Two of the Clock. . . ' . 

'. The Assembly re·assembled a~tter Lunch at Thirty Five Minutes Past 
Two of theCJock, Mr. Deputy President (}!r., R. :S:.. Sh~~ 
Chetty) in the Chair.' ., 

.•.. :. 

DElIUND No. 89-ARMY DEPAR'l'XENT. 

•• Deputy Prea1deDt (Mr; R. X. Shanmukham' Ghetty):· The moticm 
before the House is: 

"That a Bam not exceeding Ra. 4,09,000 be granted to the Govei-n(,r General ~ 
Council to defray the charge. ,..hich will come in ci:lurae of payment duriblZ the y-.r 
ADding the 31st day of Karch, 1934, in respect of 'Army De~rtment';" 

I7Ulianiaation o!- the Indian A.".y. 
XI. _uhllDmad YuaID JDwl (Agra Division: Muhammadan· Rural): 

Sir, I beg to move: ' , 

"That the demaDd UDder the head '_4rmy Deputment· be. reduced. by Re. 1." 

Sir, A similar cut motion had been moved by me }&Qt year, ond this 
subject of the IndianiEIRtion of the Indian Army has been attmcting the 
attention of tlis House and also t.be whole of India outside this House 
for many years. 'fhere are certain features which we like to bring to the 
notice of the Anny Department year after year. I will not touch upon 
the heavy expenditure which will come tomorrow to be deAlt with on' the 
cut motions of mv other friends. r will eonfine mvself to the strength 
of the Army and not to the retrenchment through Indit\niil8.tion, but only 
to whnt should be the units nnd' what should be the strength and how 
the Indian Army sl:.ould be fanned. 

It. Cllnnot be denied and nobody can contest the question that the 
defence of a countt:· mUFot be made by the people of the country. No 
country can ever aspire to be self. governing without its own army. (Heal, 
hear.) 1£ Indin 1:.1\8 to depend upon the English Anny for her defence, 
then India can never be suitable to be Q self-governing count.ry. (Hear, 
hear.) 'Ve can mnke Indin a self-governing country ouly at that time when 
we do not stand up for the. help of the British troops. It may be said 
that Rt the present time the British troops are essential to keep internal 
peace and I will not contest this point at all. and I say that India require. 
in her pres~t conditions the number of British troops that are there. 
But my point· is this-how IOBg will India reCfUire 'thia2 Are we goiltg 
:UI iIake ~ny ttep forward. to make India realise its goal by 'having its oWDl 
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Anny led by ita own oftioera? That is the only point which I would urp. '*,. aDd that is the ODly point which 1 want to place belore tbe Bouae • 
. . My oooteDtioD Wal. in 19'J8. wheD I ~ecl a Beeolution thai; in futu.· 
all the recruitm8ll' in the lndiaa regimente should be from the Indiana 
themselves. By tlat proceaa I meant that. within 22 or 28 yean' time 
we might ha~(~ had all the ofti08l'l of all the Indian regiments Indiauiaed. 
That. "M eonsidered to be a alowpr00e88. but if we had . entered UpOD that. 
policy in 1928. then. by tbeae ten yean' time at least in all the Indian regi. 
lDenta we would haYe had by this time aU the Indian Captainl. though DOtI 
all the Majora. Sir. 00 that point the then Commaader·in-Chief. the late 
Lord RawliDaon. made an umoUDce~'nt that eight unite ",ould he at. 
once Indiaaiaed. That came a8 a surprise to t,he Assembly as the Bon· 
ourable Memben did not know ",better it "'ould be beneficial to Indi. 
or not. I did ~ at that time withdraw my Beaolution. althouah I ... 
asked by several Members to do 110 and I did not like to withdraw my 
Resolution. and now, after ten ~ears' time, t realise that I waa justified 
in not withdrawing tl:.at Resolution. I think, the S~'8tem by whicb the 
eight units bad been Indianised \Vas not a good one and it haa not been 
approved by the Indi8ll officers or ~v HIt! Indian public at large. 1 think 
the policy W88 _ tle right policy. What I demanded wu that. in .u the 
rettimente we should have the fut,ure recruitment from the Indian Oftioen 
only. I must pay credit to the Britlah OffiN:rs who have taught dil10iplinB 
DOt onJv to the IDdian 801diera, but. alao to the IndiUl Offieen who have 
Worked' under them. aDd I w..,~ t!.at the high traditioo of the Bri'iah 
Officers which they have acquired after muy yean and centuries In their 
rePn8llta ebouJd COIltinue Uld become t¥ tradition of the Indiau Officers 
who join the Army. Therefore, I did not lilre that regiment. should be 
Indianieed at once, bot what I waoted is that. a INa' deal of deftlopmell~ 
should come in by that. oproeees of the Indian offieers who join the Arm, 
.. cadet. ~DDing to learn and acquire the traditioo8 of the Britisl:: 
of6cera who have 10 oobh· and 10 weU acquittod themaelvea in India and 
eJaewhere. I wanted tha~ that. t1'8ditioo slould be followed aad that. that 
181118 of discipline should be acquired by the Indian cadet. when they 
grew up WId. them, and under the directioD of their Captains. Majors. 
and Colonela the, mutt aoqui~ the I&IDe habit. It. by that proceae. an 
Indian cadet reach .. to the poait.ioa of a Colonel of his RetPment, then he 
abould be ill JH*euion of the same traditiou. aDd lIeD.. of diaoipline as 
poeaeued by the Eus1iah Oftlcers. I wanted thut prooeIa to be adopted 
and I still hold tbU that. proeeu abould be adopted. I am D~ at aU: 
enamoured of ~ proceu And procedure tbat hal heen Adopted DOW of 
separating certain units which may be eal1ed at pnaent the depreued 
claaaes of the Army: because even now the Oftleen of those regiment. do 
not, &II f ...... I Jeltlll, like themselves to be singled out at all. No 
l'elfimeot want.. that it Ahould remain the only ablOlut81v Indian regiment 
wbile the ~era are not. If the .. itI all IndiAn OfBcet' botdin,r the bighet· 
ranks in the Anny and jf there is a Brit;ilh Offtcer hold.inl{ a lower rank, 
I want that the lat.ter should be !placed under the Indian 0fI\cer and there 
should be no dRtinction between tbe Indban and the EngliAh Officers. 
The Indian Officer must 1eam bow to obey the orden of hi. superior British 
OI1icel"8 and. at the lame time. he mUlt know how to teach bil junial' 
British Offieera allO. He mult be placed under tbe lame oat.eRon and 
there sb()lJld. be no diltinction between the British Oftloer and the Indiait' 
Oftieer in the regiment. 1'hefe mutt be fello1rwbip. 80 long there h .. 
been very good feeling betweea the Britit1i OtIcen ..a the Illdin' 
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1IE:poys: there has been brotherly feeling and they have .Wod aide by 
side: the Indian soldiers ha.ve shed their blood. for the sake of the 
British Officers, and when they have been led by British Officers, they 
nad full confidence in them; and I do not see why, if an Indian Officer 
comes up, there should be any distinction in the minds of junior British 
Officers, other than what the Indian soldiers and junior Indian Officers have 
-for their higher British Officers. It must be the same position there, 
and the same confidence should be enjoyed by both sides. What. we want 
is that only opportunities should be given to Indians. In t·te past,· when 
Indians had thE"ir own way, they have shown that tl:.ey were second to 
none. What they require now i~ only on opportunity to be given under 
present conditions. 'rl-.e,v nre not. lacking in martial spirit. The Indian 
sepoys and their sons are second to none in the world as far 8S their 
martial spirit is concerned. If they are properly taught and brought under 
the same discipline, I think tl:.ev will be second to none as officers in 
future. The only thing is that 'they have not been provided with proper 
opportunity. The Indian sepoy is too poor to afford the cost of higher 
education for his son and to send him to Sandhurst or some milita.ry 
·-college. For this I must congratulate the Government for doing what 
they have done in the past. I went, purely with this object, to see the 
opening ceremony of the Dehra Dun Military College, and I was very 
-Ilmch impressed by the discipline of the cadets who had entered onlv & 
few months before. Within this short period they showed themselves very 
well fitted and very capable. They are the greatest hope of India's future, 
and I think those boys, when they eome and join the regular army, will 
a<:quit themselves 88 nobly 88 the British Officers have done in the past, 
This is a great step that has been ta'ken and when the College has been 
<'l'ened for the training of the boys, I think a fuller opportunity should be 
given to a larger number, and, after they have had their training, I think 
-all vQcancies in Indian regiments should go to these boys only. I do not 
say anything about the British regiments-I shall not go into that question, 
because I do not want to mix up the question of what should be the 
strength of the British Army in India, with this problem. I shall confine 
myself to the Indian regiments. I only want that the Indian regiments 
fihould be ofticered bj' Indians only and I sa~ t~at the Ind~8ns are quite 
capa.ble of taking up this task: the opportunity IS now lacking and when 
the opportunity comes they will justify themselves. 

I WQ.Ij sorry to see that certain Indian regiments have been di~b8nded. 
Even for the sake of (>conom:v, ,wen for the sake of retrenchment in 
military expenditure, I would be the. last to advise the disbandment of 
the Indinn regiments or of the PIOneers. The Honourable the Army 
Secret an' quoted the figures of the people who had been retrenched 
recently ~ these people who were in those regiments and who ~ad ~wn 
their good work during the hst grea.t war and who have been qUite effiCient 
cannot find any work nc'\wadavs in the country, if their regiments are 
disbanded, Everybodv knows th'8.t the man, who enters the Army. deli-
beratelv chooses to do so; and, after he retires, he is not taken up by any 
other service: he is not taken into commerce or trade; he, cannot, enter 
any other arofession and is left with the b~re small pen~lon whlch h,e 
get.a, That pension is not sufficient for him to .feed ~llmself and his 
family, much le88 to educate his child~n. So Ithmk thiS x:etrenchment 
by disbandment of regiments has entailed very great hardsh!ps o~· these 
sepovs and I would advise Government not to pursue t~s polIcy any 
further, If there is any necessity, I think another pobey should. be 
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.aapted. ' '~aa of diabaDdidg and retrenching tDdian reprieuts. wWolL 
do ~ eaR' 80 much, it ,,"oul4 cause DO hardship 'or detract from the 
MBeil!ucy of thelDdian anny if oDI~ oDe:, British reaiment ia retrenched 
In pblce of five Indian regiment.. , &callie diabandiDg 1he IDC1iaa'reP-
abente gives the same laving as the disbandiDg of one Britio, uult cua 
live. So I think it is a wroDg policy ana Indians m.t be giY8Jl mon 
opportunities to come up aDd to learn to defend their own COWltIy. trh. 
~efence of India must be done by the IDdiana ~maelve.; ucl as we are 
progreaaiDs. aathe reforms are coming, we mus~ learn by and by. gradually, 
to be fit. to delead our own eountry and Dot to depend _tirel,. upGD the-
help of the Britiab Govemment. As the civil aruwniatratioo. improves. the 
.mIit • .,· administration also must improve, and lbe militar)' mua~ become-
indepeDdent al much as the civil adminitltration. It ia no WIe havu., 
~ibi1ity in the cellue and full provinoial autonomy without an anny 
to 'defend our hoDtieJ'B; and 1 think the polic~' Ihould be adopted whioh 
would gi\"e US in the ahortMt period • fally eCfulppod lDdiRD umy. ofticeMcI 
~·lndiaaa a1011e, \dibout dQpNlrung lIpoD Bntish help. With these wcmla 
1-commeud my motioll ~ lbe Bouse. (Cbeel'8.) 

IlL 8.... 1'I ... tn, (Mr. R. K. su..ukhaaaCbetty)! eut motioD 
lIIO"ed : 

Hftat • tI.naacI ..... the .. 'Arm, n.,.rt.me.,. be NCI1Ioecl bJ Be. L" 

. t.leUL-OoIaItI' Itr .., CltduJ (NomioatedNon.()fticial) : Sir..l 
tiatened wi~ peat. intereat to the .~eeli delivered by the Mover of thia 
motion IUld I was wODderiog wh~ hia rea) object, was. He ftrat touchecl 
011 Iodiaoisatioo of the Army. next be toucbed .on retrencJuueut ill tbe 
Anny, and then be tDuched on other mattera, which 1 could DOt 10))0\\' 
irith any uactDeaa. But to take the main purport of hie apeecb, IDdiani-
ution of the Anny. he quoted from the Bawlinaon report. which w .. Deftr 
aCcepted by tJle Govemmeat of IDdia and which date. f1'om 19'JS.". 
Dearly ten yean ago. He quotet Uom that. report, and. on that report, 
be haa baaed hie, demand for ladianiaation of the Indian armv: ill other 
wordB he means Indianiaation of the otBcer l'alib of the Indiau ~ Army. 

Now, Sir, I wu a roembet' of the I_ Indian 8andhorat Committee • 
.ad I had the good fortune of beiDg present at the &and Table Con· 
terPnQt! .hen the inJbjf!Ctof defenoe Was diRCtlnOO. 8'Dd I had the pel 
fortuneagaiil, Sir, of taking part in tbat diacunlon. aD4 10 I feel I CIII 
tall: 'rith a little Dowledge on thj. mR~r. TJte Hoaoarable the KO'f8r 
of tbis motion, in dilmJl1inff thequestloD of IndlanisatioJl. forgot • very 
important fact, and it ill thi.. Indil\l1iaatioa of the Indian Army CID 
really tnore corl'et"tJv be divided into Indiani.atiOb of tbf' nm1c and ftJe 
and 'Indianisatj()U of tbe offiOf'l' era"... To my mind, the greateR pUEtle 
that. faces thi" Rowte and tbe country i. tbe Prele1lt JIO)ie~ of the ao.ern-
ment. ;,i •. , wln1e it i. determiDed fA) dfl-DfttionaliAe the 'rank IUld fllf' ~ 
the IndiAn Army. it i. reft8y to Da,iODoliae thE' offtcer ~1.RJII Q\ the India" 
Anny. In other word., the Indian rank "nd flle of tb ... Indian Arm, i. 
closed to an ,oommUDitie&. wh!tteftl' be their p."t mmtil~' bi8to~' and 
tradition., '"h~tner be then- un) u IOldieni 'ex~pt, the IIO-Csuea maftial 
_I~ ,,..'Ye -~~y cMtJooked. In 'ftllpOnIe to t.he poUlW ,of 
.~1n8lit "itDa 'to ... you tdr of Indflinitatiotl of t!&e I"" 
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Army, you ara really confining yourself to the Iodianisation of an army 
8.0 ,,,,.~ as, the North-West of India is" concerned and little else. The 
Mar6th.I' are Dot included ill luch DumbeH .'. . • 

·1Ir ••• O. JIiD: What shoat ,the Dtngalis? 

Ulu\.-OOIouel SIr .IDI)' Gldae,: The Madrasis Bre not included in: 
BUflb numbers. 1 may also mention' that. Anglo-Indians are not induded 
in 8ueh nUmbers. I can also mention various other (',omm unities , the 
dcpreHsed clasllE:s, for instance. 'rhe pages of ancient Indian history 
lICintillat.tt with the heroic deeds of the depreSBed classes when they' 
formed the moin body of the lnc.lian Arm~', and, yet, today all these com-
muniticfI are ostr8<'ist'd froDl the rank and file of the Indian Army. And 
when Illy friend, the Mover, talked about Indianisation, it seemed to m& 
he wns on thu one hand denationalising the Indian rank and file, while, 
on the other !land, he agreed to nationalise the officer class. Mv friend, 
the Honourable the Mover of this motion, talked about more Indians being 
taken into the officer ·class of the Army. I am entirelv with him, but, 
whereas, you allow the non-martial claSBes 1'.0 become officers, you refuse 
admission into the rank and file to the non-martial classes, i.e. the non-
enlisted classes. In other words, you are prepared to allow persc:ns belong-
ing to non-martial classes to become officers and to command regiments 
recruited from the martial races only-an anomoly. Where is the sense? 
If ~'ou intend giving India a chance to develop a national Army, you: 
cannot begin by making it a communal conclave. You cannot say to one 
community "You cannot come into the rank and file, but you enter into 
the offioer claSB". There is no sense in that, and I wish the Honourablo 
the Mover ,of this motion bad touched on this aspect of the matter. 

But, Sir. in the Indian S~dhunt -Committee, we decided on the-
'3 enlistment of 60 officers per year. Now, at that rate it will, . 

•• II. I think, take more than 100 years before India. can have an 
lndiaa Army lndianised in. the true sense 01. the word so f~ as the officer 
class is concemed. I conaider this too slow a ra.te. I consider that a 
larger number of officers should have been provided by the Sandhurst Com-
mittee. ("Bear, hear" from the Nationalist and Independent Benches.} 
Up till quite reeently, Sir, the army has been a closed book to the Indian 
Mmnbers of this House. We have now been given certain informa,tion 
which the lllst Retrenchment Committee was able to Rcquire. But, Sir, 
that is nibble to a country that is thirsting, tha.t is crying out for her own 
army. Sir, I apeak on this motion ae one who has every ~ympa.thy for 
Iudia aDd who thinks that ahe should ha.ve, even if in the dIStant future, 
her O\\'n army. (Applause from the Ne.tionalis1i B~nc~es.) I consi~er, 
Sir, that in thia important aud vital matt,er a. begwDlDg and a senous 
beginning muat be made today. It is much better to make an ho?est 
effort. even if vou fail, than It oamouflaged promise. You say to IndIa-
"I am lJOing to give you Dominion status, I am gC?ing to give you an 
indepelldent position" ,-and yet that very country will, for the next 100 
yeaN, DOt be able to officer its own a~y I Si~, . I want to know wh~t 
oountry will submit to such 1\ long pen~ of w&lting. I do not say thiS 
in . any 08rping . spirit or with bad reflectlon towards the present Army. 
God alOlte knows what India. would do without the British Army today 
and God aldDe knows what 1;hiscountry would do without the British· 
Officer. He is the very back-bone of the Army. .J am not one of those· 



, {Lieat .• CoioDel Sir Henry OidMy.] " . ," 
-who .ay that the 'BritiM 0Ileer dould be replaced 1ft ... ., by JDd.iea 
omc-., but I do lubmit- ~&t the ~tof 00 o8Icere per-,....'.e 
the Army is nothing elIe than toying with the aituatioD. You should gi ... 
a larger percentage. and 10 Ii'" India ..... 1. opportudy,.of JhIriDg ;'ancl 
knowing aomething about the defence of her own country. You CI,DD~ 
put off the queation every year or e~ I"e Yeal'lJ b, ...,iDt: ",:):ou are 
ioexperieooed. in military matters and iii defenCe, aDd 10. I cannot gjve 
J,'Ou tbia and I cao~ give you that." A serious beginning mUtt be mad. 
today. I 

The arm., authoritiel My they are Iodiani.ing a Divi.ion. Yea, Indian· 
JaiDg a Di9J8iOll.-bu', how mnny yean wi1l it take to lDdianise tbat 
Division and how many Divisionl are there in the lDdiao Army 
in thia country? Bow' many years, 1 ask the Anny authoritiel. will 
it take to Indianiae the entire Annv eo that India. With her own Dominion 
Army, can say: "We havedomiDion statuI i. toto, t •••• with our own 
Army"? Sir. we will be told, I know, that it wiU be & d".11MI8 policy 
to go at a faster tpeed tban we are 80ing tOOay. Sir, I am ''ODe of tha. 
\II.-ho refuse to believe in the inf.lUbilit;,. or Anv militarv expert. Whea 
Army Budgets are presented to tbe Romie of COBulIona; tlte ... are not' auoh 
hide-bound diacmlRioDt on it of voted 11""'" non-voted item • .Of ezpendi~UJe. 
and action il taken OIl the vote of the BoUIe, and GO'I8rnmenia .. 
defeated aad SO out. of ofttce on the Army Budget ditcuuion, hut it it 
not 80 in this Bo.... Today, for 1'881ODI; I bow, that .,. in lODle wa,. 
~. ce1'tain parts of the Army Budget are cloled ~ thia Bouse. bu 
that should Dot deny IDdia a liberal opportwUty of aettlDg to bow lIIOI'8 
about ber defence. 80 that. wbeD the time comee for JOdia to get DominioD 
Statu.. she will be prepared in every way to defend her country. ' 

It may be laid that IDdia ia Dot It to take oommand 01 her army aod 
I do not intend to enter iDto $hil matter. But wbat 1 do submit it tbil, 
that the Govemrmmt ehouId make a IDCft liberal dort to lDdianise the 
lDdian Army by a larger reernitmeat of ofticen to t.bM army.' ADd I 
make this appeal to the Armv Member,-and I make it with all eal'II88t-
nU8,-do not eompartmentalf .. your nnk aDd ftle in the Army ad call 
it an Indian Army. It is IlOt 811 IndiaD Anny. It ia a eommUll8l Army 
consisting of a few aeleeted eommunitiea wbo you, in JOur 1CH!81ied 
superior knowledge, think are the only on" eapable of clefeuding tbil 
eountry. I do DOt My that the.y ue Dot good IOldien. I lay they ate 
ideal soldien. but there are othen. andwhv shut the dOOl'l to them 
including Anglo-Indians' Why deny them tba.chanee? In IUpponm, 
tb .. Honourable the Mover in bie motion for Indiani.ing the Army. I Dot 
only refer to the officer c1.... but ro the Tank and flle AI well. I. there-
fore, ask the ao.entment of India to make a more leriou. effort the 
tbey have so far made to opeD recruitment in the rank And tl. to other 
mamal c1R88e8 and to give India a t'hRnf'.t! to know more about her defaaeea 
and prepare benetf 10' that, "'hen tbe time cornea for vou to Rive b8l' full 
DomiDion Stattttl, .be will, by a p1'O('elI8 of dO\'8tailing with those Britt. 
officers who will be in service then and whole Dimetl will alWIlYl be 
remembered with pride aDd gratitude. bfl ahle toO tAk .. oh~ of her own 
delence tID4 eontml bel' mrn Natioaal Arm". Sir. All " tnrI Gf IndiA, 
I maintain, IlidiA~I. every right to this goal promiaed •• ~hft', heeD' 
with ber own DominlOD atatUB 'elf Twent ,a 'Ieriou. and .uMtiaDtial 
bt-ginniDg to be made DOW. 



JIr. o. S. ~a Iyer (Bohilkund and KumacJti Di'riaioDS: Non.Muham-
madan R~al): 8U', I must Congra.tula~ my Honourable and gaUM.D.t friend 
for spe~ like the good Anglo-Indian patriot that he haa always been 
and ahow'?B thereby that 80 far as the question of the Indianislltion of 
the Army IS c;<>ncemed, there is no difterence of opinion among the Indians 
of ~hom ~e 18 one and has always claimed t<J be one. Sir, this fact, 1 
believe, will be taken notice of by the Army Secretary when he rises to 
reply. 

. On the ques~~n of the Indianiaation of the Army, there has been no 
dlfference o± GPuuon among Indians. The difference of opinion haa been 
between tbe Army Department and all that it stands for on the one side 
and the Indian opinion on the oiher in regard to the paoo and the procetls 

of advance, for even they, I believe, believe in the Indianisation of the 

A~y, ~ut we do not agree. w~t~ their method of Indianisation. 'l'hey 
behevtl lD the process of Indiawsmg the Army by units, where88 we want 
them to Indianise the Army not necessarily by these units. This process 
of Indianiswg by units was once condemned by a member of the Skeen 
Committee who happened to be the Leader of the Independent Party, as 
creating what he described as "pariah units", introducing a kind of, class 
distinction among the Army Officers which I understood at the time and 
understand, hus not been to the taste of the Indian Officers themselves. 

We want the GoV'eroment to visualise that aa t,hey are committed to It. 

programme of developwr self-government in this country, simultaneously 
",itb the progress of sel -government, t.here must al80 be progress in the 
Indi8nisation of the Army, for Home Defenee and Home Rule go together. 
The agitation in India out in the country, and persistent demand from 
these Benches for Be'Veral years, ha'1e made British opinion think seriously 
on this question. So high an authority 88 Mr. Keit,h in his book on 
"Responsible Government in the DotnihioDS" has dwelt on this question 
in these words, some of the ideas underJying wbieh have already been 
summed up in his own inimitable way by my Honourable and gallant 
friend. but tae quotation may be placed on record. Says Mr. Keith: 

"The justification for this attitude (~at 01 the Qm'erltment) wai!l, of course, the 

fact thd India, specially vulnerable to attack. thro~gh tiie \rrOW~ of the. Itre!'gth of 
the tribes on the frontier the doubtful friendship of AfghaD1stan which In 1919 
launched an unprovoked a~d rather badly parried attack on India, and tlte advance 

of Rll_an power towards Aftlha~~8taf\ artd Chinese TlIl'ke~n, mult for long. be 
defended by annitlll parlly of British troops, partly of Indian troops with tralDed 

ofRcers. The duty of training 1 ndinna as oflicers is ~ti~l in i~s in~ti31 ~tage!l; race 

prejpdice, ,which hal been overruled as r.:~rds, t.he CIVIl Service,. In ~hlCh arran~

menta were made in 1925 to inerea88 stMdl)Y the proportion of Indlan. In the Indian 

(~hi) 8erviee to fifty per cent.., remaina te be I)velcome in the lndian army ...... " 

And it is time that it waB overcome ht regard to the Indian Army: 

'f .•.. Mol't'Over, until rndi" ~n dilpente with Brit.isb forces f~r her de!en~~. the Brit.ish 

Government, OInnot ilOTrender to IncHan J,and. the 8.,.1 control of pohcy, 

We Are not today dealing with the qllem?D of polioy, bu~ on the. ques-
tion of IAdianisation there ou,ght to be no dltlpute. MI'. l{elth contmues: 

f'"ritiab tnJope oallltOt 'propwt, be i.vallatlle f~ the suppression of unrest caused 
by m1lllt6verMllllltwlireh BrItish nuMJorjty. has not be!,n a~le t.o prevent. But t~ese 
,. ·If· af,'onft (eMlIf tottrtl. ar~ wortA IlQhftl1 a~ eom,,,gfi'flm 6ilemfRj!,n autlMlty) 

,::id ~a~ , 1'eIIeere4 .II, tlte ~e ea~r the endekWur to 6Jlien t1l'I militaty. careen for 

Tndianll ana to train t.h~ pMple ttl d'efIlMl theia",_ ~ a D8QIIIa1'y ,condition of self-
Il"'vernment.... . 
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[)fT. C. S .... Jyer&] I 
SiT, quotatioua .. an be multiplied, but n i8 time that the Go'eniJlael:Uj 

took oourage in both band. and made aD advance in thJa direotion. 
Even the Simon C~80n, in their Beport, saId that .. the experimen\ 

of India1liaa~ioDhad not advanoed nearly far enough to justify 10 consi-
derable 8 departure from 81tablished orpDiaation, and. very aerioul q~ee
tiona would remain to be oonsidered and aDlWered at to the eJleot of 
combining the service of two kinds of military forces raiaed and oontr0Ue4 
by tlllO different .uthoritlies' ". I lMimit they Write with a ~ amount 
Of 08Ution in tWa ma"-. bu' even they, .t a later .tage of t.beir Bepon. 
talked of creutin, a Domiuioo Army, ·and 1 do not bow wbe' baa bappeaecl 
to their IUgeetioD about the oreation of a Dominion. Army. 

Mr. &meay KlOdGoald said in bia book 011 "The Government of 
hdia"'; 

"TIle Iodju. it proad to belonK to t.he Britiah J:m{tin. It. ..... tD.. ~ 
10 hi. loft of ........, :.:d it. .,..., 1WIICIt.eDeII from IUm .410". i' ... -JeItJ 
which in aD ~ _ ....,.., it. w. pri_ .......... oe tile. ~ &Del 
jaat.ice we ha". Ii". &0 Jadia, "& IAq fora ortl, " 6tIr,... .. frw ~dt. It 

I want t.bat the. JJopourable Member oppoaite, tbeArm,y Secretary, 
.hould bear this obael'l'ation of ms Majesty's Prime Minilterin mind aDd 
not make the army question ". barren &Oil for gratitude". 

Our own reoorcl ill to_ maMar • before abe OoVel'D.llleU aDd before the 
Anny DepartmeM. I need .- multiply quoWioaa by readiDs out what 
. Lord BirkeDhead billM'81f had .taW about Indian aohievementa on the 
hattle-ftelde of Europe. If Indian IIOldiers GOuld do 10 well .. they had 
done .. certainly there i. military talent. enough in India. Give them the 
opportunities whiob have not beaD pen to t.h8l1) 10 far aa adequatE-ly .. 
we wish that the\' bad been giV8Jl. 11 Indiana could diaplay 80 much 
velour, 80 mueh t.8Jent. 110 much ~: 10 much. oapeoity fe. orpni-
_HOD and eYeD leadership, I do mot. ... woy the 0cmnmneD' should not 
OOlDe before us and •• y that. they have • ~ ofraptd IDdJNliutiun 
of ~ Army. (Applae.J 

I , 
IIr Abcl1Ir .... : Mr. Depuf.7 PraaideU, my UCUie for takIq pari 

in this debate i. that I wa. a member of the CommitMe which waa .,1 up 
in orcler tA) _tebJith a 1filitary eon.. Alon, with me there w.. ofiber 
aponente of Indian opinion inolucbng my Honourable &ad gaU •• friend, 
Sir Henry Gic1ney, aDd. majoriiy cI. ·UB, indeec1 with ~ ODe, Of two 
exceptions, came to the CODcluliOll that the eebMDe which .,.. aClopted 
by the weight of o5oial vo_, or _,. the expen vot.eI of the arm,., wal 
inadequate and ..... not in aooordance witb t.he recommendation of' the 
. Round Table Conferenne in pu1'8UaD08 of wbieh reoommendatian. t.ba' 
Committee wu set up. The l'8GOmIn_atiClll of tbat CaalenDCe ",AII, 
J am DOt using the.act Ian,"",-, but it ""81 to the elect th.t • Mill..., 
College should be ettabliabed in India in aider to bring about Inc1iazdlatiOD 
of the Anny. But, Sir, t.be recommendation actual,. macle ont1ie itreDgt.l! 
of the official vote Wei to put off lDdi-kaHon .. JIUIOh .. ,~. n 
faIlI Mort even of the ~t.km ot the 8ben OommiMlee aacl 1CIIl8 
other military authoritiel: it.oertaiDI aid DOt oODform to the ~pJell 
whicli 1ftft enunolateti by ... ~ fA whJali M'r.Ku~·A1i 
1iDqaJi W8I r. memtier. ' . 
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I b~long to a province which has been condemned as non-martial and, 

according to the scheme propounded by the majority of that Committee o:y prOVlDce and ~m~ other provinces will have to remain in that condj: 
tlon f~r .ever. It IS nghtly pointed out by my friend, Sir Henry Gidney, 
that It 18 absurd to draw officers from all over India and exclude the 
in~ab.itanti of the major portion of the country from the rank and file. 
ThIS J8 II. scheme which, 1 do hope, will be given up as SOOn 8S possible. 
We find o~ the other hand that recruitment takes place to· a very larte 
extent outsIde the borders of India itself. There is no justification what-
eVAr for that. Three of us at least, and I believe some other members 
also, though I am not. quite sure upon the point, three of us, Mr. Chot,u 
Ram of the Punjab, Principal Mukherjee of Delhi and myself entered a 

. strong protc,st against tWa 8l'rangement~ We pointed out that if we are 
to have· an Indian· national army &8 recommended by the Round Table 
Conference it is absurd that you should go on recruiting 80 largely from 
outside the borders of India-I mean. for the Indian Army for purposes 
of defence of our country, India. If the military authorities go on 
t'ecruiting men and training them from outside the borders of India, we 
bave to oonsider what will happen if we bave trouble with our neighbours. 
YOll JOay ha.ve treaties now and .everythlng may be quite peaceful" but 
you cannot rely upon that always. We, therefore, pointed out in no 
doubtful language t.hat it is a.bsolutely an anti-India.n policy to recruit men 
from outside the borders of India. That recommendation has also been 
Veated B8 not< ·worth· oonsidering. 
, 80 far as ~ bulk of India itself is concerned, the recruiting officer 

Dever goes there. Is that fair? If. we ar& going tx> have a self-governing 
ID~ia, if we are. to have provincial autonomy, is it not right that the 
.Qlb~tant.tl· of each province should ~ave a chance of being trained for the 
Army which is responsible for the defence of the entit'e country including 
all the provinces? What has ~appened, therefore, is the tradition of the 
Anny hu been forgotten in the greater t::: .qf India. Is there any good 
reason, why should the greater part of . a be left in that condition? ' I 
admit freely and frankly that there is m~eh more abunda!lt in8te~ ~ 
eertain provinces than in tshe. othera, but If you have scantier materlalm 
eom8 provinces, tha mili~y authorities; shoula t,Lke advanta~ ,of w~ate!er 
material they think can be suitably selected from ~h08e prOVlDces ~d give 
these men a chance; Further,· if you stop recruItment from outside the 
borders, the very pl'Ovinoe, which now sends recruits to th~ Army, will 
bave a better chanCEl! than they now have. Take, for mstance, the 
Punjab. In spite of the large contriblttion they are making at present to 
tbe Indim Arr:4y. there is much more materia.l available there t~a.n has 
been absorbed. I do tlot tobink anybody can deny that. The pohcy that 
bas been punued in this respeot is one whioh. ~ my mind, canno~ at. all 
be jUltiSed. We made a very modest auggestlOn .to make. a be~g. 
Let the recruiting office ... have a "ohmceof . aeleotin.R whatiever ma~enal 
they find suitable in the s~-ca1Ied non-martial ~rovmce~. Start WIth. B 
.amall company, if you like, any .mall:u~t you l~e. MIX them up WIth 
the others or fonn ~em into separatE! unIts ~ut gave the~ a oh~oe.· We 
feel stronglY that to deny them a chance 18 B bad policy, a retl'O@l&de 
polioy, a pOlicy which cannot batao ~gly cond~ne~"l b 1-":"1 

We are looking forwud to the time when lual&~'" . ,e 'cornp""" y 
'1I&lf-govemillgand 88l!~government can ha.ve . nOd [a~g, wt haA. ~n 
pointed out, unless we are masters of our own e enoes. . erc D ~ e 
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lSir Abdur Uahim. J 
policy which.. if pursued, wlll u ake u.s m ... f.era of 0\,11' defencu? Surely 
iL is not to be found in the report of t.be majority of the Military College 
Committee nor in t.be policy that is being pursued by Government at pre-
Bont and haa been punued in the past for some time. The defence should 
be entirely under Qur control. It may not be attained within t.he next 
few y88ft, bu~ surely, it oushtto be at. DO distant dlAte. It is idle 
~ tJiink .of 88lf-sovernment if we ~ control the policy of Government 
in. this im~ant aspect. Tl\ke, for instance, military expenditure Bnd 
miJitary ~.:z generally. We cannot coatrol it unle8s we are given a 
chance of erta.king t.be defence of our own country. 

I . do submit and J do hope t.ba& thcee frieDd, of OUR who have been 
to the lloulld Table Conference ADd who may BO ~ ap1n will Ub up 
this question in right eamest and, in orear and uDmi8talt .. ble .alae, tell 
the British Govf!rDment that unleee they pursue a proper polio! of Indiani-
.. tion of the Army in itt tme tense, the propoNd CODBti'utiob wiD DOt 
give UJ that eelf-govermneDt wllich aU paatiM in the eouDWy and all ~ 
of the popnlation are looking forward to. We are not utremi,te. We 
do not want to hut;en thin .. unduly but we do want that a proper bfogin-
ning .hould be made and that begimriDg lIhoold be purwed to "- Jotioal 
conclusion . 

• OaptatD Sber "mmld IDaaa a.... (Noaa""'. Nca.omeiaQ: 
Sir. I rise &0 support t.hi8 motion. The ... w .. a t.ime in the hiatory of 
tile IDdiaD AnD, when we uled l4 be aJlurecl with a Comrnilike b1 ..., 
Vi",JOY. There was no opportunity in ~. day. for u. to ,hoW OUr 
worih in hiaber command.. We could .ot take any initiative and all tlit.6 
.... apeoted from UI W.. to command J..alf companfea in the field .. lid 
Map peace iD the linea. British oftioers at a moe like this did Dot foner 
• sente of reaponaibilit, in UJ. We eened and obeyed f')rd~ in that 
poeilion lor nearly .. century. I, Waa during tbe 01"fl&t Wattbat we W!ft'8 
recopiaed fit lorretponaib1e dutiea. 'I'h.q.e were occaaions when 1 ndlflQ 
OftiCJel'll. handicapped .. they W8re, fnond them ...... in oommaad of 
compani. IDd eveD a battalion and pve good. aecount of their temporary 
and forced Jeadership. tt. was. therefore. h:a 19J8. that t.he ftm attem1tt 
l4 prepare us for Xing', Commillilion wal made. The Jnttim IfiU.., 
School. bOWD .. tbe 'Dalv eonrtte. Tn.fore. W1\8 trtttrtl!d. ADd U .cIa .. 
came out 8t!CCe"lIflll. J am proud to bfi one of them. The, were 
distnouted in different. centms of f\etivltiew and it I. not for me to IaV 
how they &cquitt.ed tht"lnlelvl'!I. But. I mUlt ooafeaa that lOIne of ~ 
could not b...- the .train of thfthSTd life and lIMn .. Id pdbye to the 
~rmy or triecl to 110 into .. ide semcee. Aft... tlda Q.,.ft1'lDDfm. ehan~ 
their policy fmd only 20 cftdetll were lent ~verv ,ear to 8andhum. Thi. 
WIll on1y a drop In the ocP.&n Ilftd at that l'fttll you GOUld BOt IDdlaDilr the 
Anuy even duting the ..mole eenttny. 

. ReceDt ~ .. 81'8 ~thiD our memory. A aearohin"mqufry ",aaJl'lIlde 
by A ComttU,tee 01 whioh I had the. honollr to 1Ht a member, end A. tehama 
..... dniaed to opea a SaDdbunt here in India. 8tr: -.batev8l' novern-
Rlent may do in oiherDeparimen~tb6v ~y, ~ fulfil tl\eir < p1GIl'Iilel, 
{.!-Y P:Wy even dft1 .. , aotion .tbere-but. in ,t.hit nilne6t. thRilb 10 tbe 
IJJ,QCtU',Jt" ~a decision 01 ehar&ct.er cUiPluY8d .by 11, E ..... o.nDAbcJel'-
.-Chief .... c;!DD~ ~praillof &by ~~Ja,.· The Aa;ad_,' Iaa., been 

esp.ecb not. reviMc1 by the Honoarabl. 11.",,*,.· 1 .1 
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C)pened and our boys are now being pr~pared for the responslbilitii\8 
awaiting them. Boys of all classes have been admitted and each com-
tllunity bas got a chance. Sir, I would not touch controversial subjects 
now. Suffice it to say that we are grllteful to Government for this 
beginning. As the Commander-in-Chief happe.ai to be a man of strong 
common sen~a and business, we wi-II get our full dose and it will be a 
great success. Those of us who were prAsent at the formal opening of 
the Military Academy, Dehra Dun, last November, realize that the 
!lincerity of purpose of thOBe, who are in charge of this experiment, is 
beyond question. They are most. sympathetic and earnest worken. Our 
complaint is not that we are not being given our dues there, but after 
seeing sucb a good Academy at work we are not satisfied witb this small 
beginning. The speed should be accelera1ed and more men admitted. 
Please do not keep us under t.rial or observation for ages. (Hear, hear.) 
We Bre thorougbly loyal and call produce tbtninest material for the Army, 
but give us a chance for the expansion of the College. We do not 
grudge extra expenditure. We can give up this "sum of Re. 100 and 
can also vote lakhs more if you will just (~ive us a promise that you will 
go more rapidly. (Hear, hear.) With these few words, Sir, I commend 
this mot.ion in the hope tbat 8 satisfactory answer will come. We cannot 
"ensure the Armv Department 8S tbev have fulfilled the promises they 
made on the Sandhurat Committee, and they do not seem to delay reforms 
in their Department. (Applause.) 

... ,.. ". ~sdha,,~ Rir. T he~rtih' IJIIpport the motion t)f my friend. 
the Leader of the United India Party. In the fil'Bt place, I bave to 'IBy 
thAt I am very· proud of the Indian Army and 81so of the Commander-in-
Chief who is -.t its bead (Hear, hear), Bnd I ofter my congratulations to 
him upon the recognition of his worth by his promotion to the rank of 
Field-Mamba!. (Loud Applause.) It is also a great honour to India 
that from the time of the Great War ita Commandera-in-Chief have 
generally been holding_ the higbest rank ju the Army and it is a fitting 
recognition of tbe brilliant services of Sir Pbilip Chetwode that this 
honour bu been conferred. upon him. 

Now. the present aubjeot is the Indianis8tion of the Army Brnd my 
Honourable and gallant friend, Sir Henry Gidney. has raised the questioQ of 
Anglo-Indian recruitment. Anglo-Indians, Sir, from the mother's side are 
lnc.U8D8 and. therefore, we do not grudge their olaim that they should hIS 
taken iato the Indian Army. From the father's side, Sir, they bave. 
lIowever. acquired very expensive habib (Laughter) .... 

Kr. ".11 . .Tam8l: And sometimes from the mother's side too . 

., .•. v. ;radhay: ••.. and, theYefore, tbe meagre salary that is 
paid to the Indian IOldier WIll not attraot them ...• 

Llnt.-OolOJltl Sir • ., Gidney: Quite right. 

Ill ••• Y • .TadJaay: ...•. and r BU«8'etlt tbat tbey should be O()nsider-
tid as units of the British force and be paid on that scale. (Lieut.-Oolonel 
Bir Henry Gidney: "HeRr, hear. ") Thnt will be just to them and it 
wUl nllO please us. I do not ~dge thnt.: I am ve~· genel"Oull, Sir, 
in that respect. 
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[Mr. B. V. Jadhav.] 
~ . .. 

NQw. my Hon()W'able' aDd .allaDt friend 11M aIao rUled another CJ~ 
that t.be lDdiar.D Army &bould be recruit..td from all over IDClia aDd thai 
tJa. recruitm.eDt should not be oouAaed to .. few martial raoee, oo1y. . 1: 
need Id 8&y t.bat I acree with him. but 1 WaDI. . .0 SO more deeply into 
*bat aubject..hutia. Sa, fell a pre)' to the fOl'el8D invadera. beeauae OUl' 
~ ,forefathers and . .lawtPYf.lI'I ili&cl ,,, .. do the mistake of dividiDs the 
puople inw four divisiona-tbe Braluriana, tbe Kaha~aa, the Vaiuyu 
and the ·Sudru. Itwaa the duty of. the am,88 &lODe to, 
fia:ht _ ~ ibafi wa, the military out.e was cceated. But when ~ 
IDV;Je18 came aDd there were oonatant and insiatent wara and ""' 
XMatriy. OOIDQluaity was decjmated .pclually, then the defenoea of Indi. 
arumbJed down aod lDdia became a depeodeDl and CODquerecl D.I~. . i 

XI. a.,a Prua4 8tq1a: ~ is DOt hiabJ,. 
Mr ... Y. , ..... : U thi& is not history , what, I uk my friend.' 

Mr. Gay. Pruad SiDtb. ia biatorJ? Well, the Kaha~riy .. a1~o"'.Jt 
well. t.beN is no doubt; but t.bm t.beil' number. were not. .' nt. to 
oope witht.he VcioUi madam aDd th_ ultimatel, India had to come 
under Ioreip nile. Now. 1 am afraid, E~ i.a commjtt.m, the ume 
mistake again by creating this distinction. between martial Nld l¥!n-
martial claaaes. I need not punrue tbe aub)eet further. but I agree WIth 
the Leader of my Party in raiaiog a protest that t.b. tftbe. be,encl'.the Ftonu. ahould not b8 recruited. We are in thia "'ay area., "nd 
BtntDgthenin, our po88ible enemiea. Th .. y are OW' ~ todaJ..·.· 

Qlptlia ........ -NI ...... kJaN: May I uk the Honourable 
Member w_ be meaDS by "froatier tnt.e. .. ? Does he IQfJUl G~u 
and otbala liriDs·' beyoad tile Jnctiaa fa.d;iIn? . 

AD ........ __ .. : Gurkbu. Atridia, &to. 

III. B. V. J~: ThOle who ~ foot Bri~h Indian .ubj~ta .. ~ 
peopJe beyond .the frontier; Anel I lay that f\1thougli the, are our'frftm~' 
today, tliere 11 no bowmg when diftareneee will- ariae. Bu.> Sir, 
il a VfIrJ great f~ and when people have not got an~ins to· eat. they 
will rulh .on.tJae plaine. in .order to 6U their bellies. TheQ tJie ties 6f 
friendship win be eMrered in no time. Thflrefore it j, Dot dMir8ble that 
theae tribes Imng on the otbewo _fde of th(l fl'OrltMlr should . be rearuJt.ecl 
into our ..\nnv and should be given training and equipme~t .,;th ~oh 
tbey may perilapa on other occlliiona ftftht apin.t UI.·· . 

~~'." regard. th. more im~ ~,more ..... quwtioG- of 
Jnduwllng the Army in the oI&en' ruk; Aa insistent demand WII 
being made that the commilsioned ranks of the Army should be thrown 
open to Indian.. But tbia queation WM ahelvecl from tiJQe. "0 . thM,.and 
it WB8 only on_ the termination of the War that that. qU8ltion waa aerioully 
taken. in hand: Committee after CoouDittee W8l. appolnteeJ •. ·~ey 
.ubmi~ted their report.. Some of theM reporta werepubUahed, aDd 
otbera ,were IUppreased; but no eeriou. s action wu taken. OIl an)' ~-'_ Que 
Comm ..... ,whoae report w8Ipubliebec1. recommended that. a J(ilitaq 
CoUege mjght be opened in 1988. But th" band. of tbe_ oIook'"'9vt4 
futer and. thanks tt> the .. art .. of the Round Table Conference. EnlrlaDd 
had to take up the que.tion of starting a Military College in India at 
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an earlier date, and I am very much obliged to R. E. the Commander-
in-Chief that he has aeriously taken up the matter in hand and fulfilled 
$he pledgee and opened the .!eademy :n 1982. (Applause.) At present 
only 80 cadets are admitted toO the Academy every six months,-60 cadets 
eTery year. But the waetage in ihe Indilt.u Army is .,bout 120; which i@ 
uaotly double this number. But, at the same time, Sir, the new policy 
that baa been accepted by the Oovernmont of India of doing away with 
the Vioeroy's Commission will raise this wfiStage to a very great extent. 
Now it is 120, and it will be 280 in future. In order to cope with that 
wastase, larger numbers will have to be admitted to the Academy. At 
present admission to the Aoademy is 60 cadets every year out of whioh 
00 are recruited by direct recruitment, i.e., by competitive examination, 
and 80 are selected from the ranks. Before this Academy was started, 
some tenvacanoies at Sandhurst every term were made available to 
Indians. But at that time the soldiers serving in the regular army had 
no chance of rising to the comm.ission .. d ranks. In all these seven ')r 
eight years, only seven cadets were sent to 8andhurst from the ranks. 
But at that time perhaps the standard of education in the Army was not 
&deqUBtte for making the cadets fit for higher military education. Now, 
under the present conditions, 15 vacancies are reserved for men serving 
in the ranks every term and 15 by direct recruitment. . 

Now, Sir, as to the question of the n:.aterialfrom which these cadets 
are drawn, Mr. Young, the Army Secretary, last year in answer to a 
queation by my Honourable friend, Kunwllr Hajce Ismail Ali Khan, gave 

·s reply that tne t.otal up to date sent to Sandhurst was seven-, one of 
whom was over 25 years of age; the figures given at the end of pamgraph 
18 of the Indian Military College Committee's report appear to be incorrect. 
Then, part (0) of the question W88 in these terms: 

"no GcmtI'Dll18llt. propoI8 to Waive the collditioa of age iIlth. cue of those Iadian 
Army Cadeta who are m8lllben of the regular anita of the Indian Army and of the 
Auxiliary and Territ.orial Fore.! If 10, to what extent' If not, wby not '" 

To that the answer was given: 
"It will not. be neceaaary to do 110, lince no difficulty i. now anticipated in obtain-

ing • euftlcient Damber of Indian Army Cadet. below the age of S6 yearl." 
So, Sir, the Army Secretary has admit.ted that the supply from the 

Army through the ranks iJl adequate and, therefore. there is no necessity 
t{) lower down the age limit of 25. Now, Sir, I read in today's paper that 
6 Resolution was moved in the other place only yesterday by the Honour-
able Sardar Jagannath Maharaj recommending that the number of cadets 
.dmitted ~ the Indian Military Academy should be increased by 50 per 
cent. Various Members supported it, and the report says: 

"Hia Excenency Sir Philip Ch~twode replying on the debate said that the preeent. 
pol:ey of the Government regu.ding the rate of Indianieation was fixed ~ter matare 
ae1illeration by Hi. Majeaty'. Government. and the Government of India and that. 
policy could Dot he chaaged at a moment.'. notice. The pr8!ent rate of ad!Ditting.6O 
oadeta everI year to the Indian l\fiIital'y Academy was enoagh to meet t.hell' requlre-
Dlenta for ndianiling a complete difllion of all winga." 

That is one point. This means that according to. the Com~8D~er
in.Chief, if cadets sufficient to fill the l<?wer r~ks 1D. th~t ~ndlaDlBed 
Diviaitln are sufficient, then no more speed IS reqUired. ThiS Side of ~he 
Bouse oannot e.ooept that p~positiOD.· We say. we are deJ:I?an.d!ng 
Indianisation of the Army. Firat of all, there was a. scheme of IndlBnlBlog 
eight units. Nobody on this side was enamoured of it and nobody 
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l~ B. V. Jadbav.: . 
• upporW it. !fhat BOheme hu IlOW been .... dOlled and DOW It wbole 
Division is goiDr 60 be Indi_Bed. My· friulcl, the :&o.wurable the )fewer 
ofthie cut, h.. shown how tbiait ereatinR' a ... te aDd, tberefoN, how 
tbiI aCheme ~f Indianiaa.ioo by ~ certaiD unn. far Indiana under 
Britiah oftiG8l'l it an inl'idious ODe and 1111 injuri0U8 ODe, aad, ~, 
I need not go intothd quelfioD. Bu~, 'Sir, the reply pen b, Bia 
Ezaellency the Commander-ia-Cbief ",at: 

"He, .. _ .. ...,... .... for tit • ..,.,. or lDdia, f.a, .... th.,. ,..... ~ • 
rilk iD the ~ rate 01 I.cliuaia ... , .Ddcoalcl DOt. NOGIP....... ~ iDcnI!Ia ia 
'tile rUe ilIA ,.... ...... t.bere ... DOt. ~ "~)' 01 eel ..... ,.. ..... 
1ri.t.b tIte ~ aaoaat 01. JPu. ud I_iDe k'IIditioaa bebiad them.· 

I maY point out that a competitive exami!,ation ia beld ~. lilE 
mouths and lalt time wheJl t.bere were IS vAcancies. 2M meo haa applif'.d; 
auad I tbiDk wben 15 were taken, aDd if the rate W88 to be increued by 
.-bout 60 per ceot. only. then seven more luitable men could have. ~ 
foUDd eaeil,. from caadiaate. that were rej~.ecl. And. 81 for those 
who were tfl\en ~ the ~,.. J wal tc.ld that when tSwere taken, 
DO leu than 80 elili~1e eade~ were feooD\ll¥!oded bv their Commllodin. 
Ofticen. 80, in respect of theee cadott allO who are taken from the 
Army. there ia DO .... of inadequate material. 

One point more. y.teaday the Command.-m-Chief aaid: 
"B ........ IQinJr ............... ...., .... DOW rearai&inJ ...w ..... 

aoocL IadMId, t.beir JCIIIDI lu.dwa ........ Ibowm, ~ promiie. .. tile ... 
~ jaclp of ....., .................... Jean __ ... ~ eIIID. to W ~ ......... 
ad batt.ri.. A&...-t &he ......... of ...... Mel ..... ia Gel,. ~ ,..,.. .... 
... d .y _oalll .... to co ...... d 1IppOi ........ iD ......... ,..... •• 

So, 8000IdiDw to tile ('.omm ...... m-ChW. 18 yeaN' ..mae aperieDoe 
is required to Bee whether the Indian oftIeers &l'e It for anything or DOt. 
1 would ooly l'e8d a small P.... hom the Repnrt of thp, Indian Military 
CoIle,e Committee wbere. in opening Ule Committee, Hil ExcelJ,f:oC!y 
Sir Philip Cbetwode aaid: 

"At. t.be ............... ,-. I ......... ha ..................... 
,.,n· ~ That. i. ohYioaal,. not IODtr enaa,h for 01 to tell .Ii...., tJ.y .,. pD' 
to be .. to .. iIIiIMr IIIMI tni ..... ill ..... _d .... i' .... r. I ..... ·IION 
,...... bow ...... t .... will .bay. W lout .... ~' ..m ..... u4 ~ ... iip 1 t-1 
pnUy eert.aiD we iIIaIl be able to '"' • dilw opiaioD .~ ..,'.... pta, to be • oompIete 1_ or nol. 't 

On that occuion it ..... I think, to the ,.81' 1981, Bit Bsoetleney the 
Commander-in-Cbief thoo .... t that '4 yean' experienoe ...... quite ~ 
to enable him to ..... the nlue of the 11ldiaD oed.. Now, ~te"'y 
he w .. _kiq for 18 yean' experieaoe. 80 I do DOt; think wbet.lMr during 
thia abort, period of • year aDd • half the IDdiao cadet. bave done IIOID8-
thin, to lower themeekrea io the estimation of their otftoen. If now 18 
Ye&rR' ~ee is wanted it meana that according fA) the Commander·in-
Chief no more .dl'aoC8 in the Dumber of aclmiaaiona to the Academv Deect 
be expected for the next ten yearl. Sir, I thi~k this bout of Acoel~r&tiDf 
Indianiution and that the Briti.h Govemment Aft! very M~t for 
Tndiani88tion anet 80 on Rnd 10 forth wiD be meftlly wordff pl"l!m... t 
think yesterday'" reply I)f the Cotmnander-in-Chief in the oOunOiI 01 s ... te 
hi i& ~t damper on our enthutium and T hope Hf. E.Cflnflftey the' CoM-
1nftnder-m-Chief and the Army aut'hofitiet will ""';at thi. hplntmt ftl 
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theirs nnd see fit to Indianise the Anny at Q faster rate. At all events they 
should aocommodate B larger number of Indian cadets into the Academy 
if not IlOW, a year beIlce. . • 

SIr Earl 8IDgb CJour (Central Provincee Hindi Divwious: Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, Honourable Members on this side of the House, 
~d I venture to hope that Honourable Members on the other side of the 
nouse, are agreed on the policy of Indianisation of the Army. But the 
point of difference that arises between the two sides of the House iii ~ 
to the pace and degree of India.riisation in the near future. As the 
HonoUl'able Mr. Jadhav has pointed out. His Excellency Field-Marshal 
Sir 'Philip Chetwode. upon whose new honour we all congratulate him, 
gave Ii very disappointing reply in another place and it has n!ided 11 point 
to tbe subject of debate this afternoon. We should ha.ve hoped t.ha.t after 
the conclusion of the tbree Bound Table Conferences in whicb the policy 
of re~ponsible government, both in .the Centre and in t.he Provinoes was 
acceded to. the question of Indianisation of the Army &II woll n's the 
question of the Indianisation of the Services will engage the beJ'ious 
attention of thoSe responsible for the Military policy of this country. 
But while on the civil side we have at a.ny rate promises, if not fulfil· 
D!ent, of an early Indianisation of the Civil Services, we are not receiving 
the same hopeful responSe in rega.rd to the Indianisation of the military 
services, and Honourable Members ocoupying the popular Benches in this 
House are, therefore, Amc:ions to ventilate thejr grievn.nces and emphasise 
the point. 

[At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukha.m. Chetty) 
vacated the Chair, which was occupied by Sir Abdur Rahim.] 

The point which they wish to make with the adumbration of the new 
policy in the Government of India is that the people of this country desire 
and demand that there should be a rapid Indianisation of the military 
services. We have been told that we are making headway with the 
Indianisation of the military Sen1ees. A Military Academy has been 
Htahlished at nehra DUD. 'Va Il~ all gIRd thdt it haH been e.;tab1ill1hed, 
but yOU take only 60 cadets per year and at that rate I should like to ask 
our champion mathematinian on this side how many years it would take 
to lndianise the enti1'e Indian Army. (A Voice: "He is not here. ") 1 
llnd8rstaDd that there are about 7.000 OIfticers in the Indian Army and it 
does not require a very complicated arithmetical process to come to the 
oonolusion that it would take several hundred years, eertainly over a 
century to completely Indianiae the Army, if you are going to limit the 
number of Indians for Bdmission into the Academy at DAhra Dun. We _1'8 been told that the primary and prime test for effici~~cy 
in the Army is efficienoy Rnd that the fighting and leading quallbes 
must be judpd and R tradit.ion created before we can em~~k 
upon a I.. policv of IndianiRation. If that be the condItIon 
pl!808dent, we shali have to wait for the advent of many wars 
and they may not come in our generation. ~ir, in this. regard ~e can take 
a 188son from the hjstory of the other nations of ABla anel Europe. In 
the 01l6at War we know with what celerity the great island Empi!'8 of 

.J'Rpan prepared her mj1it~ry forces. a~d. ~n an autbentic lJ:ook publ~hed 
under the aegis of the Dlllitary autho!'lty 10 .that .cou~try. It was pomted 
out t,hat an ordinary oooly, who used to drive a rlckshaw nfter th.ree 
months traiaing beCame 8 soldier al!d. g.ve. such 8 ~ aooount of. hl~
_If that the~' 'f\1Iere able t{l tum t.be !'lBIDg tide of RUBSlan agressJon In 
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Jlanchuria. It. is the opportunity that brinp out ' .... maa, tmd if Wi. 
is ~ bave a proper »bare in the defen08 of her oounky, you oanlJOt die-
criminate between the .,.,eaJJed martial and nou-mart.i&l' 'i'D0ti6;;-- Sir, ,I 
myself belong to a martial race, $ld I can, therefore, apeak 1Vtth lit'leJ'tam 
degree ol detachmeDt whea I plead fOl' the enliltment. of all oommunitid 
and oIaMee. beoau.. I beHeve that by there1egation of mililtlty ··eemeea 
to a few martial cInaea· you starve the other clal8M from their 
rising to the jus, aspiration of taking their proper share in the 
defence of t.Iieir l'lOtlJJtto:v. 'I'radit,ion'l are bUilt up." M:artia~ 
quality • a matter of habit and training. A man is n~ born martial; he 
can be made martial, u indeed he biis been made martial in the other 
o"ountne&,' one of which I bave referred to in my sJM*h. I. therafore. 
aubmit that we really want the orientation of 11 new policy in reprd·lo 
the IndiaDilation of the BerVicea. We do not want a "yltem of doles of 
80, or 40, or 50 aDd we oomplain tbat this heaiteting policy muat gift 
place to a bolder polioy of Indianil,.tion on a m881 baais. 

HGDourable Membera 818 aw_ and, in fact, that poin$ baa been 
empbaaiaed by several Honourable apeakan on tbia aide of the HoUle tbat 
the conception of eelf-JOvernment ill thil 0000"', aad. mdeed, ill aD7 
country, would be iocoalplete without ~ D80a •• lry ecauipmeDt of aelf-: 
defeDce by the nationals of tbat country. If India ia to take her place 
88 a se1f-goveroiog unit of f.he Briti8b Empire, it ie tINt. flr.' duty of ~e 
British GOvemment to lee tbat the Indian people are gi'Y_ e'Yery 
facility and aaaist.aooe in Indian~ the IIeJ"Vioe and in creating fln army 
which would be Ible to defend bei boNet'll apiDat' eXternal Bggtellion. 
Military authorities for lOme time put have been predicmng of W8I' 
immment in .,tbea1re not far fIomthe froDtf8l'l of JDClia. We bave ~ 
UlUrec) and in the military jooma1" thf! fact f' emphuitled that tb~ bext 
grea .. wai would be 80rnewhere not far ftooDl the ou .. ki .... of India. Tf 10, 
what P"']Jaration8 il India going to make to meet thil meDace, a Menace 
which haa become far mMe fonnidabl4l, far more dlngerou. and requirel 
a better equipment than _hat India ... able to afford ill the Great Wsr 
of 1914? The equipment of thole day. would be 1'Oktd ... amedIhrflm 
by the military apen of today. More brain.. more driving power, greatet 
initiative 18 now requm,d~ aDd do lndlaM 1aok in any of thetfo qua1~ 
which are now called for in a good efBelent IOldier' "It may be "'at flbey 
may be deficient in mUllelea or in ph,..,., atreDgtb, but tboIIe were moro 
necessary in the da,.. of bmta andarrmn. 'n.e batt'- of today uut 
totnorTow will be fought on a different . iiOa1e .-tId ciLl1 for ~et'llhip of. 
differeDt kind: and it is neoea&r:Y. therefore,that the miUta..,. tltlthortt_ 
s'hould take into account the fset that no mercenAry ann, ,hOW'tlftll" 
efficient. will be able to cope with the threatened danpi' 1rit1t, the .. me 
patriotism. enthusfaatn aDd courage AI tboee who lIN ft«htin.s for.the 
defence of their bearthland homes. ThAt ia the'YfDaieatton to; ..• 
complete Indianil'tioo of the Indian Army aDd it Ita JlIOfnt··U1K'D which, 
all I have aaid.tlIere 'Deed hardly be any differenoe.fA opiniol'l betweon .... 
two "idea of the 1IoaIe. .. ' .,' 
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Indian army, because the first duty in India is to see that the Indinns are 
armed and that allegiance to the British Crown should be made 1\ condi-
tion precedent to enlistment in the Army. My friends on the other side, 
and 1 am afraid a few of us on this side, are often apt to forget 8 very 
great sourCe of recruit.ment, the educated classes in the Indian Uni-
versities. Honourable Members on the other side know that the great 
Universities of Oxlord and Cambridge, of which I have some knowledge, 
IiDd I believe the other great Universities of the United Kingdom, have got 
their Officers Training Corps, and officers and students and under-
graduates @at commission in the annv bv direct recnlitment therefrom. 
It was hoped that when the Indian' Universities Training Corps W88 
established, the Universities would be encouraged also to supply their 
quotn of of'Ikoers to the Indian anny. In that the Universities have been 
sadly disappointed, so that it cannot be said that there is any paucity of 
mRterinl for the officeringof the Indian Army. My friend. Mr. Jadhav, 
instanced the case where for a few vacancies there were about five or ten 
times as many candidates; and I submit that the middle classes of this 
country have now been thoroughly roused to a sense of their duty to the 
nation and they Ue looking forward to the day when, with the wider 
opportunities given to them for the defence of the country, they will be 
able to serve loyally and faithfully, and, I am sure, courageously, their 
King and country. TheSe are, therefore. the reasons why we are pressing 
for a bolder policy than that which has been initiated hitherto and 
followed by the Protagonists of the military policy in this country. It 
may be that Honourable Members who adorn the Treasury Benches ha.ve 
not the necessary power to give elect to their own views, though 
they may acoord with the views of Members on this side of the House. 
I am fully aware of it. I knowhow bne distinguished predecessor of the 
present Co~ander-in-Chief struggled hard for the liberalisation of the 
policy in favour of grea.ter Jndianisation. and I know what disapp~intment 
he encountered from the vested interests in Whitehall and elaewhere~ but 
1 hope that that opposition is now crumbling and with a. bolder policy 
recommpnded by the Government of India, we should certainly be in 
sight of an Indianis8tiont,hat would gratify 'Men'lbel'flon thi8side of the 
House, oonducive to largereoonomies in military administration, and, I 
am sure. would not in any degree diminish the fighting quality of the 
Indinri Army. 

BODJ. Oaptatn Bao Bahadur Ohaudbrl La! 0haDd.: Sir. the question 
of IndianisBtion of the Indian Army is an old one. At leas~ for 

, p... the ISRt fifty years this question hRS been agitating the rrunds 
of Indian, politicians. I ~ust h~re, confess '; th!'t !"e, who. belong. to the 
marli"l clRsses, did not take, part 1D the ~arly BgltatlOn on thls question. 

Mr. S. O. Mitra: Does every one in the Punjab belong to the martial 
races and every individual'':()f t4eagrioulWral olaues uoll (Laughter.) 

BOIIJ. OaftbJD. lbo Bahadur Ohaudhrl. La:t 0haD~: Co"!e and set~le 
in the Punj:b: Sir. our reason for ~ot .BgltatlDg .aga.lnst thls was thiS. 
Firstlv, we h~d,the monopoly?f ~he sel'Vlce!n .the In~Ian anny, and secondly. 
we bRd the Vjcerov's CommiSSIons to whlc~ all middle class p~~le could 
aspire.' Now, the 'flrst condition hRS been taken aWAy .~Y admlttmg non-
martial classes to t,he officer clRss and the second conditIOn has also been 
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rHoDy. Captain Rao Bahadur Chaudhri LeI Ch"ud.] 
done aWRY ,..i~h boy the IIoIlDOWlCement th .... in iut.ure the preeent Viceroy's 
Commjaaion will ceaae to ezist. Therefc.re, the middle 01611 people will 
.va prllOtioaUy DO cheotle to aapire to the poaition which they hitherto 
attained in the Anny. 1 would not here I'Opeat. the aqumen.. that baq 
~ advanoed 80 ably by other Boaourable Members fftIID III eidea of' the 
Houae" All that I want to 8ubnlit is thM this UlotiOO. unlike other motions, 
ia Dot a IIIOUon again" extra expeoditure, but it wanta ~ Army Dep~ 
Ulent to spend more mOJhty on the Miliwy Aoademy. Thoae of UI, who 
went to Debra Dun lut NO'gember, oame away fully .. tided witJa the 
~gemeate there, and our only complaint ...,. i. that the begiD.DiDg it 
much too alow for a big counk'y like ~ We do DOl .. tto ..... 
the pqreu ill aD1 way. All t.bat we .... t iB that. the coraM" of tDday 
ahould not. pau at the camel's pace. Thi. is aD age of motor 08l'Il. uul 
aeroplanes are coming into greater U88 in this couak'y, The old time 
boDou.rad bullock carta hayebeeo .. placed by the Commiaeariat DepMt-
meat's mo&or C81W, ..... 80 the C81'aftD of allllOti,,'" in th .. , .:'r.:1·· Dq).!r~· 
meat Bhould SO at • high_ speed. 

Sir, the Anny 8ecretRrv w .. ve" OODaiderate wben he, u.e other da,. 
accepted the pft,poaal to 'bave an informal dilCuaaiOD ewer the P .... 
flueetion of ~e di.,h8I"Jf8CI aoIdien. I hope he will DOW giYO the aame 
eoQSidered reply whieh will IAtiafy all parte of tbe BOUM ud which .m 
be in keeping with the present times. 

One word about the queatioa niaed b, my gall .... ~ frieDd, Oolonel Sir 
Henry Gida.y. I hue noticed that. wheDeTtr th... ita • qaeAion of 
IDdi.a geMing any thiDg. he com.. to our aide; bu~ w ...... tbere ia 
lIODlethilll to be leCured b.l E~ana, he goee to their lide. 1 far OIle 
welcome him .1 aD Indian. He eX'pN8led. for the DOn-mam.a elUl8ll • 
• desire '-hat. they ahould be tecruited for .. ..- aDd 81e as~, . • . 

Lanl..-GaIDDeI. Ilk ..., CH6'IMf: I chall .... you to pl'OQ an iDataDee 
wheD· I showed a two-aided 'fiew on lDdiuieatiOil of t.be IDdian Army . 

.., • .,....... ... • ......... 1IIIIIIl I.-J CJIaIII4: Be haa aaked fa. 
the NCruRmat. of the noD-martial 01 .... iDCludiag his oommUDi\y to tIM 
n.nJr and file of the ladian Ann,. But I doubt.. if hia oommua.ity wilt eerq 
on the pay lID Indian aepoy get.. Be that .. it may. J think .... beat. oppor. 
tuuity for him and for his other com1'8dea W88 to mAke the Buggaation in tbe 
year 1915 when the Germ .... War w .. 011. At. ibat _e U1ey ~ept quiet, 
and we recruited battaJioaa not once. DOt ~, bill. in ... cue. thrft 
timeI .... 

1.InL-MN Itr ..., ....,: We pTe I) per oeU. of our commu-
Ility to the Great War. If you or auy oth81' Indian oommumty 0Ul pI'Oft 
~8t you have done 10 mucb. I will take my hat off. . 

.., • ..,.e .... 1tI1II4. CIa ..... J.Il .... : Certainly, I eoalet 
Rllpply mOl'e men if they were wanted in tboae da;vs 01 tri..J. There wu. a 
doctor helongin,r to the broturhoocl. ,. in reU8iaD, but to t~ broth~ 
of my gallant friend. 81. a doetor. who made afor.mal ofFer to the 'PunjAb 
GMemmoot. RDd the then Go1Jel'Dor of "-_ Punjab told rne thAt wba 
this doot.or wea uked to take cbullle of a hospital in. hi" Mm town. h. COy-
cJered th. q~i08 fOJ.' l118l'eraI day. beeAU18 he thought that that .".. 
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the thin end of the wedge; and that the letter would be followed in about 
8 mont~'s time by 1\ rllilwlIY paiss tr. Bombay, from where he would be shunt-
ed off eIther to Kut to k}ok nfter the comfortll and requirements of General 
TOW!l8eDd or to BOme other front. and the reply that that doctor gave to thp. 
Punjab Government in writing was: .. Sir, it was a fonnal offer, and I could 
not tako over charge of this hospital". 

Dtwan B&b.ad.ur .A. Ramaawami Kud&llar: May I ask my friend to say 
whether the hundreds of medical men that were reoruited during the war 
ever belongen to t·he mnrtiul cll188e81 

Bcmq. Oapt&iD a.o Bahadur Ohaudhri LII CJhaDcl: Some of them 
belonged to non-martial classes also, but if other examples are wanted, I 
would refer to the record of the Bengal University Corps or the Bengali 
Regiment that was raised Bnd that record will 8upply an answer. Nearer 
home. I may quote an instance from the Punjab. There was a demand 
from certain friends of the non-martial classes to give them a chance. One 
pntleman pra.cti.mg in the Lahore High Court gaTe the GOTernor of the 
Punjab a list of 76 educated persons who were prepared to go to the war, 
but tbere W88 no cha.nne for them. When this was going on, an announce-
ment was made that the Calcutta University was raising its University 
Corps. Ther(' was a similar demand in the Punjab also. and the Govern-
ment of the Punjab issued .. communiqu~ that the Punjab Umversity was 
also allow(·!l to raise a University Corps on the understanding that it 
should be recruited from non"marital cla888s. What was the result? 
Most of those who joined that Corps either belonged to the Islamia College. 
141101'8, Khn-ll1& College, Amrit8ar. or to the Jilt High School at Rohtak. 
We were privately told bv the GoTel'Dment that the scheme was failing. 
that theRe non-martial people were not coming forward, and thnt the 
honour of the Punjab should be lAved. Sir, the honour of the Punjab waS 
saved by s.mdin~ martinI cl888 educated people to fill up the ranks. There 
are a number of other instance8, but 1 do not Wflnt t~ quote them now. 
8uffil'-8 it to say that for the purposes Of this motion we are al1agreeci that 
the speed should be occelerated. 

One word,. Sir, about the recruitment of non_mama,) c1anea. A demand 
has been made that they should be given. chance in the rank and file 
'Rlso. Sir. in 1928. this very Assembly passed 1\ Resolution that officers 
in the Indian Anny should be recruited in proportion to the number of 
recruit. each comnlUnitv supplied during the war. and I for one am 
prepa.red to stick to . that. Let one .unit be. separately· rais~ 
from non-martial classes,-of course WIth R hmt that they wIll 
have to JlO to China or out of India,. and, I am sure, they will 
not he able to fill thoae ranks. But why quarrel over this question 1 
The officer ranks have been thrown open. We dlil noi grudge that, and we 
do n~ say that ~u should not· he reoruited. to the rank and £He also. 
Alreadv Madrasis haft got a chance in Ule &rtj}l~ 

...... KuWOOd .Abmad (Patna and. C~ta 1!agpur cum Orissa: 
MuhAmmadan): Do ,oh lIu~est that Diartiaf claSSes '8Iob~ should be 
p!'eferred to flll the higher ranks of the Army? 

• .,. oap&Ibl BIO Bahadv c:rJlandh'fiLal aJw;l4: Tber~ iB. no ques-
tiEm of preferment. We aTe not there by anv. ~peClat f.vour of ~he Gov-
~,enun~t. Weare there on acco~ of ?ur efli~ency~ anc1tbere . IS. no de-
,.n.a8llt of Go-.ernment's activity In which ~c.leQ.ey p1a.YB B~h ~n Impon_ 
ant part. Efficiency is the soul of the Indian army nnd cannot be played 
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with. Oar ~oy ~ .. been t.ried. I am lure, Bis ExceUency the 
Commander-IIl·Chief will not allow the experiment, that W88 tried ill 
~ .. bmil" once when they railed an army of K~lhmiri8 which had to be 
diabanded, becauae the Commandant asked tire Maharaja to give him lis 
Sikh sepoya to guard the armoW'1 at Digbt, to be repeated in the Indian Arm, . 

., 00WIaJI1 ....... : How many of the martial claeae. have com· 
manded regiments up to now in India? 

.; .. .., •. 0Iplaba .......... ··CIIRdIuI···r.l ...... : Tha. is our 
complaint. But as my Honourable friend, Captaill 8b81' Muhammad Khan 
Gakba .. , baa laid, some of UI were·foieec:l by aireumstances to anume 
command during the War, becauae when MIIlior ofBce·ra died, the junior 
oiIicen bad to take their plaoe and ~ ottioen who wen pleelld in that 
poeitjOll aoqaittd themael.. WIrY. well. I know of oue oflioer who waa 
ill charge of a wbole ~ .. 8ubedar Major for anenl daY' andtbe 
aecounte, that the Britieh otBcera of hi. um. p'Ye of bie temporary steward. 
oi,. during that period, were moat satiafMtory. I think that tbil il Dot 
a point on which non·martial el818C8 should he at iaue with us. Tbey 
lIhouJd be proud of our recorda. They Mould quote tbeee aa 'exara, •• 
They ahould aay: "Where .. th .. iUiterUe people. theIe backward enm. 
munitiee, wbea t.bey sot a cbaaoe. acquitted thePJ88lves 10 well. ....hy 
.hould we, the educated people, ~ do as well or even betIter?" Imtead 
of quarre1liDg\\·jtb ... 100 ought to, bn. fonnaN· thi. &rgUmeDt. N"w, 
aU that I wi8h to ., i • .ut we do DOt. .aM to curWl expeDditure. This 
ia not a oenaure motion upon GoftlrDlDeDt tor mctraYRf8D08. AU th'ttl we 
want il that they ebould apend more OD the Mititary Academy at Debra 
Dun, _ ·probably our entbUlliurn for .... haa been arouaed by a vitlif; to 
t.bat gru~ iDnitatioD. 11 th8J h8d _ tUeo .. there, probably wemiaht 
have been UDder the impreMiOll that; our boys m,* be treated ebabWly. 
But DOW that we ba"e I88D with our own .-,e .. that the ofIioen tb8N818 
moat sympatbetic aDd the boy. are beine traiaeci in a moet B1IDpathetio 
maDDer and are sure to turn out real leaden of our future ann" 
there is not· a magle demand 011 whioh thi' Maembl, wiD be 
prepared to wtelDOlley more .... 1y tbfdl Ijft 41 demand for extra expera-
dit.ure 011 this co11ege. Ana "'at ...... the ~ eted~ DOt on.,. 011 
Hi. Excellency the Oammander-in-Chief, but 011 all the ofIaera that are 
ccmtributiDg towaId. itlIUCCMIt. Wlth til ... few word •• I bape the 'AiIem-
bI, will aecept tbi. proJM*l. 

JI.aabt ~ JbIhD IaMb -.udar (South Kadru: Jlfubam-
madan): Nnw that the line of demareaticm hetweea marti&l 01 __ aDd 
non:marttal efuies h .. beaD obliterated by the martial NOel them ...... , 
I conAne myself to a few remarb.When theM a-tlemeo olaim to· be 
memben of martial 1'&081, I aleo 1I'aM to .. y that I &Ill the direct dMeeDd-
ant of Banid Abdul Gbaftv 8heheed"ho".. the 00aaman4er iD~bief 
of Tippu ·SultAn. Tal, Sir, I wiD be ".., glad to 1M til. DOIl·mamal 
racetI also come up aDd defead their own' country. Otherwise .•• , wiD· be 
doing a great iujuatioe to them. A. ~rdl t~~ianitation, ~ poillt bal 
to be OOIlIiderec! Yf!r! ca1'8fully. IDClhmfNticm meull ~'erftp8n. 
diture. wbich. mean" enhancemeDt. of our erectit throughout the GGtmtry to 
• ~ ~t. The other d.,. ~ Pinilloe Member laId,.... .... ·OD 
the poiDtthat the mnitary expenditure hu been Muoed to " .......... . 
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and ye~ he ~id no~ provide us with locts and figures. Sir, the militarv 
~xJ)endjture IS rangIng between -1,0 and 47 Cl'OfI!S even now. I nlllV S8V ft 
1S near 50 crores, and it will come to Re, 60 crores if we add to it 'the 
two ~rcs nnd two .Jaklls . wbich \\'e IJuve already lIu!;tained as 1\ 108s in 
runnIng our strategIC RaIlways. When Indianisstion is effected in itR 
true sense, the credit of Indin will he in~ascd toO a great extent . 

. As regards the promotion which Hill ExceUency the Commander-in-
ChIef has ~ecur~d, I also associate myself with lIlte previou8 speakers in 
uonS'!8tulatmg him thereon. But, I\t the saIne time, I make 1\11 appeal 
to !Urn through, you and. thro~gh the Aml,)' t:>ecretary that the speech 
whIch he made m coImectlOn WIth a resolution which was moved vesterdav 
in the Council of State is highly disappointing. We know what dHncui-
ties he has to surmount in acting up to the desire of the House. 

r At this stage Mr. Deputy President (Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam Chatty) 
resumed the Chair. ] 

But he should realise that the pace of Indianisation is hope-
lessly slow and, therefore, he should come forward to attend to 
this question of Indianisation with rapidity in consultation \'I'ith 
the \\'ar Office in England. Just as We re:1lise the difficulties of the 
Finance Member tbat' he 'is' powerless io curtail mariyof the· iteiris of 

expenditure without the Secretary of State's sanction, similar},,- we do 
r~alise the diffic:ulties that IDs ExceUency the Cotlunander-in.Chief has 
in India.nising tlle Anny. But if he makes out a Rtrong case and lays· all 
the facts before the War Office, I am sure, hl' and the Anny Secretary' 
will be cl'Owueci with aUc('eBB. With. these lew "'orda, I resume my 

.teat. 
*. It. P. "'ampan (West Coast and NHgiris: Non-Muh8IIlmadan 

Rural): As I· Bat heAring the debate, I thought f hat the 8Spect to which I 
'Wanted to refer bad been sufficiently dealt with by my esteemed friends, 
Sir .Abdur Rahim and Sir Henry Gidney. But some of the remarks which 
bave fallen from my Honourable friend, Captain Chaudhri Lal Chand, com-

. 'pel me to speak 8 few words on the subject. . 

My Honourable friend, Captain Lal Chand, ~ferred to a doctor imd 
hi« dinniAal while be offered his services during war time . 

.ID JIoDoaraltle Kember: Retired doctor. 

III. E. P. ftampaa: That does not matter muob. He said that was 
owing to the fact that the p~oul8l' doctor ~ not belODg. to the so-
'ealIed martial race. Sir, you mipt remember m Madras dunng the war 

wben the hospital ship "Madras" was organised, our revered leader the 
late Dr. Nair ofreredbis services on board that steamer. ~ was con-
strained to resign after a short ssl"rice· on accoun~ of the ill treatment 
and humility to which the English d~tors subjected ~m. That was more 
or less tlhe treatmeD~ given to all Indians. If you thi~ that .one b~comeA 
martial only if one plays the under-dog to every EngUshman or Irishman 
or. for the maflter of that, every Canadian or AUstralian, then, Sir .. I do 
not upire to·be martial. Let my friend have the monopoly Of-It epd 
. let him· be prondof ,hi.: marti81 .spirit or. gallantry. Or whate~r .. it IS. 

TbA NainJ ha~· been . ,aid to be a martial race.. I'r?m the tim~ ~a~ 
Panearama ONAted Xerala· .up flo ~e time of the occupation of the d18tJ;ict 

:·by,tbe Britieh, 4Ihe Naira: Vierea 1ighti~, pc.(.~. E~ry~ody, ,!h~ has 
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rvad the hlato~ of Malabar. knowa that From the time that; Vaaco de 
GlW'la set his foot in Calieut. every Western traveUer haa bome teatimonJ 
to the martial spirit of tbe Malayweea. the Naira, the Moplaha and 
'rhiyars living there. And yet they are DOD-martial DOW. EYeJl at the 
risk of being personal. I wish ~ say tbat my ancestors went to Malabar 
1099 yean ago and for nine centuries we were the hereditary commanders 
of tbe Zamorin. We were responsible for the conduct of the reaiatanoe 
~at Malabar put up against the invaaion of tbe Myaoreana. Even today. 
wben we dig up the outer oompound of our family house. eannODl are 
found lying buried. Many a time 1 have abed t.eara when I looked at the· 
old arms that are stocked in tbe third atory I)f my houM. The aworcta 
IiDd other weapoM are too henvy for me t~ lift. but they were the 
weapons used by U8 three generntions ago. That is my past and however 
mnch I may feel proud of it. I am conaiderod to be of a non·mllrtis) 
01888 by the Go'Yemment and unftt to tI8ne in the Army and defend my 
count1'y. Ono is ashamed of oneself : I e8DDot expftlll myeeJI more 
atm-:-gly than thil. Sir. frankly. I don'. feel any enthuaium for ~ 
motIOn. 

lifo So 00 __ : I .. geDeraUr wiih the apeecb of ml Honourable 
fried. Mr. Yamin Khan. on the IndlUisation of the Army, b\d I like to 
dille... more fully tbe point that_ ~n raiaed b, my Honourable and 
gallut friend. Sir Henry Gidney. namely. the proper and equitable distri· 
hution of thit proeea nf IAdianiMtion itaeJf. 

I witb fA) plllC@ before the IIoUIe 8m *he 8gurea that Sir Philip 
Chetwode gave in answer to a question aaked by t.be Honourable Mr. 
Ghoeb Maulik in tbe Counoil of Siate yederday. Be..w: The .aan.cuoned 
atreqth of ladiaD o8icen 8IlCi o&ber r .... of the Lulu Army. excludiDg 
reeeryiatl and the Temtorial Force .... 1,61,jA, of w~ 47.3f)8 are 
HiIMI_, JU28 are Sikhll. 18. 708 ~ Gurkha and 5i,868 are Muham· 
medaDI including 41,720 from 'be Punjab and 6.8f7 f~ the Nortb·Weat 
Frontier. TheM "'ere 1Ie"11l{C in the Indian Army OIl tJIe tat J'anual)', 
UJ82. Be allo gave the fi~ of the percentage of the cad.. He said 
that the percentage of Hinclu. Mualim and Sikh cad-. iD th. lndiaD 
Military Acadern.,· " .. to. 40 ADd Yr. l'elJM'Cti'Yely. J'Iom .... fiRmeI 
it will not be wrong fA) argue Uaat equitable diaVibutioD of ~ cliflerent .. racee 
r'JI' tbe due proportion of the diferent prOviDcea baa _ heeD l'DIiDtaiDed 
in the Ann,.. It baa heeD tqed an more than ~ ooeuiOll tbat • larp 
tum &f moaey for mi1iteI'y apeD_ amounting io JDOre *haD !IO orona.-
tbou~b on the Milah Bade"" it .. put at 46 crur. it. b .. beeD pl'O'fed 
hIl .111'1011" neouion. thot til .. real military dp8ft_ tx_ eftD '10 ~ 
If we take atoc1r of the indireei expenditure (or the Army. ia ooanibuted 
bytbe . people of .u the pNViacea aad they can oeriainly. claim their ehare 
hi the Indian Ann,. . 

.AI ~ard. the theory of mania! ..... I OlD ftftIfe til, frieDd r 

CAPtAin Lal ChIDd. who ~"'i1n. to Npftllel'lt the -"oltand rural ~, 
ond even r,RJltafn Rher M,.bflmmad 'Khlm, but it i ...... .- that the 
'6ritilb miUtBry autboritiel ahttuld .allC) put tbttr taItb ill tbia aplcded. 
notUIebaieal \heory. \'Ib_ they I'8Cl'UIt fftr their Arm,tD~f do-
Utey inquire .-bether tlle IOwter. iOdIne frbiiI.a1if.~ c'-? Do· 
thy make ~y d~ WW_ ffl .... '·elMla"ld. JIatIaad··ar W.1eI 
or frel ..... 1 :ra It Deci • ." oIiI1 JJl lJilJil·t6 Mi 6ut 'WhO'''' til. iuI'tW 



clSS888 ~ As I have said beIore, ~ cisBSifioatiou, and,.reoc;>gniijon &II 

be!OllilDS to wartla! cl~s~1i \'uru~s w!th the progr~ of ~me. 'i'lit.· :DtamQl 
1)1 Ults Uwted .l'rovwces w!:lre found W bewlAlti,al, races by $be ~r~t.iih 
!ld.1J1tll.l',Y .tl.u~horitl\;j(j oU )lears beiore, when l~ ~rv8l1 ~ purpoee. 

I 
Ala BOIIOuable llemblr: They are. still called martial. 

Mr. I. O •• va: '1'htl." may be 80, lJu~ theil' number in the lndIan' 
Axmy is dwind~ down every ytlo.r. Then they s~ ~hat ~~ t:;lkh~ w __ 
the only martuU raccs. 1.'hon tbey cllHed the 1)athllolls ~d· the Gurkhas 
martial rtlocea m tum. No lody Jwows whose turn COUleS ne.x~ ~ be 
styled &8 a marl;ial cl&8s. It· has been urged before this House tha~ to 
make ounclves full,)' fitted for comple~e })o~on 8tatus, we must show 
our competence to uefelld ourseJv~tI; not only the indian na~. bu~ aU 
the autonomous provwcl's wdl certtl.inJy clalW their proPE!l share in ~ 
defence of tbe coun~r'y. It ct\nno~ be long maintained on the basi~ of 
these exploded theorIes that provjnces like Hengal, Madl'asor Bombay 
should ue excluded from army recruItment. 8peaking of Madras, I find 
tbat during the war, to serve in ~ army 61,~~ were enlisted as com-
batants aDd 4tI,OUU as non-c-Owbsta.ots. J.n Bombay, 41,272 were en4ste!:l 
Wi oombatants an~ sinLilurly in otb\U' proVInces. ~'rom t.hese figures, we 
l:an clearly show that. when lIecl'sS8r,), Government can recrui~ any num· 
b ... of rea!1y good soldiers from aDy part of India. Even conced.ing that 
the same percentage of soldlera may no1j be had from. every P1'9vince, 1 
say, i, is due to this wrong policy, this maij,cious policy on the parli 9f 
the Uoverwnent that they llav«:: ceased to recruit from some parts of the 
COUDk'y, and by this proceSB they have made even the physically strong 
races non-m&l1iial races. Looked at from any standpoint, there is no 
juatifioation few <:iovernment to recruit only from certain classes of people. 
As l'egards recruitment in the civil departments, i~ is said tha~ selectiog, 
by oompe'ition alone is not; good and ~t proper representation should be 
had of all olaases, communitles and provinces. Government cannot hav~ 
~t both ways. :hlither they must accept the efficiency basis or recruit for 
military purposes from aU, classes.'. communi~ea and PlQv!n~s. 

Sir, I hav~ a !Jpecial grievance. because although my' provine-. it ~ 
predominantly Muslim province, I find that. in the. name of ~uslim 
minorities everywhere! the loaves and fishes are b~mg monopo~ by 
other pro~incea, and the Muhammadans of my provmC8 are left m the 
lurch. Sir, the time has come, I claim for the Muslim brethren of my' 
provinoe tha' they should get their due 8Q.d proper share at least in the. 
enliBtm~ts. Government will say: "Oh, 52,000 soldiers are recruited from 
Muslims" That is all very well, but what happens to the Muhammadan 
brethren ~f my own province, Bengal, which, be it ~ted, is inhabited. by 
the majority of the Muslims of the whole. of IndIa. These are c:1e.ml8 
which Government should very closely examine as. regards the q~estion of 
Inclianisation. Bir, I 8Upport the motion of my friend, Mr. Y8DllIl Kh8D,. 

MI. 0. B. 1'. 'l'OthDbam (Army Secretary): Sir, I do not propose to 
blake a lotlg speech on this subject this afternoon. Nor dO.1 propose to 
follow those Honourllble Members who have dealt rather WIth the qU:M. 
tion 01. the particular classes of IndilUls who should belong ~ the Indian 
Army. I take it that the real quea.tion b~fore the House IS the . extet 
to which Indi.na shouldteplace B~tishers In that Army. I have hstened • 
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OIIIfall, ... w ~unbIe Memberi haw aaid tbia aftIIrnoon, .. d 1 
.,..... t.bM 1 haw ~ heud .. peM detJ ~ Ie new; DDI" do 1 think 
that U1e, """'y UJ*" me to oome old with IOID8 new or ItJartliq 
aDDoUDcemen\. A\ Uut same time 1 do claim, and claim very ItroDgly. 
tbai ~e Arm, A~ t.oda, .. outMaN"" aympatbe*ie.to.Mda 
b.dian aapiratiOnl (Hear. hear). and 1 ahall, within the time at my dia-
poeaJ. do my baa\ to lubstant.iate that claim. • 

, lIr. IMdInd .DIbl: Ale ~ any W;ID. in f;be Ausmar, Foroe1 

•••••• J-. N'-be.: The pftll8ll' year, Sir. baa 181m the birtD 
of .. purely Indian Air F01'08; i~ baa alIo seen UJe birth of the 10118· 
cleIired Indian Military Academy, aDd thoae HoDourable Kemben, .110 
were preaeD~ at the formal openilll of t.bat Academy. will not forset the 
IIIIiIDOrabJe word. ~t Bia Escellency • Commander·in·Chief spoke OIl 
that ooouion. 

We are full, aware. that. there .... \bole who dilapplOVe of our polio, 
in the IDa .... of Iadiani.et.ioD; aod t.beir cri~ J. Uunk, r. UDder 
t.bree maul heada. lA s.be DDt. jIlaee, ., oanWmcl ~, w.o~ flo 
increue the number of adm .. 1ODa to t.be J.Ju;ium At..aJi&ary Academy. J.A 
&be I800DCI place, they ooodamg our polioy in COptiQII~' .lDdiepil __ to • 
pan,iouJar IlUlDbdr of UDi&a, t,bat ia ~ '.)'. oompJetel.)' jpd ,aD Iii", • poAioa. 
g( the ~ Ann)' mat.ead 01 ...w.lociIM' ..... .oe whoJe of i ••• 
~, &Qd jIOIIib,Iy above all. ~ .,.. t.boee who wilb va to lal dowa 
• detlDiM pqra.mme 01 lDdiNli."iou. 1'he1e three NUicjlnll have ot_ 
bam made ill u.s P-' aDd re~ have u oft.ea beeo mid. to them. 
~ .reprd to J,be ~ of diem, W. &oeUaoc.)' t.be (Jemmegd ... ·ja-Cbiet 
:i.~.teftla.Y uplaiaedila another plaoe UaM $be edmi.iona k) ..... 

. JIIilit.ar;y Academy at Pl8ll8l1t were IUftioient to oeIZy ~ fuU, t.ta. 
zeiuUemem.a of t.be 1l8 .. JadiMitinc DiYllioa aacl Ca'l&lQ Bripde, and t.bU 
th8 tUDe would ~ 0QID8 to expand 01' ~ t.be AUIDbar 01 edmiNioN 
mdiI t.IW policy had had lIOII18 obaDoe of IUOOMI. 

IIr. I. 0. _: I'hat ..... waitiq 'for ~ lis ~ .. yean. 
1Ir ........ ""t."": 'l'beu. Hi, EXCdUeD"1 laid that the time for 

adftDae ~·ould 00IDe when 1.adim. OBioen in the A:mrj were ftJliag the 
~. or W tHlecl. poa.. of 8quadron and OOIDPUJ oommuden aad 
that lIOlDe lOU'll moat elapee before that canhappeo. I do DOt think with 
myiriencl, Mr. Jadbav. Uaa~ Ria EscelIenc)' had any intention. in what be 
uidin tbto GouDciJ of 8__ 181terda)'. of al--. the period wbleb be 
badin mind Jut year or the year before. His Excellency IimpJy wonted 
&0 make it. 01_ t.I'W these Ofti.:era muat fulAl t!ie ocmditiOlll pl'8lCribed 
hebe tIleir capacitJ.y oould be fuD, provod. and we 00.,.. that that capacit7 
will be proved at no very distaDt date. 

Thea. tIbere il ilia I8CODd. crit.icilDl. tbq the oompJet.e ludi'DiMtion. of 
• particular formation i, a bad policy. On the other hand, wo cootend. 
u we have often contended before, tbat that .. ~dorda the ver:f 
q~ .potaible approach to the ClOIDp1et. lnctiaaiatJ,ioo of the Indian 
AraaI.becau .. what w. want it DOt a ,Jarge Dumber of uaiM 08icered 
partlJ br ladialll and parily by Britjlh otftoera. What we want &opt. 
.. ;... 81 poIIible.ia a emal'.. DUmber of unit. oftleered ",tir,r, by 
~ -o8ioen; aad". wq .to ...w,.ounelv. fib ..... Iadian uoit. 



so officered wiIJ stand comparison with units Of the Indian Army which are 
officEll'od by British oftieel'l. Until that time comes we oaDllOt see the 
Gnal step. 'rake, Sir, my own Service, the Indian' Civil Service. The 
recruitment i(lr the I. C. B. hu been 50 per cent. Indians and 50 per cent. 
British lor some time, but, by that process alone, you are not today one 
year nearer in time to the complete Imlianisation of the I. C. S. than you 
were when the process of Indianislltion begun. A period of A.t least another 
35 yenrs ,,·m always have to elapse after the last British ofticer has joined 
thA Indian Civil Service. So also in the case of the Indian Anny. Tbat 
Army win Mt be fully Indianised until some time after the last British 
officer hilS joined the Indian Anny; and we cannot lay down a definite 
Lime·tahle fClr Indinniso.tion until the time cornel! when the last British 
officer is leeruited for the Indian Anny. The quickest possible way of 
rORChing that position iii, in our opinion, to India.nise tbis complete Divi-
sion. to have it officered entirely by Indians and see whether they will 
prove a SU('I~ellS. In other words. as Ris ExceJIency has already explained 
nt Dellra Dun. the pacE' of Indianisation depends upon the Indian officers 
in the Indinn Army at the present moment and on tbA cadets who 8I'e 
now at the ACRdE'm~. We can promise them that, in the difficult' task 
before tht!m, they wt1l hove every possible help and llssista.nce from us. 
Our poliey. we consilter, is thus not only better adapted tban any other 
to achieve the object in view. which is. to quote the worda of the 'Round 
Tabl(' ConfF'1"£'nce. "thnt the defence of India must to an increaain~ extent 
become the concern of tho Indian people and not of the British Govern-
ment a]onp". hut also--and J think this is the most iml>ortant point-
It is reeeivin,:r the genuine Rnd full co-opel'1ltion and support of the Army 
authorities. (HeRr. hear.) . 

If RotloUl-nbl(' Members will look thl'Ough the statements that we hav~ 
IBid on "he table /rlvin~ an account of t,he Betion taken on the Retrench-
ment C.(')mmittee's propmmls, t,hey win see that there were manyproposa]s 
fol' Indianil!lItion. not onlv of f.he officer nnb; but in the' subordinate 
bm.n('.heR nll(t depftrtmE'nt'R' of the Army, RUch as the' Supply Services. the 
MeohRniral Tmnsport. Factories. And 80 on. A very large majority of 
these. in fact pl'Rof.icalh· an of them. have been accepted-most' of them 
in practice, but if not in practiC'O at any rate inprinmpJe. Soon after' I 
took chAl'!lO. Sir, of the post of Amty Secretary, I made it my businesst-o 
have n list of tlw-se propol!Rls of the Army Rt>trenchnumt Committee mnde. 
and I hllve periodiea.l J'f'l'orh sent t.o me to show the pl'OgreSfi t·hBt is being 
made wit.h f'Ach of them. I hM't'1 this list hpre lind r can as£l\Jre HonourAblr 
Membf!tR thAt, T kEiep R onrefnl eyt'l on it, but the point is that my task 
ill B oomT'flr"t.ivelv ~ ont'l. T flnd no obstruction. I find that, the 
oft\Cf'1'8 0' _~rri1V RelldqllArlers nre ont to {leA how mu~h they can do Il'nd 
dot how littJe theY nAn do. Th~n. Sir. further than that. the officer.;l ()f 
!1'rDV' Henltrtl1nrtElI'R a~ at oreflAnt ~nS!'aF-'ed on aD examinAtion of al1 the 
hlmd1'ed And one flrohlAmA that, will R,rifle in substituting, for Britillh omr.e~ 
Bnd BritiRh formations of the nritish Annv IndiAn officers and Indian 
formBtions. J refer to thA En/rlneers. ArtnIery. SiJmals. Tanks. and so 
foJ'th. In "n t.hellf' ma.tters 1 eRn aBAtlre the House that the pl'Oblems are 
~in~ tMk1PJd in the right. spirit. There is no lIign of ohstt'l1etkm. lind 
there is everv "i!m of r.Q-ope1'Rtion "nd hell>. Tha.t. 'Sir, I ventu1'e to thin~, 
is A.n llRset of priceless value. B'OMtlY'able Mt'lmhet'~ Qf this ROHRe e~n
oeivnbl'V mieht. eXR6f. or emrf, fMm us a. definite pl"OR"amme of Indil\JliB~
Won. :n1!~, Bir, wbat would bf, ~~ ute of su6h a programme if it We", 
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(IIr.· G. B. F. ToHeaham.] 
··bowD· that 1I'e oU!'ll8lvee did not believe in it and would, therefore, not 
do our best to adhere to it? I would IUggeat, Sir, that it is better to 
co-operate with U8 in a plan which we ouraelyea believe in-and which 
&fter all haa merits of ita oWD-and by doing 80 to give that plan nery 
pOBli"ble obllDC8 of eueoeea. 

I do Got think, Bir. t.hat I have any~ furtber to Ny. If Honourable 
Membe1'8 can detect aDy mgn of obetmetion on our part in the eanyill8 out 
ofthia plm, let them by all mell18 bring it to our notice. rAt them dile'. 
Ii with U9 nnJ, if we cannot satisfy them, let th~m (!ondemn UI. But. I 
do DOt think ~ there baa been anv indication this afternoon that there 
fa at preteDt my obstruction. The dIfference really i, as to the plan iteelf. 
aDd, .. J e::q,laiDed at the beginning of my 'peach, 1 am not In a poaitJon 
to annouDCe any radical alteratioD. I CAll only auure HODourable M'embera 
.Ua" we are doing ad shall OO1ltinue to do our ben to 0IIIrJ out the plan 
to the beat of O\U' ability. 

Mr .......... 1' ... Daa: Sir, I mUlt oonf811 that. I am ~ fully 
aatiafted wdb the reply which J have reoeh,ed from the Honourable M .... ber 
GIl behalf of OoverDmenl. I do not think the programme put. by t.he 
HoDollrab'. Member lJefore the HoUle can be at. all called aatiafaotory. 
U we show that we 81'8 ..tided with thia pqramme. we will be com-
mit.tiDc ()UI'Ielvee to a p!ORI'8IDJIle which will tab more than a Ge1ltury to 
haft IDdian re,dment. ofI\oered by JDdiaDI, ADd for more than a oentury 
we WJlluot. he flt to defend ow oountroy. Altbou,b the civil admiDi.vation 
II goiD. to he tr&naferred in the neal' future. for our d.'eaae we will have 
to tiepend cn Englaod for more than a century: and I do not think any 
patriotio Indian can .. " that he it ,atiafted with t.hi, programme. 

a ..... ~. 1fDtt·1wD: Sir. I rile on • point of exy')lanatioD. PerIla,. 
1 did DOt 1J'IAke it "1,,al' that w('! an not in an. wav bolmd for all tim .. 
by the flRlJr03 of ftO entrant.. We ~ mnch ho.,e thAt the time wiD Mme . 
• oome IOOD. when that Dumber Of entTante wl'U he 1-.1, mereeBed. 
ADd 1 ezplained that when t.hn timE! f01' that Mv.nee doee come in t,hc> 
next five ye .... or .o, there may be a vfIrJ RN8t Incnue In tha'Durnber . 

. III ......... T ....... : ThAt Ie "" mur.h haMer. That IrivM 
a . My,e th .. t we w111 h.v. m~ remdt.e In thp. Jndi"" 1'Nfmen. thu 
befm'f!l. 1 IlAW tome of theM ",m'u't.. who ~ not of the Indian Aaac1tmnr 
and T foon" them to he "8I'V efJ\('.""nt. am f)ftIInitdnR YM1D« m8ft. If theY 
laad to PM"e Mleir worth in aetlla) ftR'htlDJ IlDd aide bv ..... wit.lI nth';" 
TMiment·lI. before thl"" (,fln hePomf' (,..o1nnel. or tmnfMtin~ f!1M1. that would 
t.lrp. .. 10nv time. But. with the MDlanation. nnw IriVRft. the pnait:fnTI III 
IIIOJJlftwNt rltflntHld. and that il!! what T wanW that reel'uft.mMlt IIMt11c1 nnf; 
be oonftnM to t.hMfl eo ",~it... hut tlMuld "., no inCl'fl"lIInl' ..... t "It...,. 
"eAI'. Th,. f'Ari;,.,d"l' Tf'mment. "MlIld nm 1'I!ItnAin onnf\ne.d tftl' Tndf .. " 
reemit.. r wOllld like .thMfl ",timent .. to J;.. "",,eef·l.,. ."",nt. In fIltf't, 
the IlItfflltv of TndiA mllv not ~ tmdAn,e~. hnt thfll poliM whnuld 11f' 
that Iodil'\" nft\cer. IIhnuld ~ an op'f)Ol'tunitv of helnl' fm.fned .,ndlll' 
British 0!l'rers. Altbo~lfh thf', are aettin£ rme ,eA .. ', trAil"n'!. nUlt fll 
wot auftleJent.. DllIOinlme nu,,-: betauRM In the InlrMlli and in f.hl" 
:&eac1P.8'1~, lmt ,..aneIatiml 1Vflh thel,. 'P ..... ah .~ will tflfl~l1 thfotn I",,", 
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discipline Rnd give them more opportunities to keep up the high tradition 
of t~ India~ arm~. And, therefore, I want them not to go straight to 
partloular umts whtch are ofticered by Indians, but I want them . . . • . 

Kr. o ....... Tot~: Sir, on another point of explanation. I 
thought the Honourable Member was fully aware oE the fact that these 
units of the Indianising Division are Ilt present unit.s of the IndiBn anny 
with British officers who will he grttdlls)]y replaced frcm the bottom 1111. 
wards by Indian officers. These officers will serve, as he hopes, under 
British offie':lrs who will train them and do their very best to train them. 
r may also add that special care is being tuken to post to t.hese Indianising 
units the best Rritish ofticecs that we ha.ve in tho Indian Army so as to 
give the new Indian officers tJle fullest possible chance of success in their 
training. 

1Ir. Kubammad YamID Jthaa: That is tht) real thing; that ,is ~at I 
wanted. I am very glad that my HonourAble friend has made it quite 
clear and, I am sorry, that I did not understand in the beginning that that 
was his inteution. 

DlW'ID BahAdur .t. aamuw&ml •• da1iar: Sir, may I interrupt the 
Honourahle Member? Was it ever in dispute or W88 it ever in question 
that the newly recruited Indian Officer will not be serving' under British 

'Superior Officers? The objection to the unit scheme was that the British 
Oftieer would not serve under the Indian Officer. The Honourable Member 
it showing gratitude for nothing. 

111'. Mahammad YambI. Daa: My Honourable friend is under a'mis-
apprehension. There was also another danger that the recruits who will 
come out of the Academy will be placed in certain particular units which 
are offioered ()Dlv bv Indians. Some of the Reniar Indian Officers ha.ve 
been taken aWAY from the different regiments and piMed into eight or 
ten units. If this pl'O<',e&8 had oontinued, they would not have very much 
chance. As it was said that there will be a comparison between these 
unite and other units, I said that they should get the 8&Ille ehanoo and 
the same opportunities. So there was another danger which has now 
been explained by the Army SecretRry. That does not keep. these units 
oonftned in which CABe recruitment could never increase. But if they are 
lent to aU thp units, t,here wiD be an ip80 facto enlargement of recruitment 
So that gives a great hope that there has been a change in policy. 

Now Sir, after finding out that there will be a continuous inoreaae in 
the ree~its I do not object. I sympp,thise with my Honourable friend, 
the Armv SecretArv, he bein~ a. civilian, t,hat ~lt! CRnnot control the military 
policy which is not directed bv the civil authorities, but is direoted from 
som~where else. Therefore 'he cannot commit his Govel'Dment R,nd 
naturally he CAnnot SIlV any more thA.11 what he has said in his sympathetic 
reply that t,he militnrv authorities are considerlD:~ this continuo\ts demand 
from Indin and if,thot demand is going to be sattsfied I shall be content. 

T think, Air, in 1\ few :ven-fR' time we will havfIl a different poliey. I 8?, 
lad that th(l lnc1iun Air 'ForC(l hRA beel! .sta~d !"nd. I hope there wIll 

:ertainlv be 1\ chAnge of Government~R mIlItAry pohcv In t.hA neRr future, 
Rbnllt whioh t.he Indian Govel'ntnf\nt ig not reAPOTlsihle. But we hav:e !o 
. fl' hv Ollr <,"lnlon a"d Wf' ~nn onlv Mk tha.t the debatoa of today tn It! Ilpnp.E' , ,. • 
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[1&. Muhammad TRmm Khan.] 
tbia Honae may he forwarded to thl' military authorities ehowiQl ~.t 
t.his is the unit.eddemnnd of the elected representative. of. the Indian 
people in t.bis House. I do not. think. Sir, that it is of any u .. ~ .. ,ceDlUl'iD. 
the Anny Department. beealUJe I know that· the Army 8earatary h.. Dot 
got more power thall myself in this matter. They ha"e to depend upon 
other people. Therefore. Sir. I would not like to preas tbia question to a 
division, but I would like thnt. the whole debate should be sent to the 
military authorities as the enUre opinion of all the rerresentativea in tbie 
Boute, and that this i.·the unanimous.demand from al aid~ of the HonM. 
I, t.btftfore. hope thRt. my Honourable friend will seDd and repreeeD~ to 
the authoritJe. that this is really the demand which should be eympatbe-
_11, oouidered aDd that the policy should be thanged in tbi. re.pect .. 
800D .. pout'ble. 

Mr. Gap' PrUI4 1tIl1b: 'What is the ute of IUppo1iiDJ .,our motioD 
then? 

lIr. KahammldYambl 1Dwl: T .hoold like onl" to withdraw my 
• ~i?n wi.th the nonllen~_ of the B'Outl8 .. M1 point iI ·tJaat a 

Po¥- dl~ wllt nt)t N!'I1'Ye the~. Dlvtidon~. ~~ .... 
tIria Wl11 Mt he ~~\"P. ,",flftlfme. t think thAt JJonourable Membera 
will think it bettmo !tnt to divide on • ql1e.tion Uke tit., aM. '1 "' •• 
of the House to withc1raw. 

1Ir. ~ PnII4eat (Mr. B. K. 8blltdDukham Ch."Y): B'II the 
Bonounable Mf!mber t.~ lP..8V(II trf t.h~ HoWIe to wi~hdraw the mofiion? 

...................... : No, DO. 

III. DIpdy PIeIId_ (Mr. R. K. 8banmu"am Cht*y): The Chair 
undentandl t.6a~ the Booourab)e Member_ DOt p the lea .. of the 
Boue. The queation is: 

"Tha$ tile ............ t.be Mad 'AntJ~· lie ...... .., ... 1." 

The Alaembly c1hic1ecl: 

AhtlMl. Haront'I. RetIa B.ff. 
AWal IlI1titl Chaa..,." 1&~ 
AWlii' Rahim, ..... 
Anwar-M-Asi .. , IIr .. K.bammad. 
Poi8.... Mr. C. C. 
tJolhoHa. JIT. W.'-1n:nDU" fhl. n.u. 11... Aaar Nath. 
Oonr. Sir Han 8iaab. 
Jfoon. MI'. A. ' .... "n AJi ltJIan. Knawar W-J •. 
3d" •• If,. B. V. 
Jebanrir. 8ir CoWUji. 
3nt/t. Mr. S. O . 
• TMlli. M'1'. N. V. 
K ..... w "'~nt,. tJ 

.AYa-a. 

1 
i 
t , 
i 
j 

I 
LAhln Cban.ta • ..,.. 111', D. K. 
1 ... 1_""1 N ... al".i. lI,; . . 
r..1 Chan~ JJfllly. e...,. D.o . 
.... nr 011 ........ . 

...... A ...... d ••. 'M. 
lA_, ·.IIt. ., C. 
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Abdul Hy.ej Khan B.hadur Abu! 
HuoaL M.uhammad. ' 

Acott., IIr. A. S. V. 
Allah Bakah Khan Tiwua, Khaa 

Bahadar Malik. 
Amir Huuain, Khan Bahadur Saiyid. 
Bajpai. Mr. G. 8. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Dalal, Dr. B. D. 
lJutt, Mr. G. S. . 
Dott, Mr. P. C. 
Fox, Mr. H. B. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Bir Henry. 
Grant., Mr. C. F. 
GW1Dn8 Mr C. W. 
Halg, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Hezlett, Mr. J. 
HucUon, 8ir lAalie. 
Jamea, Mr. 11'. B. 
Jaw.bar 8iDp, Bardar Bahadur 

Bardar. 
The motion was adopted. 

Leach, Mr. A. O. 
Mackenzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Millar, Mr. E. S. 
Mitter, The Honourable Sir 

Hrojendra. 
Morgan, Mr. O. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadar 8. C. 
Noyce, The Honourable 8ir FraDk. 
Rafioddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadar 

Maulvi. 
Rau, 1tlr. P. R. 
Ryan, S:r Thomal. 
Bchuster, The Honourable Sir Georg •. 
Bcott, Mr. J. Ram .. y. 
Seamanl • Mr. C. It. 
Singh, Mr. Pradyumna Pruhaci. 
Smart, Mr. W. W. 
8mith, Mr. B. 
TotteDhKb8~r. 0'. R. }'. 
Vachha,_ Bahadur J. B. 

Mr, Depu'J PnIl4ent (Mr. n. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The consi· 
deration of Demand No. 39-Anny Department will continue tomorrow 
morn.i.ns. The Assembly will now adjourn till tomorrow morning at eleven 
o'clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Wednesday, 
the 8th Marcb, 1988. 
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